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Management of Wheat Land Crop 
Residues Contribute to

Choose Farm 
Bureau Queen 
Here July 211

Committee of the Floyd Coun
ty Farm Bureau planning for the 
Queen Contest on .Inly 2U. an
nounced this week that entries 
are lieginning to come in with in
dications that more will give their 
names as organizations stdect 
their girls to siwiisor.

Gills wishing to enter the con 
test who have no sponsor should 
contact Mrs. Hollis .McLain, 
chairman of the committee, or 
the F'arm Bureau office Organi
zations wishing to l)e sponsors 
iHit having no selection should do 
likewi.se

The event will be staged at 8 
o'clock in the evening at Floyd- 
ada High School Auditorium Kay- 
mond .Akin, of Plainview, will be 
master of ceremonies

Girls must be ages 16 through 
22 and single They mii.st have 
a brother or fathei who is a mem- 
l)cr of the h'arm Bureau. They 
will model in evening wear and 
lx" judged on appearance, poise 
and personality

Entry deadline date is July 10 
Other members of .Mrs. .McLain's 
committee are .Mrs James Jef- 
Iress. Mrs. W. H Bunch. Mrs 
.Alton Noland and Mrs. William 
Bertrand.

First Crops Of Onions 
Reach Processing Shed

ir  ★

_  I)on Harris Family

S u c c e s s
bring together Floyd County farmers have been 
> Mart and A s - ' revord wheat 
the opener and ‘ ’•‘“P yields,
ud Oden Chev- lofRe arrwunts of stubble have 

fjp  been produced With good mana-
^ „  gcBient. much of these residues

can he left on the soil surface 
to protect the soil from wind and 

t - Wylie Oil Co water erosion 
Wlcr I inmngs. There will he some farmcTS 
"J book as ‘ I'w'ho will burn this valuable or- 
•1 game lost forj^^ic material and others will 

work lh«‘ stubiile into the soil. 
ftkirr-M • Mar-ff^y will hope that gully wusli-| 

ing rains and sweeping winds will 
: C*. 10 • Mar- sp îre them damaging soil losses 

There ttry inany advanlages in 
tl • O.K Rtwhaving crop residues on the sur

face Farmers who take advan 
Higginbo-tage of proper residue manage- 

nieiii have found that this is one 
Stamkags At qj f^e fiest methods of protecting 

Verk of Play., the soil against erooion and con- 
W L Pet. s*f''tt'R moisture 
4‘i I's .750 If residues are left on the sur- 
3'i P j TOO face. h'Rl' winds can't get at the 
3 2 tiOO soil’s surface to start wind ero- 

500 sion and hard rains can't tear 
400 soil particles loose and do the 
333 damage they would do without 
200 'e.sidues on the* surface. Water 
for I* improved soil cnistma

.is reduced, and the residues be
come humus that helps maintain 
good soil tilth

Tillage operations shotild be as 
ftw as possible to ccntrol weeds 
and prepare a firm seedbed ] 
Sweeps, blade's, or chi.seis de
stroy about 10 per cent of the 
“tubble each time over wdiereas 
a one-way destroys about 30 per 
cent

A good many farmers in Floyd 
County consistently practice good 
management of their crop resi 
dues and they'll tell you it pays 

Contact the local Soil Conser- 
ation Service for any informa

tion or assistance you need to 
solve your conservation problems.

Floyd Household
Is 3.41

Rev Don Harris, whose new 
headquarters are in New A'ork 
City, was due to join his family 
here last night for a stay of .sev
eral days.

Storm Damage 
Cuts Tonnage, 
Growers Say
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Average
I Special to the Hesperian*
NEW YORK. June 19 — 

What has been Floyd Coun
ty's natural growth rate in 
the la.st fiv e ^.

Tb Ttelp measure'iTih pro
gress. the Census Bureau has 
analyzed data that it gather
ed while making its recent 
population count. It has also 
reiea.sed comparable figures 
for communities in other sec
tions of the country.

In Floyd County, according 
to the report, the trend has 
l>een toward larger families.

The Census Bureau uses 
the unromantic but scienti- 
fh‘c term "fertility ratio”  in 
describing its findings.

What it shows is how many 
children there are, under the 
age of five, for every t.OOO 
women who are within the 
normal child bearing ages It 
gives "a rough index of the 
natural growth tendencies”  of 
an area.

f'loyd County, with a fer
tility ratio of 598, reveals a 
sturdy growth rate.

Its ratio compares favor
ably with that found in the 
United States, 488 children 
helow age five per 1,000 wo
men. It topped the State of 
Texas ratio, 520. as well.

The effect of the increased 
proportion of small children 
in the county is also to be

The Floyd County onion crop 
liejian to mo\ e to market this 

'week as bruke<-s Grilfin and 
. Brand started grading and mark
eting operations at the .Mas.si« 
'Walehouse building on the Santa 
|Fe indusirial switch in nortbeu.st 
Fluydada

Growers Buck Hickerson and 
L D Simpson were first to reticb 
ihe parking shed with ottvnngs 
>1 white and yellow granos 

IIU'kersMi reported oalv a 
fair tield mi his crop roai- 
ina in Imm a field iwsl saath- 
west of Iowa. He esiimaled 
somelhma over 3ht bags lo 
the acre and U market prices 
reported early this week bold 
Ihrv will bring over 83.id per 
bag.
Hail stopped growth on much 

of the county's onion crop and 
this accounts for the short pro
duction The unions coming in. 
however, showed no sigas of 

. damage and are expected to find 
rlovila ila  thi.s vi-ar w ere neinjjr j  ready market The medium 

it* W arehoti.se litiililiiig. Show n teeil-isize is poptilar with the big gro-

i^v a.ssignment 
will call for the to make
fUMth* - h a m r e w V o r k  City .' 
where they will go to reside soon

,the pastorale of
seen in the size of local fam
ilies

On the basis of the 1960 
census, there are now 3 41 IvVest Indies The r 
people in the average house
hold in J'loyd County as a- 
gainat 3 29 in the United 
States and 3 36 in the State 
of Texas.

According to an indepen
dent .study of family growth, 
conducted by the University 
of .Michigan, a number of fac
tors go toward determining 
whether a couple will have 
few or many children.

Chief among them are re
ligious attitudes, education.

' .Mrs. Harris, their daughter
•Ann. and son David have been FlK.'sT O.NIO.N’ S TO  (JO TO .M.MIKK’l' t’ rnm 

ihere several days, guests of Mrs r̂, adetl Tue.stUiy a ften m i.n  at the old .M;
Harris mother, Mrs Wilson Kinv con v ey or  licit here are Kodnlt'o |)el,»'oii from  Kaym ondv ille at the le ft, <ery chain btiyers. but of conrie

I ‘ ‘ ('tii'viii a I’o rto  K iia ii. The c ro p  i.< that o f  15iu k llii ker-on , at r i g h t , h o l d  down on the growers
Mr Ifarris "  ho ohlijrtHl the cam eim an  a.s op era tion s  w ere slow ed a m iiuite for  the pii tnre. y'*”’**

Presbyterian\'hurch L'SA' to°L- Hicker.son re|>orts the yield  only fa ir  on the on ion  crop , hut .-ays the quality o f  
sume the post o( secretary for F loyd C ounty on ions this tim e is unusually  vr'Hxl. iiresent m arket p ik e s  are 
mission work of the church in the favorab le  fo r  sh ow ing  .some profit to th e  yoow er. tS ta f f  p h oto ).

Col. Burgett 
And Family 
Visit Home

Tartnership’ 
Is Bracketed

Golf Tournamini 
For July Fourth

A partnership handicap golf 
tournament at Floydada Cimn 
try Club will be a feature ol the 

Mr and Mrs Zollie Burgett Fourth of July holiday, it was 
are enjoying the company of their announced this week by Bobby- 

social conditions and finan- jurmy son and his family, Lt Col. Westfall, club pro at the country 
cial ability and .Mrs Eldon Burgett and l^r-club.

It was found that wives do ry who arrived last week from Both memlx-rs and non-mem
a "remarkably accurate”  job 
of forecasting how many chil
dren they will have over a 
five-year span.

In a 1955 sampling, follow
ed up in

his station in Ft. Devens. .Mass,hers can play and those who en 
This is the first time the Bur- ter can choose their own part 

getts have seen their son in fourners,
years Col. Burgelt's wife »> the Eighteen holes of medalplay is 
former Erma Dean Moore, daagh- scheduled Total score of the two 

19W*̂  those" wto I'P'" Yancy Moore, and the late partners, minus handicaps, will
were asked how many they 
expected in the next five 
years gave answers that ave
raged 0.8 births. The followoip 
showed that their predictions 
were fulfillevi, almost e.xactly.

Hand in hand with a rise 
in the birth rate in an area 
go changes in the way peo
ple spend their money. (Xit-

'Mrs. Moore of Grand Saline. Tex. determine the winner.s.
The Moores are former residents' The entry fee will be $5 per 
of Floydada. team

Col. Burgett completed 20 Golfers who wish to play but
years of duty with the army this w ho have no handicap should con
past January but continues to tact Westfall who will work out 
1.serve in his capacity. Civilian .something for them

career man ofj prizes will lie gift certificates 
ex ch a n ger in"'the 'way pe^ I twenty years woiild mean quite j„ nierchandisc at the
pie spend their money Out- > c4iange and at '-"^pro shop of the club
lays for food. toys, children's 'R*'*8ett is still in the th g Yy ŝtfall anticipates a liig list
apparel, medicines and rent t** 'o  future Plans. I ( entries will take part in the
move upward. Less neces- | This weekend the visiting trio, ioerney.
sary expenditures take a along with his parents will travelj around Ihe island in
drop ^an Angelo and be *7iet t ere Canyon, known historical-

---------------------------------------------- ,'jy 'he^olher Burgett ^iKken. ,y c'oehran's Peak. Floydada
BROTHER OF BERT B O B B I T T C l u b  course is one of
PA.S.SFS IN KAN.SAS ,  ̂ j  the plains prettiest and siKirtiestIA.VSES IN KA.N.5A.5  ̂ ^ntoiuo and Tournainents

Bert Bobbitt of I.ockney and Adolph Burgrtl. his wife and twoj ^
, .. , end tourney was T. 1. Holland,

al serv ices last week in Russell.l  ̂ whose* 87-17-70 won him three
Kansas for Mr Bobbitt’s brother weekend with Col. Bur- g„if baH, Doyie Norris of Ralls

W. A. Bobbitt, who lived in Hoydp( pp^ens the first of the week ,ja(.g stansell's a'1-11-72 won him 
County from 1892 until 1907

HIE HESPERIAN OFFTCE 
TO CLaSE JULY KOL'TH

Observing Independence Day ....... ...........  - ----------  ohiMren nf Odessa
The Hesperian will be closed nextjhis son, Jim Bert, attended k'"®''-, °  ^ ^
Tuesday, July 4. for a holiday.

The day off splits our news 
Week half in two. adding to the 
[difficulty of getting out The Hes 
ptrian on time. News sources 
and advertisers are reminded 
that their help will be needed

The newspaper will be issued 
at the regular hour Thursday 
morning.

The deceased had lieen in the 
oil business for many years and 
was production .superintendent for] 
Ihe Goore Oil Co. at the time of: 
his demise.

Lions Sweetheart

I the
|Shf

In Floydada 
Stores This 
Week-End

.S ^ e  are having dealers for Pontiac and Tempest.
The DoDular wide-track Pontiac

City Auto Service Is Named 
Pontiac and Tempest Dealer
Official announcement c a m e  City Auto Service has been 

this week that City Auto Servicelsuffering from growing pains
U • « nniiar Davs in Floydada had been named as since opening here only a few 

*and Monday dealers for Pontiac and Tempest.
U-, .u f f l in T  First The popular wide-track Pontiac

while otters are ,,ad received approval of Floyd
Monday Bargain Day g ja u n ty  motorists for a number

I for m an

i CHA 

0

time butbfidS™ “
'̂ ''1 Monday af- 

made in 
wiiere her 

"■■e interred

months ago. Already they have 
out grown their new steel and 
masonry building and have an 
addition planned to give more

Kji ___ - -- - room for service, parts and dis-
service locally even with-lplay.

City Auto Sonice is located on 
the north east corner of the

for one day Only -  Monday gars te

Ntery,

Check the adverti.sements 
this week's Hesperian for the best  ̂  ̂ dealership
buys. I new Temp^t is declared

--------- ------- tc be a stand out in the economyDISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL . . .
Miss Lucy Crum who had ttelfcur cylinder engine wUh rear

m i s f o r i  of falling and su sta in -^  'T 'H n r s " y l S  
flown Ing a broken limb recently. «  ped up in ine .stylm

h ^ e  from Peoples Hospital and teroy Burns al City Auto was
. Upitol

in tHteirto
ihtei

square at 121 East Missouri
offering a front end Street.

3-2408. In this is.sue of The
Hesperian they are extending an 
invitation to the public lo come 
by and look over their new cars

.third place Norris’ prize w■â  
two golf balls and Stansell's one 
Stansell was in a three-way tie 
and won the toss for the prize 

Sunday afternoon Baird Bishop 
was the low man. with a 9.5-30-65. 
and was the thrcc-hall winner 
A. C. Carthel took second with

Wester Grocery 
Buys Patterson

church, school, political and bu.si 
ness ventures

He .served as high school princi 
pal and coach here from 1919 to 
1**25 He was school superinten 
dent from 1925 until 1927 at which 
time .Andrews Ward School buil 
ding was erected.

Wester .seritKl on the schoo' 
l>oard from 1928 to 1938 and wa- 
chairman of the building com
mittee that started stadium con 
stniclion at the football field that 
row bears his name.

Wester entered the tekerv 
husmes.s in 1927 with S. H. Wes 
ter as partm*r They operated thi

Wester Grocery and Market on 
South Main Street is niov ing to a 
new location on the corner of 
North .Main at -Mis.souri. The an 
nounceinent came this week from 
J. C, Wester who has purchased 
the Patterson Grocery and plan.- 
to move his business into the Pat
terson location.

Wester has o|H.*rated at the 
South .Main strt>et address sinct 
I ebruary 1, 1949. He said this 
wvek his plans call for operating 
both stores, Wester's and the 
Patterson firm on .Saturday, July 
I. On Monday he will close at his 
old stand and go to the new, con
tinuing in operation there as the firm and wholesale routes t< 
slock and fixtures are movx*d oulil’ all.s. Lorenzo. Lockney. Silver 
of the old location. jlon, Qiiitaque. Matador. Roarint

In advertisements in this week'si îprings and served all in between 
He.sfierian both .Mrs. Pattersonjcountry stores. The business wa- 
and Wester tell Ihe story of the sold in 1946. a short time before 
business transaction and ask thcjhe entered the grocery business
kind consideration of the p u b l i c ----------------
during the transition pt'riod A l F  F o T C t  F i i m i l v  

Wester said Ihe corner building i i  •-« . r , j  __
“'t "’“ ‘■i " " ' " ' '  * ■ ; iz

.md ™ Ihi* ™ * .
space, the latter being a big >T̂ !- Franco are ‘ '̂Pham Bro«.. the ‘ ’o n lra ^ s .
tettle ncxk for most d o w n t o w n Mrs Robert B Jones made ^ i r  plans m make Floyd  ̂
stores estveciatly whore there i s d a u g h t e r ,  Carloyn. age 10 ada tteir permanent headqu«rt- 
only a 25 foot front on middle o f L a d e l l e W S
Ihe block buildings .Hopper, who was reared in Floy- The company contracts road

 ̂ ' u- r ■ J [dada. attended schools here andvvork throughout the plains area.\lt*sler IS advising his friends!. . . .  ■ k

If present market conditioe.s 
hold local growers stand to get 
the lx's! prices they have receiv
ed since 19.56

The county's onion acreage ia 
lall some 4»pec cent from a year 
age and about 50 per cent from 
19,59 .About *.50 acres or more 
will probably te harvested if all

oes well.
.Several Sheds te Operate
Several sheds should te in op- 

I'ation soon if present plana are 
not changed

Griffin and Holder will te lo
cated al shed of Floydada Crow- 
ei and Marketing .Associatioa ia 
-cHitteast Floydada

C. .A. Rus.sell i.s expected lo 
market some 85 acres. Jim Simp- 
-on will operate a grading and 
-acking shed on his farm and 
facilities at Rarwise wilt prob
ably handle the crop there and 
also that from the Lockney area.

Local growers say Raymond 
Rucker al Lockney has some of 
te county's test onions. The 

crop there escaped hail and has 
•■eached a much larger size.

With fair weather the onion 
harvest will add greatly to the 
number of employed workers in 
he area Handling the crop re

quires a large number of field 
hands, tnicks, and crews at the 
processing sheds

A number of freight trucks 
t.ave already started gathering 
It the sheds as they prepare to 
'oad and whisk their cargoes 
iway to point.s far and wide over 
he Unit^ .States.

Baker Road 
Is Completed

Following completion and ac-

and customers of the Itradiiateri from Texas Tech She their la.st job before coming here 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs.jveing in Briscoe County.

In addition to the .seal coal on 
the Baker Road the builders

.............. . _ _ _ _ also re-built the paving in Dough-
Hickorson. 83-12-71, tied for fourth J  C Wester is well known in joi Jones will te stationed until ^rty leading from the highway to
place, and were awarded one West Texas business, school, and receiv ing his discharge in Octob- the Dougherty School

sports circles He has become an er .At that time Major Jones will The total contract here was for
institution around Floydada retire with 20 years of service in 7 25 miles of .seal coat at the rate

with active support of civic, the Air Force

golf ball each

Family Night At  
Country Club

Floydada Country Club mem 
ters are remindv*d of the annual 
Family Night picnic .scheduled 
for tomorrow night. Following the 
supper those who wish may join

of $899 per lineal mile.

Schedule 4H Girls Dress Revue 
o/i| Thursday Hi%ht, July Sixthin games at the Club House star 

Barbara Gilley, above, daiigh- ling al 8 o'clock
The phone number is YUjer of Mr and Mrs C. L. Gilley. All memteis by now shmildj The 4—H girls enrolled in the m Wednesday with the girls and the 4—H member* dottiing 

“  it the new sweetteart of Floyd Lave their inv itations which were clothing project will have their modeling their garments, begin-record books will te judged, 
ada Lions Club She succeeds inaik'd out last week hut in caselgarmcnts judgi'd on Wednesday, ning with aprons, followed by The public revue carrying out 
Helen Fay Foster, who has tieensome families were mi.ssed, feel|July 5, and show them to the blouses, skirts, .school outfit -|tte theme "Belles of Indepen

u. . u A in the beaming this week as were all and lake advantage of this new

’dll'CCt*

pianist for the club for two years, free to attend [public Thursday night July 6
Barbara will te a senior in The event us planned each yeai Both events will be held in the 
Floydada Hi^ School this com-.hv the Floydada Women s <.k>lf Floydada High School 
ing school year. ^Association. The judging wUi start at 9 a.

dress or skirt and blouse, dressy; dence” will te  at 8 p. m. Thurs- 
dres.ses and tailored garments |day night in the Floydada Nigk 

In the afternoon the garments School Auditorium. I te  public it 
will te judged on construction.invited to attend.

•"If .'ia-.S* -fc.:
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4th o’ July. The Hesper
ian, alontt with moat of 
the rest of the towm, win 
b« closed on the Fourth 
of July. The day hits 
right tn the mtddte of 
our busie.' t̂ news gath
ering and assembling 
time. Accordingly we 
are forced to ask a little 
more than the usual cor- 
d 1 a 1 consideration of 
news sources and adver- 
ti.st -̂s. Don’t forget. 
Closed Tuesday. Open 
bright and starry-eyed, 
again Wednesday morn
ing, if we’ve had plenty 
of help from our cus
tomers and friends on 
Saturtlay and Monday 

----- 0------

TWF.NTY-nVK T<' DIE IN TEX.\S
The I>epartmefit of I’ublic Safety has an

nounced its ft>retasr of the number of people who 
are to die on the F ‘urth >f July from highway mis
haps. Twenty-five is the magic number this year.

Millions will be on the g<> during the 24-hour 
period. Which of u.s the t^rim Reaper has chosen 
to be a memory under a pile of sixi on the follow
ing week is yet to be kii >wn. We are enjoying to 
the fullest <>ur constitutional guarantee of freedom 
from restraint, danger or no danger.

.UTO.MOBll K I.NSL RANFE HIKE CERTAI.N
For various and sundry reasons the number 

of claims under collision and liability insurance in 
Texas have grown more numerhus and more ex- 
jiensive. The inevitable result is a forthcoming 
order from the .'state Insurance Commission raising 
the rates on insurance against such liability.

During the past year the insurance com
panies have taken a ?20 million beating, the re
port has it. The insurance commis.sion, charged 
sith setting the rates in Texa.s. convinced the in
surance companies are entitled to the raise, are 
going to make the increa.se effective in the not too 
distant future.

Mentioned here b«cau.«e it is going to affect 
most every pocketbook. the reminder is that one 
needs to lie ready to dig a little deeper. Respon
sible people, who can be held to account for dam
age done to persons or property, have to have the 
insurance to hedge again.st a lues that could be 
disastrous.

-------------- 0---------------
.MANY ARE OUTSIDE THE LAW'

cen.se and the driser who is irre.sponsible need
>U-some time and attention they are not getting. 

---------------- 0-
.STRIKES ARE EXPEN.siVE

IT S AL.M03T PLUM IR ’NTING TIME

TH E  FLO V D  f O l  NTY HESPERIA.N

I I T I I I

f 9 € r

Subaeiiptkin grtoss ir Ftovd and sdlointix? countten-~an« 
year U 00. al* months II .V); four months 90c In advance 
•ubacrIpUnn Prices Outside PToyd and adjoining eounUea— 
one year, $4 00; alx months. WOO; four monttia. I13B In ad
vance

It now apfiears, having
So' ‘givn the Soviets all the 

advantage in Germany, 
we have trial balloons 
going up to see what the 
public reaction ŵ ill be on 
the idea that we back out 
of Berlin before we have 
to face up squarely to the 
brave word* we have 
been saying these years. 
If that is the way we are 
going to do why did we 
ever say words to have 
to eat ?

-0-
TTie ( siMin Mesa, the La
os mess, the Korean de
bacle? Stevenaon. un
wanted, in South Amer
ica, Harriman in Europe, 
the president himaelf 
winging o ff to Vienna, 
by way of Paris and to 
London on the home 
'flight. And 80 much of 
what they are saying, 
judging from experience 
of the previous eight 
years, unknown to the 
taxpayers.

------0------
.\nd why, pray, did Mr. 
Eisenhow er and Mr. Nix
on, and now Mr. Steph
enson have to splat 
through South America
to be spat upon, rocked 
and socked? Washington

MTiile this warning is a .serious matter to those 
who can protect themselves and the public, it is 
common knowledge that many automobiles in 
ever> county oi»erate without benefit of the pro
tection affordeci by in.suraiue, and the owners are, 
them-elves. not in position to pay for damage 
they may do. Those jH'ople. operating in violation 
of the spirit of the law. are a real menace. Wheth
er the legislature knows how to deal with them 
is not certain. It i.s ( ertain that body has not done 
anything to cloee the gap. The driver without li-

doesn’t tell us. WTiat 
they say is that we nee<l 
to spend a lot more mon
ey in South America if 
we hope to keep our 
friends there. Our point 
of view is so provincial 
with the national execu
tive department. Appar
ently the point of view 
that most of us have is 
not registering in the 
Congress either. We 
don't understand, they 
say. On and on our gripe 
goes, week in and week 
out.

------- 0--------

Strikes at our seaiM>rts where the unions are 
picketing and other unions are refusing to cross 
the lines will have begun to reach way out toward 
the Floydudas of the country before long.

We export a great deal of wheat by way of 
Houston and Galveston and imjiort, in particular 
steel from such countries as Belgium. The intent 
is, by economii pressure, to make “ captive” ships 
which have been registereil under flags other than 
our own, although the ownership is in the United 
States. The union leaders would make it u.selea.s 
to attempt to escape their gra.sp,

--------------------0--------------------

•Most anybody on the plains could have their 
own “ plum thicket" with hardly no trouble at all. 
So little trouble, in fact, fhat the only difficulty 
would be keeping the thicket from covering too 
much area after once it got esUblished. However, 
that would be ton much to expec-t of us. who had 
rather make it a incnir and gather plums on the 
Tongue or Dutchman or one of the other streams 
that carry water from the base of the escarpment 
to the .sea.

Once upon a time the ranchers who own the land 
didn’t care so much. People knew that gates are 
intended to be closed and that cattle should not be 
choused. The new crop of plum hunters doesn’t 
know about those things and cause some diffi
culty.

But when plum hunting time comes it is much 
like any other infection. It must run its course.

Publlrticd by th  ̂ Hesperian Publishing Co., Inc , 
at 212 South Main St Floydad*. Texas 
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Established 1896 by Claude V Hall Entere-i as second claw 
maU at the post otfice at FJoydada Tenas. April 10, 1907 yn- 
der the act of Congress of March 8, 1897.

TEA Seeking
Successor To 
E. H. Boulter

ta d a
Oden tI

Meanwhile, Also. Be sure 
not to speak up too much. 
Don't bie an official or a 
leader of any kind. Be 
noncommittal. Keep to 
the middle of the road. 
The Soviets have found 
it necessary elsewhere to 
exterminate the disseat- 
ers so as to preserve the I pence.

The State Board m Education! 
now giving consideration to| 

filling the vacancy on the Board i 
created by the ^ath of E H 
Boulter of Lubbock 

Boulter's successor will be ap
pointed by members of the State 
Board uf Education to hokl office- 
until the next general election | 

To be eligible for membership! 
or. the State Board of Education.: 
a person must have been in con
tinuous residence in the di.strict! 
he is to represent five years prior) 
to his election or appointment llel 
must be a citizen of the United 
Stales, a qualifstd elector in his 
district, and at least thirty years 
of age

Counties in the 19th Congres
sional District include the follow 
ij^ : .Andrews. Bailey, Borden. 
Cochran, Crosby. Dawson. Dick 
ens, Floyd. Gaines. Garza. Hale. 
Haskell. Hockley, Howard, Kent. 
Ring. Ljuiib. I.iibtxKk. Lynn. Mar
tin, Mitchell, Scurry, Stonewall, 
Terry, and Yoakum 

The law provides that persons 
')«lding an office or receiving em
ployment under the State uf Tex 
as or any political subdivision 
thereof, or receiving any com 
pensation for services from the 
State or any political subdivision .

1! \ /
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]
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LK.VGl E LEADERS— After the fir.it three week.s o f play in the Fre.shman league the Oden Uhev- 
rolet Co. Dinlgers were ahead of the |>aek by a narrow margin. I’ ietured here are from left to right 
in liatk row Clifford Golightly, assiitant manager and \V. H. (Hatei) McClung. manager; center row 
Tommy Hartee, Tommy Gregory, Terry Amburn. David Gregory and Ronnie Hill; front row Anthony 
Dycua, Jame.i McGuire, Florentine Morales, Clarence Chaniiler, Domingo DeLeon anti Sammy De
Leon. Two membt*rs of the team, CurtLs Jenkins and Dale Martin were ab.sent when the picture wa.s 
made. (Staff photo).

' AUSTIN _  
Flo>(l;i(b haj 
Afiociatc Dira- 
Autumobihf

Announctineu 1 
n’ ent wua mat 
‘'eit “  C Gun,]
, ■Alcmhersta 

t ion inclitdcs I g|| 
led novi car 
"Ciunn stated 
m;iintain a hi 1 
mercial 
■'aged m ih; 
hu.-iin.-?

".Mr Odfn y| 
sot iato Directoa I 
ly with J B Bfi
V icw. who is the I 
lor this area 
ly proud to hai» " 
bn* in ri r. 
ip our ufi;dn!?: 
togetheT to pr-' 
service to the 
Gunn 'did

T.AD.t hd, I ; 
than 40 yean 
iHiarter.' are 
kill Hotel in a . 

J ’lttiiian as r  . 
jdent.

thereof, except retirement cora-j j ,^ n c e  a store in a!

e n g ^ e d ^ I r g J i ^  p ib l^ ^ -lh a d  « filled with shoes,
. I. f..,and a large *ign, "Big .Sale - j

Mold fruit-f 
a ring mold, ts 

icd and >et Fll 
combinatioa « {j  

jSeive \*itk 
11 sweetened iM| 
I vanilla far a ,
; Weightwatchm 1 

Johnston etal to A out the creani: {

^  ^  MU,, v . T „ a .
D - .  ^  |_|______ ‘‘ Kmpbyers liLsurance As.sn . apO O y C 0  H O U S 6  S o y s  to obtain hotel rooms for two “  . . . lot

I Give You Texas

26 in block 35 in Fluyduda;
to o«a m  noiei roo.iis im **•« pp„| fr„m award of Industrial A c-$, 65 stamps 
friends vrhereupon the head of^.,j,.„, „  '
»» lax&yfinci K/^a I niuilfvH in tSCrl > . 9 041

for probate of will; Verlie O
In the matter of the estate of S Hazelwood etux, the south oi»e-| 

Wayne J. Greer, inventory ap- hal tot section 9 in block G in 
proved Floyd County; $123 20 stamps |

Warranty Deeds Ethel Quirk el^l to Faris W’il-
Roy Linch to Milton and G a r  son etux. an undiviik-d one-halt 

ner C. Weems. loi.s 12 and 13 in interest in and to lot ft in block 
block 122 m Muydada. $2 20 12 in F'loydad.'i. 
stamps i ,\i p Coen etux to Faris W’il

Floyd Teaff etal to Frixl Reev es son etux. lot 8 in block 12 in

FOOUBUll!

Floydada
Ix‘1.1 M Massie etal to Fans

a leading hotel was quoted i n ' ’” ' " ’ Bert V. Vernon Jr., etux to the* Wilson etux. lot.' 1 and 3 m block
the press as saying. "I doubt in County Court first National R.ink in Lix'kney. 12, in floydada, $ .si si.imps.

‘ Rv Bnvre Moose that Coach So - and - SO hns Cases Filed south ho feet of lots 11. 12 and m  I* Goen etux to J M Will
By Boyce House Conde m n a Uon procc-edings ^ock 19 ui U xk n cy .^ n  j r  lot 4 in block 20 m

1 Life is becoming too standard-; For years I have lugged around îght of way. State of Texas vs ” f l oyd. ida.  $55 stamps 
Ized INxiple are getting stereo- heavy suitca.ses with two hig }] ,̂ttie A. McCleskey and others HollLs R. Bond etux U> William Marvin Shurliet to McCoy Grain
typed We don't have "charac-handles, brass trimmings and |>nii>ate Proceedings .Alvin Feuerbacher etux. lots 1 Inc six-lrnths acres out of the
ters”  anymore, except in small bulky straps Al la.st the lug- jn the matter of the slate of and 2 in block 18 in Bartley north part of the west part of
townas — and. pretty soon, wegage industry has come out with g  Alberi Howell, application filedlieights Floydada, $;»35 .stamps, vty in Floyd Ctxinty

trimmed with i  .i ~

CALL
YU3-32»

FORI 
BLT.A.'vE • 

Gasolme

FOOTE
& 0 ( l
East I

rt have any small tow-ns. a valise that is 
Now when 1 was a boy, there plastic, has a single handle <the 

were roaming ex-convicts wbo case zips open on the side' and 
lectured on prison atrocities, hu-ha.s a light bu* sturdy frame-  ̂
man flies who climbed buildings,work Filled, it weighs less, 
with no aid except their hands than the old • time kind does, 
and feet, and. every now and'empty .Ar«.costs less, too | 
then, there wxxild be a vixitorl Slowly, the world goes for-; 
who was hard to classify fward

One such individual came intoj Do you know what ".Alamo
[town in a buggy drawn by a means? Cottonwood.

.Attract T o u r i s t s .  In
what way could Floyd 
County best attract tour
ists? A gimmick or a sol
id advertising idea would 
be worth a frreat deal, if 
.some fertile mind would 
lay it out so the rest of 
us could see it. We are 
reminded of the import
ance of tourists by a 
statement we saw the 
other (lay. Industry fol
lows tourism, it said. 
Something to use one’s 
mental chompers on.

--------0--------
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.big shaggy horse, and. trailing 
<or a rope, was the sleekest 
: silkiest racing mare you ever 
saw
I "Doc" Martin 'that turned out 
I to be the stranger’s name) had- 
|n't been in town any time at 
'all before the sports were bad 
gering him for a race with 
"Red" Traylor's big bay The 
visitor seenved reluctant but. 
when mention was made of a 
i$100 bet. his eyes brightiTied an

Nothing But 
The Truth

I.ate in .April 1775. Isaiah Tho- 
ma.s moved his press from Bos 
ton to Worcester, .Mass., and oi 
.May 3 he resumed printing hi 
paper. "The Massachusett' Spy 

^jor American Oracle of Lit-ei 
jd|ty"  Above the masthead ap

V  said.' “ All righr.i^rn"y7oupiei'*^'‘‘ ‘̂ ‘ ,'^rol days" lericans'—Lilierty or Death! -
- . . . . .  .  , I Join or Die .A copy is presen

There was a half-mile tracked, iascribcd by Tliomas "Thi

Do It Now. The {Soviet’s 
time table calls for 
America to be their.s 
within a n o t h e r  97 
months. They have plen
ty of help here in high 
and low places, they say. 
The iron in American 
blood is turning into a 
jelly-like substance and 
our will to resist will 
have gone by the time 
they are ready. It will 
not be necessary to fire 
a single shot. So, if you 
think you will be living 
97 months from now and 
there are any things you 
especially want to do 
without restraint, better 
do them now. WTien S- 
Day comes the citizen 
will have to have a per
mit from the commis.sar. 
.No doubt the commissar 
must have his bad darx, 
when it alao will be a bad 
day for the citizen as 
well.

----- 0------

out at the grove and quite a 
-crowd was there (or the race.
; which was to be -Kin yards Each 
owner rode his own horse Mar- 
tin'.x mare won by a length but 
the 'lay was gaining Everytiody 
had been pullin’  tor the loca’ 
entry and there was clamor to 
' another race—and over a longe 
! distance

"D oc" didn't say "Yes" an 
I he didn't say "\’o "—in fact, ti 
didn’t say anything T h e y  kep 
.after him for two days, though 
and finally he said. "I'll run m 
horse against Mr Traylor's next 

j Saturday—half a mile, but thi 
:bet this time will have to b> 
$5on"  This was a rather size 

lable amount but Traylor put up 
,$200 and other sportsmen pro 
'vided the rest.

The approaching race was the 
talk of the town and there must

iVewsp;i|)er e the first thing eve 
pi'inted in Worcester, — I'aia 
Thoma-, "

To lie understood by all tlu 
inhabitants of India, over BO 
languages are needed, spelled ii 
J number ut ditferent alphabet' 
nost of them based on Sanskri 
r .Arabic .A supply of type to

P
i -

ill ol them would cost a snial 
ertune The ruling classes o 
mlia tend to cominimicate ii 
'\njlish.

1 have lieen axLed "What i‘ 
he origin of the term "printer' 

pie.■' and when was it first u.sed 
Defined as "a mass of typ< 
nungled in confusion, such as re 
suits from the breaking down o' 
a form of type." it is listed as

origin obscure." Some think i‘ 
is from pica,- some derive ii 
from the matheiruitical terrr

FOR ONLY 14 .0 0  PER MONTH YOU CAN

BRIGHTER TONIC

l_... • ,"'“1 "  '.’ “"".i' pi", but the favorite theory 1.'.have been close to 500 people at ,, ..
■ I I  i  u .u . ‘  , |̂With mixed-up type instead of|oclock which was t ^  lime f J t  ^?he term wâ  5.

T  H a ^"‘  ̂ used in a liook printed in Eng-' ’his bay had put in their ap,,ear-j,^^ already'j'
I a nee lu.-All.lfnAM'n nrinlorc (J. -I

WITH AN AUTOMATIC YARD LIGHT jCHARGED ON YOUR REGULAR MONTHLY LK

AUTOMATIC DAYLIGHT ALL NIGHT
An "plc'clric. eye’’ turns on your mod.-vn lumi
naire ut iliixk ftnil turns it o ff autr-nniticatly in 
the nioriiing, leiieving you of anioinbering or 
bother, whether .vou are home or awoy.

it be bu.sine."s nr plea.sure voU Cl" f:"* 
dark", or get a ht-atl s art early ir.

BEST PROTECTION
An aul'iiriatic yard light 01 two is the be t jio.s- 
sible pr-iit utiuii for your home, furni, hu.sin* <,-i, 
(•«iuipmen1 .shed.s or .vards. .XdeiiUAtelv lighted 
propt;r*.\ will di-^couragc pn-wlers and greatly 
icducc tho threat of theft.

,well-known among printers.
Then Doc rode up—only he (her spellings: "py. pye .

Winter was a difficult se;ison 
(or Colonial printers. They hac" 
to wet their paper before they 
put it on the press. Sometimes 
the paper froze hard — and 
that's Nothing but the Truth.

I was on that shaggy plowhorse 
I  that had been hitched to the bug 
!gy. There was a general laugh.
1 It was well that the crowd 
I laughed before the race for that 
I iihcouth creature made a nina- 
iway of it.
j There was some haggling to 
I the effect that the mare was sup-

LONGER DAYS
I'hi.s ni'-aii.s morn productivit.v for you, wheihur

SHOULD SPECIAL POLE INSTALLATION BE DESIRED, THESE WILL BE MADE FOR YOU AT A MIF

To make a delicious sauce (01 
roast lamb, combine equal part.'.

posed to have run but Martin d e w a t e r  and S tilled  white vdne 
dared. "The only ttipulation was.^^j’ sugar and chop-
thrt my horse was to run-and',**'’ “ >
he i* my horse and he sure did a**®"* ^•• ! so the mint flavor will develop

So he collected and departed— 
to "lake”  the sports in .some oth-i Some epiixires like to add raw 
ef town. ;mushrooms to a green sa'ad. If

♦V W'

The world no longer has such the mushrooms are very small 
a figure as "Doc”  Martin, wear- add them whole. Medium-size
ing a slouch hat and a shape 
Keu bhie serge suit with grease 
spots, with his buggy and his 
sleek, silky racing mare and an 
old clodhopper of a horse that 
was a disguised thoroughbred

And sa our Hvea are duller.
Sometimea. one wonders how 

some businessmen have been 
able to keep their doors open, 
they know - p or practice — ao 
little of g'nd public relations

mushrooms 
and used

can be 
I

sliced thin

Ever wrap frankfurters in- 
■Strip* of hacoh before broiling? 
Double trouble but doubly good' 

After you top that fniit-ravor- 
ed (chiffon pie with whipped 
eream, sprinkle the cream with 
grated lemon, orange or Itane 
rind. Pretty to look at and 
tastes goo«|'
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LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, IHC .

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

f'
iTJ; cU 
!by 10 

j  bracke
IpouisL

NOTHING TO BUY— NO MAINTENANCE
F<-r a flat monthly rute wc in.-il.'iH 
y*nir iiiitiimalic yani light. .Y(> •'<5' 
)>iiy - N't) cfocti icify c j ’ t-Nt* bull

ONE CALL DOES ALL
A ;■ ;J!(I light is a.-̂  m-.ir « “ your telcH 
or vvriit toHay for m :p»? inlt>rin#U‘-’t 
still, vhy not l*>t \i> $(-iui u 
snirvo'. your lighting nwnb. 
O H L H L V n O N  O X  Y tn .'K  I’ AKT:

Utfe I

first

N
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will be effec- 
post, first class

few charges for

Mrs Olen Lyles and her familyl b  -  . . .
in the death of her aunt, Mrs ScO U tS  U r g e  A l l  t o  D l s o l a v  U .5 .  F l a a s
Mary Davis, who passed away I “  — -------- —  f '  f  »
Wednesday in the Methodist has 
pital in Uibboclc Mrs DavLs had 
been in failing health for .somei 
time Mr. and Mrs Lyles. Tom-i 
my and Gary attended her’ funer 
al wnich was held Friday |

Mr and Mrs Ben Galloway 
and family moved Wednesday '
The Galloways sold their farm 
several months ago but were un-' 
able to move until they got their

tn countries and fortnew home built in FToydada 
orders effective We are sorry to loose them 

ti announced this from our community but wLsh 
,i!er Kdward Wes- them the best of luck in ihein 

]new home.
I We want to welcome Mr and 

io special d e l iv e r y 'Mrs Ted Anderson to our com- 
TdaM mad are plan- munity They moved to the home 

occupied by the Galloways
____  Mr and Mrs Marvin FaWA'er

matter will'and their son and his family, Mr 
j  by 10 cents in each.and Mrs. Travis Kawver and 
1 braekcl-'' as follows jGeren Gene, of Stephenville. Ark 

iMuiids from 45 to 55’Mrs II C Willis and her daugh 
™  Iter and family, Mr and Mrs Ku

r k from 55 to 65 gene Bush and De Wayne, of Abi
lene were house guests l a s t  

k from 70 to 80 week of their parents and grand 
I parents. Mr and Mrs George 

for this ser\ ice Fawver They also visited in the 
to yield about $2 5,homes of Mr and Mrs. Oaude. 

I^itinnal postal rev-'Fawver, Mr and Mrs Floyd 
on current special Bradford. Mr and Mrs Gilbert 

Fawver and Mr and Mrs Curtis 
Sinor

Mr and Mrs. Travis Fawver 
I nil be increased by|and Geren Gene left Thursday 

new money order ̂ for Seymour to visit a few days 
combine the pres-iwith her sister and family Mr

Order Fees
, up to $5 00 and

Floyd County Hesperian. Floydnda. Tex, Thursday, June 88, ItMl

-  ___ . nation’s live million Cub Scouts. Bov Scouts. Explor-
20 cent fee brack-land Mrs. Marvin Fawver r e - leaders embark on a campaign to encourage all 

I 30 cents It alsolmained here until Saturday mor- ^ I’nited States Flag at their homes on holl-
t2 »  cent bracket ning and Mr and Mrs Gilbert Sfouts of America has alwavs required its
J raising ovw lOOiFawvvr took them to Seymour '*J "̂’ bers to know the history of the I'nited Elates Flag and 

t7 order transactions, where they met their son and,’"*’ for It.
-i volume, new rev-lreturned home.
' attl about $S mil- Fawver'

accompanied his sister, Mrs H 
i Money order,C Willis, to her home in Abilene 
; 10 IS. fee 15 cents: I Sunday afternoon They returned 

IIO, lee 26 cents.^home Monday morning. i
11100 fee 30 cenU. Mr and Mrs Malvin Jarboei 
live July 1: Mon-|visited w itb his father, Mai Jar-

Qiff
★  ☆  Ion recent modefs of appliances

Cummings of Lubbock'J'’!
President of the South Plainsi‘ f ‘  RWreidiments
Council. Boy Scouts of America. ^  
has announced that 12..500 boyl ^

I Beall's

1 cent to $10. fee boe. who was In the Lockney h oe-jj!!^ ^ '^  . “ P** leaders of̂   ̂ j j '
------ ‘ — nital last wis* council have taken the initia-': ‘ ‘ ilT j  ^pitid last w r^   ̂ mg class Thursday evening The

Vickie Jarboe. member of the.the United States Flae at hurrymg to finish their
Haintow For Girls, along withl^SJ^^’^^pe^SJ; L S a y ? ^

110 01 to $50. fee 
eool to $100. fee

PMUgr Rates
The Scouts and leaders are. Mrs. Thillman Johnson and. .. ,i_athe Mother Advisor, Mrs Clyde

' the Annual a l^  e n c ^ « in «  all r i t t n ”d  ̂ Louetta Payne, of
"'^Rn'nbow Grand Assembly at Dal Wes.,n,n,.er Taiif h ,v . k. - , v

r.VNE •
loe

iurt»ce letter rate 
11 cents to II cents las They IMt on Sunday return- -Over the years, the Boy Scouts

Z  InK Thursdayand post card, * ^ of America has encouraged the

I Westminster, Calif , have beem 
visiting relatives in the commun
ity this week "niey arrived Thur»-(

liling in Crosbyton before going  ̂
‘ on to Dallas.

®*‘'’ Galloway,,.,e and display of the flag of the [behikedfromScents^^j Cindy visited awhile Sunday United S aSs as an external ‘s ^
.U^preiwnt -̂omplex Brad-,ynvhol of the freedom and privi-i“ "h '„si,; TOs
(nm  than too -snuiV'l** . • . '••res we enjoy as citizens, ’ 'obnsons This week they

■4*1 surface parcel diniser guests m t he jjr  Cummings

one uniform ratei . ‘ m c ., l i . m i l l i o n  former n>em- . «  .  .  |_ t  •!
..... countries o f "  continued, "have c o m e M c I n t O s H  Familv 

and the Carib-;P^‘ "̂ l i  ”  .....................^
and another stan-l^'lS |- -,1 Mr a i^  Mrs Otu An^rson, ^  ••

, ljrT.::;,sTN7r ■■ >* “  At Indian Dance
ly e\ery one of the nations 130. | Back home this past weeker«k

.368 Scout and Explorer units ffpoû   ̂trip to Chicago. III., arel
has its own United States Flag'Or and Mrs Oatb R (Tommy

Ikr the rest of the

he continued.
'to know the Flag as a symbol' ,
|of the ideals, hopes, goals, and R f 0 Q K  I l l t O  N G W S

(or the first two In the afternoon the group 
cant* for each addi enjoyed a trip to the Williams 
and for all other (.gpe,,.
c«ls for the (irst! j  g  Colston. Teresa and

lad 31 cents for eoch^Ugi^ny visited Sunday aRernoon 
with her parents and sister, Mr 

Cla»» and Air Mail gnj ^rs T T Hamilton and O- 
and Mexico, no

in the Ted Anderson 
I home Sunday afternoon were Mr 

p re^ n tg ^  Mrs Floyd Anderson. Mr

neea
daa 4 tents, airl visitors 

( in ounce 
America.

These play an important role in McIntosh, who while in that state 
the citizenship training aspects of were house guests of Mrs Mt 
Scouting, he said The Flags oc-'intosh's parents. Mr and Mrs 
cupy positions of highest honor'r  p  Murphy and three of hei 
at unit meetings. Courts ofigjjitm-s who reside in that area 
Honor, all sorts of Scouting func-| while in Chicago Dr. McIntosh 
tions and especially at Scout 3 contact lens course, mix- 
camps with the raising and lower-jjng a little business with his va

first class mail 8^  U a heir^n ar̂ dî '̂ * c-Mon., “ "b -"rs Jerry i^ainerman .nnu ,u ™
and 5 cents each stacye and Mr and Mrs. Ben 

changes July 1 Galloway and Cindy 
^  ounce and 7 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willis, 

^-.^ditional ounce, gpppfj., K;,ren and Kenny were 
■ Change from lOLupjjj. Sunday of Mrs. Willis’ par- 

[killHJunce to 13 centSj^jj sister. Mr. and Mrs
1 - . t^eon Landers and Sue, of Lub-

present sthe-. guests in the Lan
ctass ilianges home were Mr. and Mrs

and 5 cents ior;Q|p  ̂ Landers, of Houston
' CMits**for'e^* addl*-̂  ‘^'^j^‘^ ''w a y s  of showing respect for itV T  . Conley and Danny were Sunday _ I ___________ I ____ __________

sir mail to Fu- visitors of Mr and Mrs | , „
|T^n the same ab^j^ady Mason Floydada. Mr̂  and Mrs Max
t e*ch half-ounce jeannie Mason. Harnson and C,eorge French,

toumnes the first daughters of Mr and Mrs John of Lubbock and Miss Eliza^h 
•111 be the same as ^  ^  j., w^rth. visited last Ann Hammons, of Houston. Help 

^ ^ n tries , and a i r ^ ^  grandjiarents. '"8  Mrs Smith with all her
l «  J5 cents for each '  '  ------  ....... ..
1 tile same us the pres-

"We feel that in these days of The family stopped enroute] 
world crisis, the American people home at Elk City, Okla.. and wit 
will want to display their Nation-,p.,gp(j a tribal Indian dance 
al Colors as a symbol of their pr. McIntosh was using his cam 
faith in our denwicracy,'’ Mr.lp^a so was the newspaper photo-' 
Cummings said. igrnpher, and the whole famil>

Since its beginning in 1910, heUhowed up in the Elk City news 
said, the Boy Scouts of Americalpappp (he following day. giving a 
has required its membems to have Chamber of Commerce boost tt 
n knowledge of the hLstory of the^j^fig, traffic.
United States Hag and the proper.

to
clip out the new 

I  keep for reference.
ran not hiave the 

pê  unless the correct 
paid If you are in 

pTe at the Post Of- 
F'e a Clerk to weigh it

Vacationers Are 
Red River Bound

“' I 1  ----------- 1

1  N e w s
'illl ’■•'ll

R A Oolvton 
■  June 26 — This area 

Safiird.iy night. A-
r V  fnported as ranging

■  tenths to six-tenths.
■  Mrs Itiidson Holmes

vprPs'® ■  of Amarillo, visited
T liF l4 with Mr. and
i t : 1

Fawver and Mr
■  «iyd Bradford, Conley 

BMrs R. A Colston and

A ■  uMston, of I.ake Diver- 
Siiesls last

Mr and Mrs. Grady Mason Mr Sue.sts were the Don Harrisons 
Mason came Saturday for his. Choise Smith enjoyed many vis- 
daughters and was a guest of hLs itors during his two weeks fur 

internationa]|^j.^jj Sunday afternoon lough at home. Relatives and
He went from here to Amarillo friend.s honored him with sup
for his wife, who had been visit- pers and picnics and parties He
ing with her parents |and his parents. Mr and Mrs

Larry Jack Jones, son of Mrs. Flukie Smith and Scarlett, visit- 
Madge Jhnes, who is stationed ed his grandmother, Mrs. R. B 
at the Marine Base at El Toro Smith and Mrs. Bird Oats in
Calif visited Monday morning Lubbock during his stay. Ont
with his cousin M rs OtU Ander-Tlmrsday his parents took him 

Mr Anderson. Elaine and to Amarillo where he caught the 
Cunnie |Sl. Louis plane to return to Ft.

B, A. Colston, of Uke Diver- Leonard W<^. Mo.
Sion, came Monday for his wife.; Mrs, Odell Breed visits Mrs. 
who had been here visiting her Bobby Britton "hile her son, 
children and grandchildren for Mike Breed, plays Little Uague 
the past week They returned baseball this summer

s i  r m  -J
Kenney ate lunch with Mrs. Joe, 
Evers in Floydada Tuesday.

Misses Marty and Kay Harri
son are spending the week with 
their grandparents, the Don Har
risons.

Guests in the Fred Jones home 
this weekend included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Leach, of Dallas, and

Leaving this Saturday on a 
weeks vacation are two Floyd 
ada business and professional 
men and their families, accom 
panied by out of town relatives 
and friends.

They are Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Burns and children. Dr. and Mrs 
Keith Patzer and family, a bra 
ther of Mrs. Patzer and his fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs Jerry Chatman 
and family of Jasper. Ala., ant' 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith of Ed
mondson.

The vacationers plan several 
days at Red River with most re
turning to their respective homes 
after Independence Day.

The Leroy Bums family plan 
to extend their trip on up intc 
Colorado.

‘ the J B Cols-

«nd Mrs. B A. 
Diversion, vislt- 

f with Mr. and 
1st on
Joe McEntire and 

supper guesU Weti-
,r ^  *1? J Br«sa and Danny.

' ‘Sited awhile'

Lakeview News
By Mrs Q D Williams

LAKEVIEW. June 26 — A swim 
ming party at Roaring Springs 
was hosted Saturday afternoon 
by Miss Bonnie Helms Others---- inrliiHedlMrs. JaCK lA-acn, 01 i*nuas, aiiu
present for the party Jones’ aunt. Mrs. Jennie
Misses Jud^Beth

Nottingham went home Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Junior

•I B with her sis 
Colston. Teresa

w  c®*'” Galloway 
Saturday night 

and Mrs. Floyd

Sunday of Con-

cousins. Will. 
Si,v,r Teresa al- 

h,.j k'all game 
night

Harrison, Jean Jones and Mrŝ
IxHiis Pyle and Mrs. Clifford 
Helms and both ladies young
children After t^ ir ' jpKjng, of Plainview, also visited
guests were treated to homemade „;nhf
ice cream and cookies 

Guests at the recent family re
union with Mrs R. C. Smith in 
eluded the following families Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Fletcher and Nancy. 
Salinas. Calif.. Mr. and Mire 
Pryor Hammons, Littlefield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Boh Harriwn, 
Marty and Kay. Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Smith. Levelland, 
Mr and Mrs Travis Dunn and 
Jean. Plainview .

Also Mr and Mrs. Roy Smith, 
Morton. Floyd Smith, Morton. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Smith and 
Janice and Ronnie, Mr and Mre 
G. W. Smith and Frieida. Mr 
and Mrs. MUton Harri.wn. Sue, 
Gail. Kim and Rex. Mr and

McNelly, of Edmiston. Mrs. John 
King, of Plaii 
Monday night.

OF APPRECIATION

My family join me in saying 
"Thank Y(Ju" to all the friends 
and loved ones who were sc 
thoughtful and good to us during 
my illness both at home and in 
the hospital.

For all the beautiful flowers 
cards, telephone calls and the 
prayers said in my behalf, we 
are deeply grateful.

I am home and feeling well.
Mai Jarboe and family

Mrs G R May and the W 
Earl Edwards visited relatives in 
Slaton on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. I. Bennett, of 
Ixickney, visited the Fldkie Smiths 
Sunday.

David Hart visited Kenney Cus
ter Saturday night and Sunday.

AtHMit one inch of rain fell over 
the community Saturday. Farm 
ers are ready to plow wheat stub
ble and some have replanti?d cot
ton The fields are mostly still 
wet Potato harvest time is here.

Ukeview Home Demonstratloii

Mrs Duane McClintock, The a 
gent. Miss Phyllis KoMcadarfl

« ‘ xl««ted u r s S  and’ Shawn. alUoW Utem U  improvemenU m«de|mdy

Tom B. Jarboe and family, of 
Friona. have returned to their 
home after spending some time 
the past week with his parents 
while Mr. Jarboe was ill here 
and in the hospital at Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. John Moss were 
in Roaring Springs recently where 
they visited Mrs L E. Cooper 
They drove to the E. E. Moss 
Red Lake Ranch while in that 
vicinity.

Mrs. Roxie Lewis and Mrs, Kay 
Allen and son of Roaring Springs 
visited Wednesday and Thursday

________ here with Mrs Susie Posey and
Club mrt Thursday afternoon wtthldaughter, Rhonda.

We’re working steady
10 AugunU

to

Clearance -  Crisp, Frilly 
Summer Nightwear! Save!

Rck. I.BK Kck. 2.98 Hex. .3.98

1 .44  2 .4 4  3 .0 0
Include.  ̂ Baby Doll Pajama.s, Waltz, Shorty and 
Lour Gowns! As.sorted I’rintetl I’attern.H. In all 
Cottons and Cotton Blends! Itroken Sizes!

Clearance! Ladies' 
Summer Dress Heels

KK(;i l.AK 5. 95 
A M ) 6.95

CLEARANCE
SIZE INFANTS TO 3 

SIZE 3-6X AND  
7-14 DRl’ISSES

• Crisp Patterns with 
Many Ideal for 
Hac'k-To-Sc hool!

Keg. 1.99 Values

REG. 2.98
1.99

Rej{. .3.98 
VALUES

2 . 9 9
Ketf. 4.98 &
5.95 Values

3.99
A Gala Assortment of Styles 
and Color*! Wash and Wear 
Cottons, Blendk and Other*. 
See and Buy — You’ll Save 
Plenty $695 to |8.95 NOW 
54.99

REGULAR 7.95 
A M ) 8.95

Medium, Low and High Heel Styles in 
Black and Colors! Shop this Savings Selection 
Wear now —  Save for Next Vear! Broken Sizes 
and Widths. ___

REDUCED TO CLEAR
Entire Stock Plisse Bedspreads
Values to 5.951 Printed and SoL 
id Patterns with White Trim 
Full Double Bed size! Assorted 

Colors! Save Plenty!

mY
CLEARANCE

Girls'

Playwear

Sizes 3 to 6x 7-14

Reg. 2.99
And
.T.98

Includes Sets and sep
arate pieces! Assorted 
c o l o r s  and styles! 
These can be worn in
to late Fall! Shop now!

Triple Dollar 

Days — Friday, 

Saturday & 

First Monday
Shop Beailti & Save

$ DAY SPECIALS 
GOOD OUAIJTY 

BROWN

DOMESIIC
6 Y d s . i l

MCE ASSORTMENT

P R I N T S
VALUES TO 39e

3  Yds. 11

CLEARANCE
ONE RACK LADIES DRESSES 

Values to 7.95 — NOW 3x99 to SxOO \ 
Values to 14.95 Reduced to $6-$7-$8

a.EARAN CE

LADIES JAMAICA SETS
ONE RACK

Regrular 5.95 Values — NOW $ 3 .9 9  
Regular 3.99 Values — NOW $ 2 .9 9

CLEARANCE

MENS SUMMER DRESS PANTS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

Rey. 7.95 & 9.95 Val. — NOW 6 .8 8  
Reg:. 6.95 Values —  NOW S .8 8
Reg:. 5.95 Values — NOW 4 «8 8

LADIES 
BEALL MAID

HOSE
2 Nice Colors 

Tan Tone & Fawn 
Tone. Sizes 8Ci- l l ' z 
60 Gauge — 15 Denier

FIRST QUALITY

3P I.1 .6
OR 4»c PAIR

$ DAYS ONLY
CANNON

TOWELS
20 X 40

In Solids and Stripes 
REG. 2 for $1

2 fo r8 8 c
MENS

SWIM

SUITS
Reg. 1.98— 1 .4 4  
Reg. 2.98— 1 .9 9  
Reg. 3.98— 2 .9 9

CLEARANCE 
BOYS SUMMER

DRESS

P A N T S
Reg. 2.98— 1 .9 9  
Reg. 3.98—2 .9 9  
Reg. 4.98— 3 .9 9

SUMMER 
• COSTUME

JEWELRY
REGULAR 1.10 

VALUES
NOW

6 6 c  Ea.
J
i i

fe't
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iRebekahs Honor 
Past Officers

N am e Miss Sue Imi-s. Faulkenherrv
McClung Honoree Named Honoi'ee At 
A f Reception

Mrs \̂ ayliint1 Faulkenhwry 
Miks Sue McCluns. bnde-eleci was named honoree at a lullaby 

of Alton Higginbotham M iiouth shower held Friday night in the 
Flams, was feted Thursday with poA Community Room from 6 
a bridal courtesy in the home of , until 7 o'clock Mrs (Jordon Ham- 
Mrs Jake \Vatson 'bright greeted guests and regis-

lii the receiving line with the tertsl them in a baby book form-' 
honoree and Mrs Watson, were.ed in the shape of a baby's gown 
>irs W' H Bates' McClung Mrs t'arl Brock and Mrs Bob' 
mother ut the future bride, and hy (I Smith st'rved pink punch 
Mrs Bryan Higginbotham, moth- and white angel squares topt»ed 
er uf the pruspectivT bridegrown ,wuh pink icing formed in the 
Miss Nancy \\atson was at the shape of baby lioolees .A-ssiirtihI 
register 'olored mints were serxed and

Ciiiests were served froni a plate favors were of pink, blue 
lovely decorated table using the pnd white paper. shape<l as tiny 
■selected •vdofs of the honoree gowns The. serving tatile held 
while and pink A cream colored cry stal appomtineiits centered 
cut work cloth overlaid the table, uith a stork and laid with an 
which held a ceuterpieie of pink off white cloth 
ro.se' In a crrstal container flan-
led bv lighted pink tapers Silver Among the useful baby item* 
aixl crystal appointments were recewed by Mrs Faulketil>«fo i 
its-rd At the seruie were .Miss v‘ ere a car lied and baby juiiv***'' 
Sharon Kdmiston and Miss .ludy from the hostesse'
\A I luin ^Ho.stesses for the occasion we»e< 

Oihei decoiatioiu m the home Mmes Warner Johnson Henry 
were a pink rose arrangemeni on wilh- i arl Brock Nolan Turner 
the Uiffet and pink gla>k in Ihe Boliby (J .Snuth Wesley Carr 
living room Johnny '-'aie  ̂ KImer Swatfar B

Mrs Kwaniey Kdmiston and i Breed Bobby Britton Bob 
Mrs WavTie Adams were in the Dii-ham and Gordon Hambright 
gilt room-s

Member* of dw house party in i> ..' i . . i  . ,
hided Mmes Clarence iluffee C>1 Kiel* v O U lt 0 J s R >

Kaymond
eluded
J M Williams, Dennis Dempsey p (  il ' M i  
W H Nandell David (ampbell.
Wayne \dams Jake Watson Mb.' Carol Raymond ol laib 
Aaroa l arthel BnK-e Johnson. bride ekvt of Joe .VrwuiK 
Karl trawford Lloyd Allen lohii vvas honored last week vxith a 
ny I ales Kmest Kendnck Mike sene' of bridal courtesies 
Carver. G. W Switzer Orville

Tuesday night June 20, Fat 
Rucker, NoWe Grand, pre.sciited 
i. special program honoring all 
Fa.st Noble Grands of Floydada 

! Rebekah laidge No 77 Names of 
!all Fast Notile Grands alxsent 
I were read then those present 
were escorted to the center of the 

' floor by the Conductor and Ward 
,en Mrs Rucker paid them a 
tribute in a beautiful rendition 
of her own selection.
I As Betiy Marquis played “ May 
,The Good Lord Bless And Keep 
I You” , the Noble Grand presented 
each honored officer a lovely red 
rose from a unique basket of 
straw she carried 

i Fast Noble Grands presented 
were Ora King, Jewel Jackson.

I Artie Webb. Barbara Hatley, Lau- 
jlcss Farkey, Ethel Sawyer, Thel
ma Jones. Jewel Price. Jane 
Marquis and Jewel Reeves.

' In honor of the service ren 
dered by all Past Noble Grands 
Mrs Rucker gave the lodge a 

,cover for the divan.
One guest was present for 

the ceremony, she being Marqui 
nita Davis of Houston Fairbanks! 
Lodge No 151. and daughter of 
.Mrs. Jewel Price.

I

.MISS PF.fIGY MI KI’ IIY. CLKVKLA.VD. TKNN.

Murphy-Gross
. , C.J . I Îri- Garette Fombv of NewNevvbeiTy. Kearney E a s to n  ,

kitchen shower in Miv» Rav Judy  ̂Wil'on ludy W.llianvs . N a n - .  Wednesd.v morn-
O Wat'isi Linda Bat«nan Iter-j ^ Davie''a."i>tiHl V /  \ A / : I I
hne J on n ^  Iov Alien, ‘ arolyn^,,^ hospitalities Gift, were pre V O W S  W i l l  D 6  
«at-< and Add.e Atkins

Hostess gift was an e le c t r ic t o p p e d  with a pink umbrella
nu\er. ^ *7 r.Tnursoay night Mi.ŝ  Raymond Said July 1

ICentral High School The ^ride a I 
elect IS a memlier uf the South ^ I T l D U r  115 w  I V e i l  
Cleveland Melhoilist Church _  ■■

The prospivtive bridegroom is r a r © W © l l  U i n n © r
the sun of Mr and Mrs. Fred . . . ...........
(•ross of Ihe Sand Hill Commun- F**" wife Kliza-yp^y_
!ity m Floyd ( ountv and is the'^'**

Pooles Are Dinner 
Hosts for Family 
And Relatives

The W S Pooles were hosts' 
to a number of relatives for din 
ner Sunday, at the Colonial House, 
including’

Mrs Mattie Davis. Burleson. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Davis. Linda 
and Bill. Ft Worth Mr and 
Mrs Louie Caffee. Marc and 
Nancy Santa .Maria. Calif.. Mrs 
Alice Walker. Oklahoma City,

Also Dr and Mrs Warren Poole 
and Melissa, laibbock. Mr and 
.Mrs Jerry Finley and Jimmy 
Floydada. and Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Pooh* and Lance. Mrs Ruth' 
Daniel and Bill. Mrs C R Wood 
.son and Harold and Mr and 
Mrs J T Poole, all of Dough

Irother of Dan Clovis. N Mex . ''•y- C r/N M lday at the noon hour with a fare- I N O iG S  i i O r n

Mr

Allan of Petersburg, .lerry of Se . . .  . . . . .  . .. ,
attle. Wash and Thacker of

p,|y j ,^  Fowler o (* ^  First Christian ihurch T h e F G O D lG S  i i O S p i l Q l
er given m the home t  Silveiton and Mrs Henry Hinton 'his wi-ek inov^

,  ̂ 04 Mrs David Foster Assisting' ’'  Tenness«- announ-F lovdada He is the grandson“ • Tuba where Amburn will be (June 26>
cently where ihey attended fiiner- i ce the engagement and approach- , i j  iiiiii*  manager of the Tulia Radio Sta- ^

• - L, ' ’ mg marriage of their daughu-r . f  , F  .I t io n  ■ James Elza, admitted 6-12, dis
\Wnneand Mlss Mary .Ann Lam Specialist Fixirth Class missed 6-19

L^me Pat Gross of thb city .” '**

. , ,  .. „  . .v a s  named honoree at a miscel-
\  laneoos 'howeot FloyaiKM were la Matador re

al :ite^ for Mr  ̂ Duug Meador

SITERIOR
CLEANERS

CALL
YU3-3540

For Quality Dry Clean
ing the approved Saai- 
lone Way.

W E PICK CP 
A.NB DEUVER

Milk glass and silver aptvo.nl- p ^ „ , .  w,lh the I'nit- Speciali.st Gross re
r. ' i’' . S t a t e '  Army at Fort S t e w a r t . in Floydada

Crtsvrgia

Dave Gross j,yj| fi|]^ Waggoner, admitted 6-17.'
receivi-d his wishers extending Ihe family their di.smissed 6-24 

schools and best A Ixvuiiflful meal was served Willie Washington, admitted 6-19| 
atiend«*d Floydada High School after which a gift was presented di.smis.sed 6-24 

Miss Miirnhv is the sister of  ̂ member of the First (he honored family froiti the King Domingo De Leon, admitted 6-
Methodist I'hurch in this city dem Builders Sunday .School class 19. di.smissed 6-21.

Donald and . ler- yj^. wedding will take place on .Among special guests were Mr Carman Martinez, admitted 6- 
wine of lloydada mother of 0^;vu; Murphy and Mrs Ernest July I. i%i. at the South Cleve-and Mrs Foster .Amburn. par-20 dusmissed 6-21 
prospective bndegroom M r# D A^ughn Mrs Glen Trotter and U.nd Mi-thodist Church at Cleve-enU of Glen, Mr' Alma Holmes Randy Monsy, admitted 6-20.* 
A Raymond, and daughter of Mrs EJarl Ray all of Cleveland jiand. Tenn Friends and relatives and .Mr and Mrs B A. Robert-ldismis.sed 6-23.

meni
which also contained an arrange
ment of pink and white garden 
flowers

Guests included Mrs J .\ ArAAadrew

leselland. and Mrs Gene T 
w me of Flovdada

IS the granddaughter of theuf the couple are invited to at-son 
I late Mr. and Mrs Valentine tend 

The couple's wedding Is plan Gates and the late Mr and .Mrs 
ned for Friday. June 30 in the Joe Murphy .She received h«‘ri —
First Presbyterian Church in Lub-education in Cleveland schools 
Ivock and is a graduate of Bradley

Local Couples 
Moke Extended 
Vacation Trip

Julie Waldo, admitted 6-25, con
tinues treatment.

Robert Ozona, admitted 6-25, 
dismissed 6-27

A H Manning continues to re
ceive treatment

Mrs. A H Manning continues, 
trealmeni |

mm _ Resident Patients
V  Home Saturday from an exten-| W C Clubfv. Mrs L C Me-'

ded trip which took them into Donald, and T J. Campbell.
W  Canada were Mr and Mrs Her-| Birth*

MMH MAM nian iBiick> Galloway ot this B.ABY BOY to Mr. and Mrs., 
city and Mr and Mrs Jerry Gil-,Jiianito Martinez on June 20. He 
leland of Plainview The trip cov-|was named Juanito Jr.

We had a rare treat last week ered many stales in the US and BABY GIRL Rhonda Lin Mon 
lA modern .voung mother with old- three Provinett in Canada. ,sey to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
fashioned standards came for a 'Lee Monsey of Lubbock on June
spend-the-day with her three Tlwy traveled from Floydada 20 weighing seven pounds and 
young sons The boys, two-plus. South Dekota where they spent 3^1 one-half ounces.
I four-plus and six, were happy andl"® days with friends, then over
active, but their home training Winnipeg. ( anada. DIN'NF.R HONOR.S DAUGHTER
showed in every move ^  was t^ fortable  Billie Grundy was honor-

I They entered the house saying. 3II the way the Galloways re- etj with a family dinmT ^ d a y
tn^^he** cn*ie%n7 t r a l ^ M l . r m e d ' ' ! t h e  home of her parents. Mr l^ rn lm  m o the Wa>̂  tO Sightsee 3^  ̂ „b-
tvedroom into thtir place to play. ,n such states as the Dakotos. hii-thdav The
.As each object wa.s handed down. Nebraska, Kansas. Oklahoma. Grundv's son Bobbv df Texas
the olde.st would ask. Is this to Minnesota, Iowa. Wusconsin and home for the occasionplay with here, or is it ours’ " Missouri lecn. was .lome tor tne occasion
He got the record straight, then ' Others present included Mr.
kept hts brothers from making -I® -Johnson of Lubbock,

(mistaken claims Mrs George W'exler was hon- Mrs. Jewel Martin and daughter

o lu m in u m  SIDING w ith  b u ilt -in  
Bak-R-Foom' INSULATION

Not a single knick-knack in the ored Tuesday morning with a Norma Ruth, the honoree. and 
living room had to tie snatched-“surprise housewarming by mem- her husband, their son. and hosts! 
away and put out of reach. They te*rs of the Martha .Sunday School^oi the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hil- 

' played fanciful games among class of the Calvary Baptist ton
tl'emsc'lves, carried on a conver-|Uhtirch. --------------

.sation easily with the grown-ups Those attending brought re- FLOYDADA 4—H CLUB 
Only once did their mother have freshments and the morning was

tn»«/fote» Hvree time* better than redwood, fir or yellow  
pine . . .  12 time* better than »tngle thickne** asbestos 
shingling. Saves up to 30% on heat costs. Dylite focm  
moteriol by Koppers Co. ond d ead” a ir moke it work. 
For rvew homes or remodeling Baked enam el finish lasts 
yeors longer then conventional house point. 5 landscape  
color*.

«  wfi m fu m If znil CardrM V

Som« »fTectiv« insulation is
us«d in this modern, convenient

P O L A R  PAIL
Ic e  B u c k e t

tc assc*rt authority, and that was enjoyed visiting and seeing thei Hoydada 4-H C l^  held a
with the youngest after his nap newly purcha.sed home of Mr b ^ d e  thCj
was overdue (tetside when errand Mrs Wexler at 615 S Wall i* "■ '" '" ’ ■''8 .last Thursday
quel balls rolled into a flower Among the many lovely i t e m s at < o clock, 
tied, they knelt carefully on the received by the honoree wa.s a| Games were prayed and re
grass and reached in to retrieve beautiful wall picture from ihe|f''®-sht't'Pats were served by Johii- 
Ihem. They were interested in Sunday School cla.ss. jf> Cantrell,
flowers, butterflie.s, birds, unac- Present for the morning werei We would like to thank all 
customed items of food. They-Mrs. Travis Lightfcxit, Mrs. Hous-'*l'ot'P "'ho helped make our bake
found a secret cave within the ton Bradford. Delzie Bradford.! *ale a succes.s.
low-lyirrg branches of the blue Mrs Agnes Baker, Mrs. Bill] ----------------
spruce \andell. Mrs Clarence Foster,I Visitors Sunday in the Hubert

"Would Ihey like to watch Mrs C. O. Woody, Mrs. Edna Davis home were Mr. Davis’ sis 
T V "  we asked once Patton and Mrs Wexler. I ter. Mrs Alta Boswell and her

“ We don't even own one—on ----------------  Icompanion, Mrs. Lillian George.
piirposi', ’ Iheir mother said KNTERTAIN.S FOR ClJkSS ihoth of Dallas The women had

At their grandmother's, they . , , , ‘ his area for .some time
only watch tiie animated car- Wednesday afternoon of lastu-onung primarily for the Davis 
loons" week, Mrs Mable Miles. Mrs. W (family reunion held recently in

with HOME DEMONSTRATION
Mod* %4 9$.

f ro « # c l,  b e e v f r f y  y o v f  h o rn *  w i t h  A I S C O  a tw m m w m  a id in g

*Fot f*nd

ROR'8 Kl iUlING S^KdALTIKS
122 California St Floydada

I MU !• iMrt MtftfMtiM •« AI«Cf
SitfHtf I t« □  rtfT«d«l

See liob f'fillier -M —

BOB'S BUILDING 
SPECIALTIES

Television-viewing for children.'?’ Trapp and Mrs. Will Snell.jTahoka. 
like other dangerouf g a m e s . ‘.1“ ’ '̂' ^o-h'^tess entertained 
should Ik* supervised We h a i l S c h o o l  Ctess 
modern young parents who. in 
stead of following the lines of
least resistance have the cour- ''® ’* '''■‘" “ "8
age to mold their children into being .served lovely refresh- 
creative human beings. T h e s e ’’ ‘ *-
are wholesome, happy children Those present were Mmes Ad- 
who have lx*en encouraged to.dj^ Thagard. Alma Fulton. W. L. 
learn, by feeling, seeing, asklng.l^*'y- Sara Walker. Mary Finley.
Theirs is the rich childhood world ■’  ^ I,.aughlin. (,eorge Stiles, J. 
of yesteryear W Rene. W R. Jahnke. Will

______ ___  Snell. W. W. Trapp, and Mable
INVri ATIONS SENT FOR 
MR. AND .MR.S. ( ARI, SMITH
WEIIIII.NG ANNIVERSARY

I'hone YF .1-2171 
122 East Californiaaa St.

.Mr and Mrs. Rolein Smith of 
Fort Worth were here for the 

The children of Mr and Mrs w»*ekend visiting her mother, 
Carl W .Smith request- the plea-Mrs Klhel King. The Smiths

Mrs. Collis Roland and Miss 
.loyce Noland returned home 
Thursday from Oglesby where 
they visited their aunt, Mrs. M 
V. Dalton and other relatives 
They also visited in Waco and 
Crawford,

Mrs. S. J. Latla and Mrs. S. G 
Appling came home this mid 
week from Duncan. Okla., where 
they had lieen visiting .since' 
Thursday with the R. H. Chris
tian and the M P Funk families 
'The women are sisters.

Mrs Boh Welhorn came home 
yesterday from lockney General 

sure of yotir company at a re- brought .Mrs King home She had. Hospital where she had been; 
ception honoring Iheir .'lOth wed- be<-n in Fort Worth for a brief since Monday receiving medical
ding anniversary on Sunday. July vacation.
fl from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock ----
Chiirch of Christ Bible Chair. ;t02 IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
»2.ith Si., Canyon, Texas. . USE HESPERIAN ADS

attention Visiting with her dur 
ing her hospitalization were her 
parent*. .Mr and Mrs. George  ̂
Sparks of Croshyton.

D O U A R .D .
AT HALE’

M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  3rd

6I6ANTIC SHOI
SALE CONTINI

H L K in : H rK R Y! lirK U Y  TO HALE’S HEFOrJ 
TOO LATE ! I 
1500 Prs. Womens Shoes at Low, Low Prices

Large Selection Girls Dress Shoes . . .FewpJ 

Mens in Scattered Sizes . .  .The Largest of all ouil 

Sales ! !!

LADIES SUMMER

HAND BAGS
REDUCED

l/4ioi/2off
Hurry in for This BurL?uin!

;w> 2 ” BKOWxl

MUSLI
6 Yds. $1.J

M H A T A m \  
DOLLAR DAYO?]

ONE c;ROU1» W0.J

LINGER

1/4*1 J
C onsisis of Slips ani 
Slips. Both Nylon aiJ 
ton. M’hitu and Colors

ONE RAC K 
WOMENS

DRESSES
$7.77 Each

V A L l ES TC) $17.9.)

“A REPEAT’’ 
CARNATION FESTIVAL

THROW

Towel Ensemble PILLO^
B Y “CANNON” 

BATH T O W E L....  .$1,00
$1.0011

Beautiful Satin Cov
HAND TOM EL 6 9 c Soft Kapok Filled.!
WASH CLOTH 2 9 c selection of colors.

ONE LARGE RACK

DRESSES
$ 2 .9 9

BOTH REGULAR A M ) HALF S I Z E S .  PRETTY PJ 
AND SOLID COLORS. THESE ARE ALL NEW 1)R* 
SPECIALLY PURCHASED FOR THIS EVENT! V( 
W ANT SEVERAL AT THIS LOW LOW PRICK! A1 
BARGAIN . . .

HALE
lEPT. STORE

llod

WOMEN’S NOUS

la

3

4

.C

les

1

Slit
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Wells Expects 
Sales Tax To 
Be Adopted
Statp Representative H C 

WelU. of Tulio. is of the opinioi 
that the legislature is going to 
pass some kind of a sales tax 
hill when the special session is 
called and that the governor is 

‘ •going to sign it 
i Mis prediction is based on the 

fact that the two bodies of the 
legislature were almost together 
•n ihe regular session and that 
nost any kind of a concession 
will bring the ctmflicting interest 
together.

Me says it is a settled fact

^  ftoyd f uuBty llrsperlan, Klosdada, Tex., Tharsdayr June 3t, IMl

It's a aarnuig many prominent it' this country It is frighteninf 
Anxericans have uttered during ii’ its implications. The strength 
the past few years So it cannot of a nation does not lie primarily 
be dismissed merely as a state- in its wealth or its military 
ment by a young lawyer who has might, but in the spirit of its 
become pessimistic after going people The U S today is the 
through one of the most trying Mvalthrest and most powerful na- 
rackets probe, ever conducted by ^  ^
a Congressional group ^

«  course. Mr Kennedy has had P h y s ic a lly  and
an opportunity to study first- morally, as many serious 
hand the corruption existing in thinkers claim it is headed for 
certain segments of labor and in- trouble 
dustry

' It

But he insisted the la
bor-management corruption he 
helped uncover is only a small 
l>art of the “ anything for a dol
lar” attitude of most segments 
of U. S society 

Specifically, he mentioned the 
television quiz shows, pointing out 
that “ Not one of the people ap
proached turned down t h e

I’O-NTIAC C A T A I.IN A . Klton T urner, o f  f 'i t v  A u to  S erv ice , above, ia lra>kinR over a bill with sales tax provisions o f  tu „ la c i  mmlel- o f the l>ontiv.P lin» fn - .... .. I  '»*'ich showed that one of
He also thinks it is probable the

|[|)A S( HKKIHKR, President of the Reliekah Aasemhlv of the
,.i.s.u‘en beinjr greeted  T u e s d a y  n ight at the host lodge in F loydadn  ®[,‘ |'‘ ’ paid in recent
, itv President, M rs. Jan e .Marquis and oth er o ff ic e r s . A lso  e x - ^ * ^  «>fBriscoe. M ^d. who failed to t 
^sare from  le ft to  r ig h t ,M rs . Pat T ucker. N'oble G ra n d ; M rs. U u -  have come

[lodge deputy, and M rs. I.illie  A lexan der o f  L ubbock . Past P resi- a sales tax He expects it to be ----------------
lebeliah .A.s.sembly o f  T exa s . unpooular. however, and difficult f )  - \ s h h y

He expiessed these opinions in P u S S e S  A t  lA K 'k n P y  
a question and answer period fol
lowing the meeting of the Rotar> Mrs H.

ooaoie m e '" ’ * m odels o f  the Pontiac line, fo r  w hich  his firm  was announced u
escheat bill also will ^  u n ^  P ^ oto ). ^
the wire

Wells, who is representative of • Some heav7  fines have been Mrl.AIN SISTKR.S rOMINt;
week-s by persons FOR VISIT ON PLAINS 

heed this warning

S. POWs collaborated 
with Communist captors in Korea 

These and other evidences point 
to a definite moral deterifiratior.

EDMISTON
PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND  
HEATING

Repairs • Supplies
Phone YU3-3360

★  ☆  ★  ☆  ★

iebekah President 
)istrict 8 Lodges

of (Jal- tion of Ladles Auxilary Pat- 
thr Rebekah rurch .Militant of Texav 
made her of-j duesls registered from Hou>- 

of District Brownfield. Abernathy. Lock 
nty. Petersburg, and Plainview 

lUO in atlen-

Mrs Montei Wiggins of Ft 
Worth and Miss Winnie McLain I 
of Dallas are expected in Floyd- 
ada Saturday to visit their bro
ther and wife, Mr and Mr,
J T Mrl..ain and other relativesi

D Ashby. «3 year old
•Club here yesterday A dozen or Floyd County resident, died T u e s - a n d ” hw *huJbal!d' Mr '' 
« .  taxpayer. fir«l questioos at fay in her ‘ and
tiu. ........— ............... !-<>ckne> Mrs J C Williams The Williams

stru-ken with an are planning to have a gathering
w i ^  a  making a tour of h is"‘’^ * ' “  •’ “ 'y “ "•*1

SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE OF
di.strict to discuss the tax matter >̂he and her late husband wtio 
with constituents before return-d>ed in I9S7. came to Floyd 
ing to Austin for the special sas- County. setUeing in the Irick

.McLains at their home 12 miles 
southwest of Dmurutt

High and MigMv
sun on July 10

la !kf host lodge representing some 
Schreiber was d;.iKe

•V w se i
reaches higher into the atmos Picked Up At

Next time you’re in Austin, be Y o U f  O w f l  R i s k
sure and make a trip through AL’STIN-Despite warnings t o ‘‘hildien and five great grandchil dist UnivTrsity at Dallas recent- 

something from picking up young < * r e n _____________________ jy

Naturally it's taller* The Texas 
State Capitol at Austin »  taller R n h g x c  O f  W i l f f
than .->nv .t>l_ r ., . : , .  ..-J kJAJ W I  W T lIU

Jane Marquis, ULstrict
rmu weiT K ITpidem^ Mr. .^ v a n ^  Mrs pien, ,han the capitol building 
aalieid Drand * at Rucker, .Nolile (irand of ,n Washington I) C 
d the State of Flo; dasla Ixidge. Mrs Schreiber 
. 0 Riley, chap-and .Mrs Lauless Parkey

this rnajestic domed granite cap '“ •rnings lo —
. i f  '".I Vou ll notice something dif “ P young ̂

--lent of the the theme lor Mrs Schreiber’s ferent on every visit *** •*** pravtice persists “ “
dTevd.- and program “ Anchor Our .Ships on .. . .i. .__  t " “ "y areas, according to J
' Past l*rew ,ih«. Sea of Fraternity The table ® awistant director of

. W i a  W..S beneath a wall mirror '*h*ch
Iwas overlapped with fishing net .i,! ^  « ^ ‘allyand Fish Conmussion.
containing sea weeds and shells "Wardens all over the state'overlooked by many of the visit-have been notified lo m̂ .lce ar i (entering the array was a mini-or* to this great camtol . uature life presener with the ‘ o mis great capiioi rests where violalions are report-:
words “ Welcome AlMwrd "  Austin is quite a recreational ed." he says “ Too many people

«nter loo. so you’d better plan are InclinH to pick up baby an- 
P for a long stay at this Central imals. especially fawn deer

These animals have a much bet
ter chance of survival in their 
native woods than they do in the

riles were 
at Carter

Community in 1908 They moved A w f l l c p n i n o "into laickney in Ihe l«20s cttvs.  --x vv a rv cr iim j^
pending MORAL UECUNE
^  ^  America faces disa.,ter unles.s

the country has a sudden moral 
reawakening

Suvivors include a daughter.' This was the w'arning given by 
.Mrs J D Glass of Morion, one former Senate Rackets Committee 
son. Tever Ashby. Albuquerque, investigator Robert F Kennedy 
V Mex ; one sister five grand in a speech at Southern .Me»ho

Funeral
yesterday
Home

I HELD 
NNTt 

I National 
Life

CASH
falues

■*city, even when bottle fed."
He also pointed to the danger 

of having these animals for pets 
jwhen they grow up There are

fleroraled A*
Lodge Hall wa.s decorated as a Texa^ uTauty 7 ^ *

ship Colors of .Mrs Schreiber'. _________
* seleviKin of blue, while, and sil
Iver were used with individual r h _ _  |«
liable, holding small bud vases V a O r n W O ll  IS

The head table was laid with m .  • .
a white lace cloth over while cen j A C C I Q G n t  V lC t l lT I

jlcred with a while styrofoam An-' .k-
Irhor A! each end of the M l I;®" have r^eived

lT:UfLn7L7r” [7,"7fan:rgi!̂  P̂^̂
Irom Ihe ceiling were fish "ct Cornwell, ^dn-law  ^  Phillips also warns against mo-I
balUxm ly ,»  holrt.-rs conmining« ^  M -^andjind former resi-,,„,j ^irds or Umper-
cryslal gUdies. giving a lighted ^nt of t ^  Sand Hill community^ other young wild galw.
glow On Ihe walls of Ihe hall Ihin is married lo the former ------------------ - *--------- ---------
were life preservers caught with Glenna Holmes, who is the niece 
white and gold roping, and bear-^unity. Oliver and John Holmes 
mg Ihe presKhnls objectives. U «f BKh Community, Mrs. Alice,

ONK HOUR SKRVIUE
We maintain a modern ojitical lab and can yrind 
most Rx’s here in F'loydada.

KIMBLE ()I>T()METRIC CLINIC
C O N T A C T  L E N S F L O Y D A D A , T E X .

SWIMMING LESSONS
.NEW CL.\.S.S HFifilNS A T  L (K  K N E Y  

SW IM M IN G  l*(K)L. .MO.V, JI LY  3
Special Ladir.v Class st 9 a m.. Children Beginners 

at to a m
Advanced Classes If Desired

*10 l.\ .NDV.A.NCE FNIK 10 LFXSO.VS
Ponl available for private parue., after 7 p in , week-days 

except Wednesiiay and on Sunday.

Ladies Flats 
Values to 6.95

Indies Heels 
Values to 13.95

Indies Italian 
Sandals, Ren. 5.95'

^ J r a g o o a U
C^LOYOAOA.TEXaS^y PHO»«‘ YU 3-3994

g / )  S S. Friendship L’ S S Fellow Momey, Mr, .Mary Grigsby and 
.. "sh ip  f  S S Memtiership. U A ' m a  Holmes all of Floydada I 

^  ( atl.s  ̂ U‘ii,lership. L' S .S .Steward-] At last report the family receiv-1
X - ^ Q C s h i p .  and U S S Worship od here Mr Holmes' son-in-law i
^  , The serving table held a whitei'^as still missing in an airplane

basket containing an arraiigc-itrash in Ihe Pacific (K-ean off '
.No.‘21., can ment of colored glad.s The piano'La Pu.sh Three liodies have been

3 |8 I S ^  bouquet
Mrs. Schreiber introduced her 

.. program for her term, giving her 
aims, her theme, her slogan

4 ( an., vvbich is "Lets Sail On the Good,
0 S  1  Ship Reliekah": her emblem. thefk-npps-Howard newspaper., in! 
s A  anchor, her flower. Ihe blue rose;:Washington. D C.; Don Cornwell 

her colors, her scripture. "I'of FI Paso Natural Gas Co., the: 
I Thank M> (kid For Your Fellow-j pilot of the plane, and K. G.' 

ship"; and her hymn "Rock of'Hines of Seattle is vice president!

wa, also accented with an identi ifco 'ered  with two of those identi
fied as .Ned Trimble, reporter 
for Ihe Kansas City Star, and 
Robert Adams of El Paso j

The other men on the plane'
were Ed Kolerba. writer for the

New Pontiac and Tempest Dealer
(gin.s .Ages'

1 Mrs. Marquis Honored 
■ Following her talk. Mrs. Schrei- 
her asked that Jane Marquis, be 

~  e.'corted to the center of the floor . —  ... 
1 Lb. Here Ihe president presented Mrs. Cornwell 

Box Marquis with a beautiful chain'
^  regalia, her official insignia 

j In turn each lodge made the 
- I presentation of gifts lo Mrs. Sch- 

•^f)j)reiber, among them gifts of blue
(aiKS rose corsage, containing cash.
_  _ Mrs. Rucker, in behalf of the 
S 1  F'loydada Ixidge. presented Ihe 

•  p;-esident with a treasure chest
----------containing silver dollars, and an

assortment of Jewels, in keeping
Gal.

of an advertising firm.
The flight the men were on had 

been arranged by the Seattle ad
vertising agency, on behalf of El 
Paso Natural G&, Co., where 

was employed. The 
flight started Tuesday to tour 
Washington. Oregon and Idaho 
for the newspaper men. The plane 
was flying along the coast when 
it hit a cable running to a Coasli 
Guard fog horn. The accident! 
happened in the afternoon Tues
day. cau.sing the plane to crash 
into the water, believed to be 40 
feet deep.

I Cornwell is survived by his
with the theme As the presenla-|Wife and one daughter, Jan of 
tion was made, the song. "Let El Paso.
The Lower Lights B«' Burning

12 in Box
UtN

was sung by Brtty Marquis.
The grand master madie a brief 

talk and explained his projects 
among them being the building of 

jm a new Grand Lodge home for the
f c l  Grand Secretary and staff

^  i After Ihe program a salad sup-
~ -------  per was served.
12 ()/.., Before closing Mrs. Schreiber 

(.'an praised the Floydada Lodge high- 
0 S 1 called it a model lodge of
» X Texas.

PALX R. POTEET DIES 
AT PECOS TEXAS HOME

Paul R. Poteet 48. brother of 
Olen Poteet of Lockney and Mn- 
in-law of Mrs G. E F’uller of 
Floydada. died Monday night at 
his home in Pecos. He had been 
ill for a number of years.

Poteet was a former resident 
of Crosby County having moved 
there with his parents in 1919. He 
was a graduate of Ralls High 

. „  , , t School, and was married to theMr and Mrs L S Jackson of gj„jg Thompson in
,!Ialls in 1939. L4I|

Funeral rites were pending yes
terday in Pecos

Survivors include hi., wife and 
two children; hi, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C Poteet. Ralls; six 
brothers and three sisters.

CITY A U TO  SERVICE
121 East Missouri St.

2 Lb. Can
iL  S i  *> 0

^  Amarillo and their daughter. Mrs
I Gordon I.ee and baby boy. Craig, 

y !of Houston, spent Thiir.sday in 
r ," "  Floydada as guests of Mr. Jack- 

. .  Y ;' son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
IqO  llG 'Ja tk son . Visitors in the Jack.son 

I Nome here Sunday were Dr. and 
Mrs. G A Pittman of Miileshoe. 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H Todd of 
Slaton.

I.li.s

Bill Jackson is reported back̂  
Visilinc the \N’ .1 Wilks fam-(home from tne hospital altho

I.b.'and Mrs C. M Norris and f»ni | Jackson unt^erw^t
C  ily of Carlsbad. N Mex .Sunday ery on h'* ">^^1. !j®|
' ’  the croiiD were Joined for dinner is improving daily V's ting vrtth| group we|̂ e jmnM

Rii Norris and sons ter Sunday w ye h.s parents. Mr
Kathrina. daup.h- and Mr, Andy  ̂ ®'

M Norris Iher and wife. Mr and Mrs.
r „  ■ L'l .a .a-. i.M- 1 ihrco Alva Jackson and the Rex Smilh-rcnuiiiMMi III Hoydiida lor a mrci .ow.
wwks vi.sit with relalirt-s. .eiman lamily.

hy .Mrs 
and .Mrs

M  ^  all of Floydada
ter of Mr and Mrs C

1 rmpfU-  ̂.4m̂ rirtt*n ortfv front rngin̂ /rror lmn%mivuon car, 
uilh nftc high pfrformantf 4-fyiiniirr rngine!

SF.F. W 'l) DRIVF IMF C\R OF VOIR ClIOICF-Yil  PONTl \C

Pontittr.

^  r'rr fHTMjd to annomti'f oiir dralrr^hip a» >oiir beAdquartm 
for Pontiac anil Tempest sales and service. our satisfaction is 
our first order of business.

Our salesmen are conrteons and helpful. Our service spe
cialists are factiwy trained to save you money on repair htlla. 
because they work faster anil more skillfully, rutting lalnw 
fX),ts. Our service facilities are complete and up to date.

Our appraisal policy is generous. You ran count on us for 
l>etter deals. IX e also feature a wide selection, prompt delivery.

These are just siime of the reasons why you can place conK- 
dencr in us. .See us sism and liecome acquainted with our sales and 
aerviee |>ersonnrl. U e think you will like the way we do hiisinets.
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Floyd Tractor
Introducing
Sol -U-Phos

I

An announcement of special 
importance u> Floyil County farm
ers was released this week by 
C 0  Byrnes, owner of Floyd 
Tractor and Supply. Said Byrnes

“ We want to invite all our cus 
tomers and friends to come in and 
talk over their fertiliter proWems 
with us We are now dMier for 
Sob-l'Ftios l i q u i d  fei tilizei 
Liquid fertiliters ai e fairly new 
in our area, bot they have been 
used very successfully in the low 
er pun o< the South Plains and 
in other states for a number of 
years "

The prixiuct — Sol -L' Phos 
Liquid Fertilizer — is produced 
by Goodpasture Grain & Millin., 
Co., Inc., m Brownfield. Texas 
Ford Tractor A Supply is just 
one of the no-odd dealers through 
out the Panhandle and South 
Plains

“ We feel very fortunate to be 
able to offer to the farmers of 
our area this fast. safe, easy way 
to fertilize Not only will they 
have the benefit of a labor and 
money-iavutg product, but they 
will alao enjoy the extra dollars 
a balanced fertility procram will 
give their. ' said f ^ e r  Wyly 
manager of Floyd Tractor 4' 
Supply
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IH'SHINIJ FOK THE TOP .<»pot in Fre.Hhman leajrue atandinira ia the Wylie Oil Co. Curdinala. The 
Cariis are leii by ManaK«“rs Pete Nash. Orville .Marler and Bobby Britton who apjiear in the back row 
from left to rijrht in that onier. The tenter row pictures Dtm Feriru.won, Steve Marler, Brit Grejrory. 
r>enni.< Jones. Butch Emert. and Billy Don Hamilton. In the front row are David Parr, Tommy Wy. 
lie. Paul Nash, l^irry Baroee, Bob Marler and Jim Jeffress. (Staff photo).

"  -__  , u Starkey. Mrs Hanna s perenis [day with Tom's sister and herjpick up some freeier inlormation.llUren. Sherry, and Dean visited
A special tnvtution is extended aud'husband. Mr and Mrs Charles' Mrs Camille Bell. Homemaking |n Lubbock with Mr and Mrs

ta everyone to go by this con- Bill spent Sunday m Littlefield, Elder Mrs J H Hutchins of School last year brought a group J H Wataon They also vished
^ a f 'o i i s * n e w ^ a T * t o * ^ i l i^  Mr “ nd Mrs' Jim Mangum lulls, their mother was abw> a,of her hamemaking girls and ^  Morgan Paul and Ramona in

Mrs .Mangum is Ray’s scster i guest in the Elder home
“ We wiU have a compiete line Mr and Mrs Jackie Myrick Mr and Mrs Audie ^

of onplemenls to apply Soi l  and Lon of Lubbock spent !^n , Larry and Usa and Mrs E ff* j
Pbos Liquid Ferulixen -  either day afternoon with Mr and Mrs KoUnd were Sunday a<l|’rnoon *^  *  w la ^ u  
existom application or you msy Ctevis Mync^. Ivi&itors in the K. B Cheinult

their mothers to the Lighthouse Lubbock
“ Art im < )̂ending the week with their 

grandparents. Mr and Mrs W'ei- 
A salad luncheon was serv- Mcaure. are Ultie Julie and

purchase your own rig at a very 
reasonable price.”

Mr and Mrs Pete Hickerson|home 
the weekend ioj Mr and Mrs E

Kitcnen and Held
from

UGHTHOLSE ELECTRIC 
Inc 
by

NANCY MORCKEL 
Home Ecooomiat

noon.

Teaff Rallies 
From Operation

and Pat spent the weekend ini Mr and Mrs E J Baker were 
Clovis with Mr and Mrs Elmef|guest.s in the E B Choenutt home 
Dazey and Mack | on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Don Webster Freeziag SaBdwk-be« For 
and Carrie Jill and Mr and Mrs ' (fuick Saarks
Billy Keith Baker and Mike spent Filings which keep beat are
'the weekend with Mr and Mrs meat poultry, aU kinds of cheeae7,;>„ jh iie  weeks ago. took «Vurn ^
W O Baker | spreads egg yolk mixtures, and the better Friday and on ’1 * 7  W e m T L  thebutter BE SI RE to ^....... ........w,. -  ------ . ,1  «  E Spurgin la on the

Bennie Teaff. fighting for his ________
,life since a delicate heart o p e r a - s u i t e d ' M r ”  and Mrs

•Steve Jones of Pecos |
I Janet Anderson at Crosbytonj 
jvuiited in the home at Mr and 
Mrs Millard Watson and family { 
Saturday night

i Saturday Mrs Brice Allan and: 
girls visited in Lubbock '

Mr and Mr.« Travis Sursa of

\aratM>a Tip — Happv
[spreads 

ilomr- peanut
for the better Friday and on Sun-| g  g

*o <i|,y ghie to sH up a bit, ac ' i i , .  ,1,:-
omiag; spread both sides of bread gen cording to reports from Floyd -v-rv.

Before the family leaves on va- erously and to the very edge with fr,ends visitina him over the * *if* to contact e ery
OUTDOOR E.ATING -  DO IT cation trip, prepare and freeze butter Do not include lettuce, cei : * ^ ' ; ; ;^ " *  “ *|one ^ a u a e  "V

THE EASY WAY: a complete meal 'Then when you ery. or other foods that loae] - -  „  v.n.rHc in
Paper cups for easy clean-up I are homeward bound just stop .cn.spness when thawed Add these.. ... ^  cai.irrfnv anH contact each of you
Prepare fruited gelatine in pap̂  for milk and maybe a head of let- and fresh tomato slices to the 7  Tn»ff fnmiiv mirh miUvnd week.

«r cups and tarve for picnic des- ,uce far a fresh green salad At 1 sandwiches when they are served ^  comtnumty r ^ v e d
home heat the froten foods and I'^Provement  ̂ Most of the„aa.n Saturday night

ram
Jake Meador of Phoenix. Ariz-

Try cups for Mividual servings relax and enjoy a wholesome dm- visiting his sistera
of poUto salad it s nice, too ner l^rs M L Probasco and Mrs

Save those foQ plates After en Jackie Duke and L C Fergu Burmah Probasco end their (am 
joying frozen dinners wash,and ton spent last week attending a ,1̂ 1,
•ave the foil platcb They make Linemens School at Oklahoma nillxrd: 1 u . . rCii

p U *  -  .r d  U . , . , , . , , ,  . S..1.W .,-. 01...-; ^  I . D . » . .
-U -. P . J .  - .n n ,  ^  «  „ „

ill man's relatives have returned, 
to their respective homes after «  a . A  a
keeping a close vigil at his bed w O U I l T y  A ^ O I I T  
side since surgery | . .

Mr Teaff is in Parkland M em -,N  O W  S
I  By Cecil I.ewis

Uao your electric fry pan on vi**'iher! -Mrs M L .  Probasco. . in d M t . B l a i l C O  N o W S  .Weed ('ontrol in Grain Sorgham
-tlM porch and patio Table «op a family reuniOT «  >•" other members of her farnily Mr.l M*n> may be using
appliances are ao handy for eat Smith s fanuly at Brown wood, Dillard and Dee Ann By Karen Watson some type of 2-f. D formulation
a *  oot on the porch or patio weekend Thursday for Ml Pleasant | MT BUtNCO. June 2B — Theifor spravmg weeds in grain lor
Plan ooe-dLsh dinners to prepare Wanda and Pat Hicker»on atfp^as, to visit his relatives and attendance for Sunday School ser-ighum Remember that 2 4. D ia 
ih knd tarve from the skillet Just tended a shower in Lubbock. Sat attend a family reunion Paulajvices was lower than usual due extremely toxic to cotton and 
be sure to use a heavy duty ex-urday night for Betty Moodell remained here with her grand-Itc the rain and some are on va-other broad leaf plants And 2A 
tension cord when using your bride-elect of Mac Cooper, .son of rnother cation D should be used in regular weed
electrical appliances out of doors Mr and Mrs Elmer Cooper and jure and process all foods Friday night the Young Peoples control method Regular cultural 

Mr and Mrs Royce Hanna and a nephew of Mrs Hickerson properly before freezing them Training Union Class had a M y s - s * > « “ ld be used where 
boys spent the weekend in Flo- Mr and ^Ds Tom Hutchins have put in vegetables tery Party They met at i he P ^ '* ’ ***
mot with Mr and Mrs C W and Dale visited in Levelland Sun- without processing have not been church and then hiked to a shady Below listed aro sirnie pointers

pleased with the results jspot where they were met by Mrs ^ pffXiucts
U you find your freezer ir too B C Denson and .Mrs. Frank * reststanl w

small and you decide to buy a Moore and were served bananas sorghum is 5-10
larger one. don’t dispose of lhe|Then they hiked to a picnic spot application diinni' other per
small one — you can use it. loo 'where they were served a picnici*^ cause damage.
There is always a time during the* lunch by Mrs. Millard Watson  ̂ wide angle nozzle and
year when supplies are low andland Bnce Allen From the picnic boom about 20 inches
the small box will hold them all;|spot they went by car to weeds. Spray
which will give you a chance to and Mrs B C. Denson’s back- ^ ^ ^ * *̂ *̂  

r  J N clean the larger box and makejyard where they roasted marsh-,
Im /M  rX \ definite plans for your freezer mallows and had their devotion, 3 Ne\er spray when the wind

n  \  needs during the season ahead, by the bonfire |is above 10 miles per hour.

GOING
It lakes as much electricity lol Those attending were Dean * pres.sures of 15-2(

run an empty freezer as a full'i^,i^,heii. Judy, and Nancy Allen. P®“ Pd!> P c  square inch to mini- 
one • Keep it full and keep food jjrenda Marley, Karen and Sher- ™ze drift, 
moving" is a good freezer slogan.! Batson, Larry .McCurdy, Rich-, 5 Use only amine salt formu- 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Fewell|gp ĵ vVheeles. Gaylon Whceles,| lations, low volatile ester formu 
and family of Ralls visited S u n - M o o r e ,  Linda Kendrick, C. lotions, or emulsifiable acid for- 

jday with Mrs FeweU's sister and p Roberts. John MeSwain, and mulation to reduce hazards o 
her family — the Buck Marricles the sponsors. Mr and Mrs El drift 

Mr and Mrs Jackie -My^k b^n Bolsen | e Applying at least 10 gallon
^ e  pr^d parenLs of a baby boy| g.,, Hambiight of water per acre can also re
born Monday afternoon at ^  Mrs ,duce drift
ney Hospital His little sis . Alexander of Lakeview’ Sun- 7. One-half pound of 2-4. D i:

j Lori. IS staying for a few days ^  sufficient to control weeds
with her aunt and uncle. Mr and '  I
Mrs Clovis Myrick Weldon McClurC; (oUon Disease
A Brighter Tonight With An''“ '**<* i" I>ubbock Tuesday. j The prolonged rain and wet 

Automatic Yard Light! Mrs Rudolph McCurdy visited weather has brought on some cot-
The Lighthouse Electric now has in the home of Mr. and Mrs., ton disease and makes the cottoi 

iavailable an overhead street-type Holt Bishop Friday morning. !look particularly bad The most 
light available at a flat rate Mr .ind Mrs Elbert Bolsen of; common disease is aacochyta oi 
per month. Plainview ate with Mr. and Mrs.j'*'^ weather blight

It's so nice to have automatic Hoit Bishop .Sunday. I Symptoms are small spots
daylight all nigbt. An "electric, .Mr and Mrs. Anthony Latta brown to ash colored, in the leav-
eye" turns on this modem lumi- and children were Tuesday dinner es with these spots also showing 
naire at dusk and turns it off guests in the home of Mr and on the stems In many cases this 
automafically in the morning, re- Mrs Foster James. Mrs Wright diseasp will cau.se young cotton 
liev ing you of remembering or stayed a few days while recuper to die.
bothering — whether you are ating from a fall at church on This is a fungus disease that 

ihome or away. 'Sun^y nijgit is carried in the seed as well as
i An automatic yard light or two Mrs Millard Watson and Karen in old cotton stalk reaidue
i*- the best possible protection for attended a luncheon for the Home-, Plowing the soil tends to let 
your home, farm, business, equip niaking Sumnner Project Thurs- in air and dries out the s«l This 
ment shed.v or yards Adequately day at the REA Kitchen where will help cotton recover from 
lighted property will discourage Mrs Nancy Morckel gave a dem- this disease 
prowlers and greatly reduce the enstration on “ Art in Foods.” 
threat of theft It also means
longer days -  whether it be busi-, ^rvin Brewer and Janet Ander-
ness or oleasure vou can finish Thursday .supper guestsness or pleasure you can iinisn u;........

Swiae Asaeclatloa
A Floyd County Swine Inipro-

......... ............ vement A.s$ociation was organlz-
after dark" It's êasy to get a Millard Watson.ed this past week with Dale Lact-

head start in the morning, too. Iweil. president. Norman Caldwell
Aomethbtg To Think About: Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Millard vice-president. The organization 

The only exercise some people Watson and family were dinner is open to both senior and Junior 
get is JUMPING to conclusions; Suesl* of Mr and Mrs Henry members
RUNNING down their friends.'Brewer Others present were Mr. The organization plans to con- 
SI DESTEPPING responsibility Mrs Fred McDougle Sharon, duct a barrow sale, carcass eval- 
and PUSHING their luck. a"*! Charles, Mrs H T Ayers uation contest and educational

■fSB#' I Mrs A. T. Emert, Route S.lJf- and Kim of Lubbock. Mr. and swine improvement meetings 
irioydada. was by the Ughthouse'and Mrs Duwaynne Brewer and throughout the year, 
last Friday afternoon and picked Debbie, Darwaynne Brewer, Er- persona interested in bucaming 
up a copy of Cook Book No 3 ivin Brewer. Janet Anderson. Har- members should conUct the a 
If you haven't gotten one of these O' Brewer, Wanda Justus, and mentioned persons or the
books remember to do so when Mr. and Mrs Claud Draper and Agent's office for further
you are in Floydada They have / f̂tt'dren from Wichata. information.
wonderful recipes from which to; Mr. and Mrs Brice Allen, Judy ___________
plan ytwr summertime meals Nancy, Janie, and Sus;in were I Mr and Mrs H T .Snider of

Notice To Eogd Countij Fan
Floud Tractor & Sup

810 N. Second 

IS NOW  DEALER FOR
SolU-Phoi

DIVISION Of GOOOPASTUttC GRAIN & MILLING CO., INC 
Horn# Ofne«»-*#ro»»nfiald, T«mo»

The Best W ay To Keep Your Nitrogen 
Cycle Going . . .

W ELL-FED CROP!
Sol-U-Phos LIQUID FERTILIZER — 
pruduced by the Fertilizer Division of 
G(MKl|iasture Grain &.Milling Co., Inc. 
—  Brownfield, Texas —  is always a 
Liquid SOLUTION . , . every drop is 
the same as the next, and the next 
and the next — thus insuring even 
application and balanced delivery to 
your crop. Sol-U-Phoa SOLUTION’S 
are never under pressure, they are 
not an acid, and they are harmless to 
a person when they come in contact 
with them. When you think about 
producing more on less land— increa.s- 
ing your net profit jier acre— then it'.4 
time for you to think about using Sol- 
U-Phos Liquid Fertilizers . . . “ They 
are the SOLL’TION for your Fertili
zer Problem.”

are mone/ 
makers. . . .

For the finest farming implements . . . Liquid Fertilizer ApP̂  
Cultivators, and Sol-U-Phos Liquid Fertilizer— head out North------------- -- --- -P -w .—.y .......-w* m w  «, .MSA^ V« S V« A V.- A V A A 4g^V- 4 A 1 V..CA w —

Street and see the friendlv folks at Floyd Tractor & Supply 
W'ant to take the work oiu of fertilizing and add more dollarsw c u i t  c u  u i e  w u i K  uLiL u i  l e r u i i i z i n g  a n a  a a a  m o r e
profit-side of the ledger . . . see your Sol - U - Phos Liquid r® 
dealer . . . “He has the SOLUTION of your Fertilizer Problem.

FOR MORE INFORMATION —  SEE

Mrs Bill Robertson of Farmer Sunday dinner guests of her mo- Crosbyton were visitors here in 
was Hoydada visitor e a r I y ther. Mrs C A McClure in the Will .Snell home Monday Tlie

couple were enroute home aflerl 810 N .  S E C O N D

Flogd Tractor & Sup
Monday morning Wt wpr  ̂ d̂ li|{h~ Crosbyton jA.vu|/jc wcix: vnimmc iimnv aiicii
ted to have her vUit with us and, Thursday Mrs MiUard Watson,| visiting the weekend in TuUa. ] FLOYDADA
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For Sale Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

Floj-d roubtjr Hrsp^rUn. Floydada, T n ., Ttiurada^ June 2#, 1M|

Top Shades 
ITirtd *?0 ‘•ach. 

l;-»ahifs tW ‘hem 
,,w  * Supply, 
f 70 phone Yl'J- 

24 tfc

\\jke pump motor ! 
V*4 24 tfc

Store, mostly groceries and 
meat dcpijrtment; small lines 
of hardware, irrigation pnrt.̂ . 
cosmetics, jewelry, etc. Building 
on 2 acres, 6 room modern 
home, new submersible pump 
well with 8 inch casing; on KNf- 
6.S1, 15 Mi. N. Crosbyton, 12 Mi. 
SK Floydada. Ph Yu3 2t»7, T. 
E Johnson, RED 2, Floydada 

_______________  17 tfc :

I ISTFN M.XCHINE Musi,P ‘ ™J^ *'^*'*'' -  Lakeview General SI.NGKR Sh:wiN(;
, 24 tfc.! Groceries and CO Sales, service and ma-meat denartment: sn..n

rcsentutive .ferry Haley, MJ 
S2.175, 315 W Mo., Floydada, 
Texa.s.

to the thrill of f  M 
in the comfort of your 

home. Two Station Selection. 
3!tnith Quality Installed 199 95 
up. Collier’s Home Supply.

3 tfc

Toy Terrier Stud 
puppie for Sale 

Street YU3 
24 2 tp

s a f e  jG U A R D  V O t R  
. V AJLC.U aLES W ITH  

A

22 tfcNORREIX TRACTOR PARTS — 
for Trartor and IrriKation Sup- 
pllrH and Arcesiorirs. 26-lic

Worker Should 
Be Certain Of 
Wages Posted

The amount of benefits payable

Special Poll Seek Answers 
On Possible Nuclear Attack

staked down to the ground .so .SI.MMONS’ SPKNO V.ACATIGN 
that he cannot move Aciordiiig WITH FOl R nAl GHTERS 
to the .story, if the crab is con- Mr and Mrs W S. Simmons 

.fronted with some sharp and ob- returned last mid week after vis- 
' vious danger, such a.s the ap umg fuiw of their daughters and 
proach of a deadly enemy, he iheu- families 
will pull loose and save him.self. WTiile away on two weeks vac*- 

you believe that Western among housewives in one of the means tearing off a ncn .Mr and Mrs Simmons were
Christian civilization will survive better-off nviehborhoud* of u guests of S-Sgt and Mrs Robert
to the year 2000’  m X m  s zed TexaTcUv thal ** 1̂ “ “

suburban hous^ regarded as a target areJ^ U stanation he will

Do

to a worker and his dependents contacted in a special poll, was heavily aiut purposely weigh-'**^^ where he is—and die

Professional size 
ICood condition. 1 

it ft Kirk & Son 
.,‘<■.1 Ward YC3- 

24 2-tp

FOR SALE
Midland Bermuda 
Grass, bu. $1.00

SpriRger fo r  lease

J. A . NOI.AND & SON 
OL 1-3631 l.ttckney

22 etc
Exceptionally

Ion Ford pick __________________
I tuw 22 ft Hicks poR  SALE — '58 

lights, butane, pickup, standard

First Nationar 
Safety Deposit 

Box • '

H g I d  W a n t G c l  rrtir e m e n t, if  he becomes dis- "5'®''" " H o w ”  ted to w a rd  people in the respon
abled. or to his survivors in case,"?* T  r ^attw sible • middle years ’ people vTu

— ---------------------------------------- — of his death, depenis upon the ^  niinor children at home and peo
ROUTE amount of wages posted to his .'ll, ® whe^er they pi, fiomt^Hy expect

SAI.ESM.AN social security account, John * nuclear attack on this coun- |q ij ,̂, ĵ coo
A job that has the real security Hutton. Manager of the Lubbock ,*7 *' “ "P««ible. 2' un Almost all evidenced
that only a basic food industry District Office of the Social Sec-ii!„f',^ "*■ P''®’ about civil deftru.e
can provide.

Priced u  little ng iS. )̂ 
P er Y ear 

Member FD|C

PLUS
urity Administration, pointed out , ...

concern 
and none re^i_. , v««ia atm  leuiic IC’

air-condition 
Dorsey Baker, 

23 tfc,

Ford 14 Ton 
transmissiun. 

air conditioned, camp cover for Lubbock 
pick up bed Call Lakeview

MATTRF.S,SES RENOVATED 
Direct Mattress Company

will

10 tfc BE WISE A.ND SAVE 
USE HESPERIAN ADS

. ------  “ "'number asked where they could
An opportunity to increase your The Social Security Administru-'"*'**^ get civil defense information:
earnings by Increasing your ef- tion is respoasible for keeping' Asked what they would do if others said, 'I ve got some pam- •»
fort. You don’t have to be con- an accurate and up-to-date record hours attack warning phlets here somewhere I've been ® Lubbock Hospital for medi-
tent with an hourly or monthly of each earnings record, h o w e v e r . 2* per cent gave answers meaning to read ’ attention
salary, because you can earn a the cooperation of employers and •'cflerting some knowledge and All were required to answer ----------------

.good deal more since you are not employees is needed in m a i n t a i n - 0 " ‘y *'* PW cent immediately without time for. L. Y Woolsey, father of Mrs 
I limited in your sales territory tng these records I said they would try to get out thought or research Fred Reeves, is on the sick list

of Sales experience not i^uired. X person working for someone."* town .Most saW they would Purpose of the poll was not tothis week, and confined to bed 
rebuild your mat- you must be ambitious and else should be sure his employer' *"atch up canned goods, water jar anyone into action nor to 
snable price or will ® stable employment ^pts his correct name and social""'* children and head for again any accurage statistical

_______  any type new m a t t r e s s s e c u r i t y  account number when "»afest ipeasurement of civU defense
IXr colored bird w aTKI.NS PRODUCTS — Call and give you a good price for ® P*y *'*P "*T.f .u 24 per cent home preparedness It was to

4X’S-3334 after v t ’3-2387. R. C. WUliams, 621 your old mattress* on exchange '"'‘ “ ’holding statement has an " " ‘d *h^ h»l no idea what they try to develop some feeling as'
23 2-tp w Lpe 17 tfc Felt, rubber foam, orthopedic in -» * A"®*'" Street, Plainview. ir^^n-ect name or number, the “ o- I to the answer to the question

.  _____ _____ ____________ rr— :----------------ner snrine All wwk •naram'a.wt 24 Itc i^orger should call this to the at-! Asked what they would do if our time: ’ 'Will we survive’  "
irrigation p , , ,  pickup and delivTry once a u s v T rn  w la t ^ tention of hi* employer The em-they had only 15 minutes’ warn- Arnold Toynbee, the eminent 

upr for papt - dams. Birch Gilliland, eol E ^ p ,(j Ask** about terms J E "  T̂*̂ *̂ *̂  »i i m P ' o y e r  should also make sure the ing time. M per cent said they British historian, lisu 21 civili-
« Weightmin is your company rep̂  exce^nt’T r in e r  benelfts ’* « ’*‘* what^er shelter was rations known to have existed

--------  • ^  I h ' ’*'* are on the quarterly reports available as quickly as possible since man took charge of the
earnings sent to the Internal Other 36 per cent gave answers earth. Of these. 16 have passed 

bock, Texas 24 2tc Service • I such as •’panic,’ ’ “ pray ” and away Only five remain, of
HELP W.ANTED — Woman who' ^ person who is .self-employed‘"nothing’ ’ . iwhich ours is one

can drive. If you would enjoy should pay his social security Asked if they felt the count*! Mr. Toynbee further believes

and Bonnie at Sher
man .Mr and Mrs Bill Moore 
and son Billie Reber at Denton; 
Mr and .Mrs F.ddie BiUlck and 

NOTE OK THA.NK.S family at Port Arthur, and Mr,
We would like to express our and .Mrs Arlin Brannan and fam- 

deep appreciation for the love ily at Portland 
and kindness shown us since our Mr and .'VIrs Simmons wer# 
bereavement .May God bless accompanied on the trip by their 
each of you i.s our prayer grandchildren. Dick, Bonnie and

The family of L U. Martin Billie, who had been in Floydada
----------------  for two weeks

Mrs Linda Pinxerton of Floy-
BE WISE AND SAVE 

U.SE HESPERIAN ADS

irxrPirwErr
AND

TEST HOLE DRILLING
CONTACT

RICHARD SANDERS
FLOYDADA

office 
23 tfc

Calif. St.

. btra clean, 
kni mileage 

Welders 308 
iydada, Texas.

22 M e

FOR SALE -  Semi-finished house rw^ntaHve- 
1955! 24 X 28. Travis Young, YU3- " "  "PPointment call

2Ski3 or 3-2336. 'Trim Shop YX3-2332.
Bill’s 
7 tfc

For RGnt
KEYS duplicated while you wait. 

White Auto Store. 8-tfc

BKHMCDA
SI’RIGS

rE.«II)E
P.^S'ILRES

ilr«Si2>t  
T«im

V i !•«.
t

FOR RF:NT — Large, two room 
furni.shed garage .apartment, 
newly decorated Mrs. Kmest 
Kendrick YX3 3579 24 tfc

REFRIGERATION SERVICE -  
Call L. D. Britton at Daniel Au- 

VX3-2382, Floydada 
3 tfc

tomotive,
Texas.

T. N. M. & O. BUS SCHEDULE

FOR RE.NT — Two bi-droom 
house nenr Andrews Ward 626 
W Mo Mrs .NewTierry YU3- 
3127 24 tfc

working 3 or 4 hours a day -self-employment tax and report try's present civil defen.se pre- that civilizations are born, devel- 
calling regularly each month h‘* earnings at the end of pareriness tboth individual and op and continue to flourish as 
on a group of Studio Girl Cos-*̂ 8'’*’ >"‘8r if those net earnings collective) was adequate to en-a result, not of ease and security, 
inctic clients on a route to be "re *'G)0 or more. Mr Hutton able the country to survive nuc-but of the respon.se that is stimu- 
establLshed in and around F l o y - T h e s e  reports must be fear attack. lOO per cent said lated by harsh, threatening cir- 
d.ida. and are willing to make‘‘"S'"'* " "  rccorcLs of income a n d "n o ’’ Asked if they h»ft it could cunvstances He also suggest.* 
light deliveries, etc, write t o *" connection with thebe done. 78 per cent said “yes " that civilizatioas can be "spoilt 
' ‘TL’DfO GIRL COSMETICS trade or business Remainder expressed some dê  by success”  .so that they rest

JW- 42. Glendale, Calif- Copies of self-employment re- doubt. ,on their oars' and fail to respondDept.
omia. Route 
$5 00 per hour.

will

I'.VF’URNISHED 
apartment for 
Mi.'-sissippi.

G A R A G E  
rent at 521 W 

23 tfc

Spears Little Engine Serrtre
Phone \X3-2396 Floydada 

107 N Main

pay up to ports and the business record* up- Some volunteered suggestions to meet the last — and fatal — 
on which they are based should such as. “ The government should challenge 

4-tc be kept for future reference. build shelters into .schools”  0th- Whether we as a people are 
Th* Social Security Adminis- ers urged more government en- responding adequately to the

22

* Plymouth Bel- 
Call Gene Col-̂  

10 ttr

FOR RENT — 4 room apartment, 
private bath, unfurnished, on 
Pavenunt Ph YU3-3175 or YU 
3̂ 2R.’'i6 18 tfc

FURNISHED apartments and bed- 
10RM.S. including E Houston on High

|*Tfep*rt register ___________________ 23tfc
rKordmg scale f o R RENT -  Furnished apart 

”» two to five CaU VU3-2544. 2»-tfc
i'«7  The Hes-

RADIATORS
NEW AND USED 

CLEANFD - RFFAIRFD 
RECORED

Badcctt & Prohasco
Radiator Service 

YU 3-3454

F n r m  A A n r h i n a r \ #  ‘ ration encourages working peo- couragement for sheKer building tlireat of our day is an open ques- 
r a r m  m m . n m c f y  p|̂  (heir social .security The women questtoned do not tion. You might make your own

FOR SAIF _ Used Farm M a-"ccounts at least (lice evgry constitute what professional poll-poll and draw your own conclu-
chinwy^ Lawson Bros. E, Mis-‘ hree years to ascert^n if ‘ h"y " 1" ^  sarnpl" ” ! .

57 tfc are getting proper credit. A con- '^un a proportionate combination There is an oR-toId, but point- 
venient card form for reques- o* ages, sexes and .socio-economic ed. tale, of how a crab reacts tosuuri St.

For Lgqsg
'ting a statement of the earnings crouns, 
reported to your social security 
account is available at the near-

[Intr Trun gasoline 
5̂ edgert. Spears 
Sen ice

l.'ttfc

23 tfc FOR RENT — btick store build
ing southeast of square. See 
S. J. Latta, Floydada, Texas 

45 Ifr

lachinery

IAIE

''ll Deere F le x  
' Good as new , 

|P»rts .<22.1.00
Mn Deere d r iv e  
fltivator. \ ’e ry  
piKiition $200.

8tor.
•Mounted 
E x t r a  

$150.
*ltT I n d u ,s- 
rigation Motor 
Atural jra.s car- 
. Clutch, Wa- 

hit. frame, 
ready to 

$675,
ppoint
N’EVV

oneway
$225.

fof all your 
ninery need.s, 

and Im-D
ar.deiTipster

,, Cultiva- 
If man Roll-N. 
r  "he pai't.s.

us before

■ "ew Dempster P'tivator.
, •’P Plea.sed 

3 ’ our Shop 
All Trac-

.''oll equi|v 
mo-

irnc*'® ’̂ 0''len
SolutionT-tys,

^ fa c to r

'Pply
■ 2n<I St.
‘ Ok .1-2248

Texas

RENT
ROTOR-TILLER 

AER.\TOR 
EDfJERS 

New & Used 
Lawn Mowers 

PARTS & 
SERVICE

SPEARS
SMALL ENGINE 

SERVICE

NEW ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS

SEF. OR TALL
M &  W Stationery

Franchise Dealers 
71! N. Broadway 

Plainview
Expert Repair Service on all 
makes of Typewriters and 
Adding Mac‘*ioeo.

Ph. CA 3-3666

Henry Truck 4c Trailer Rentals esi social .security office 
l.MOVI.NO — h.dul your own & The social security office in 

save. Cab trucks, trailer house Lubbock, is located at 1616 - 19th 
towing units & trailers of all street, and is open from 8:30 a 
sizM 2509 South First st., Ph. m. to 4:30 p m. .Monday through 
OR4-.5245, Abilene. Texas. Friday ‘ except national holidays) 

14 S2-tc. A representative of the District
-------Office will be in Floydada on

I^ O IJ Q P S  f o r  S a i G  Monday. July 3 in the courthouse
Room 106 at 9.30 a. m. and will 

---------------------  — --------------------bt- glad to assist in all matters
FOR SALE — Spacious brick i>crtaining to social security, 

home. 3 baths, 2 wood burning ■-—
fireplaces, very large den. 6 eig  r.AT LS FOOD FOR 
picture windows, double garage f isII FRY I.N BACKYARD

It was made entirely the problem of having one claw

Clip and Save for Reference

EAST BOUND

T o  V ernon . W ich ita  Falls

WEST BOUND 
a.m. via Paters*

Lv. 8:45 a.m.

Lv. 3:45 p.m.

10:15 
bursr

To Luhhock, El Paso 
3:55 p.m. ria Ralls

To P la inview , A m arillo

10:15 a.m. 
3:55 p.m

m a g n o l ia  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  n o . 1

Mr*. Fred Ijtmbert, Agvnt Phone YU S-2806

Station Hours: 7:30 a.m — 6:30 p.m.

and guest cottage. D B. (Bud- Adron Field were
dy) Lyle Call YU3-2216 hosts for a backyard fish fry

 ̂ Tuesday night at their home

We have some good buyers for 
farms. Hale and Hale Insur
ance. 51 tfc

NOTARY PUBLIC'.’ Get a gen 
uine Master Pocket Seal Press 
for enduring beauty and con 
vcnience. at The Hesperian,

23 tfc!

2” ' Sn. y
to be moved. and Johnny Wilson while on a
mg room c.-i^ted. double g^-i(j,f,ing trip with their families a,"e, insulated and equipped , '
with fire extinguisher. Call Jun-j*"*‘   ̂ eathervii»w M  01 ' Attending the outdoor gatner.or Taylor. YU3-30-23 . 21 tfc.,.

FOR SALE -  My home 115 W meal were Mr and Mrs Gene 
I Crockett Mrs. E. S. Randerson 'Lawson and daughter, Mr. and 

16 9tc. Mrs Wayne Brown and son, Mr.

„  , u FOR SALE — My two story home,
'•""""“ y redecorated, e i g h t  with PRESTON WATSON I.N-' rooms two baths halls etc.

SIRANCK Call 4U32490. I3tfc gh^rty Cardinal YUl” f  "Qieta B-uitt and the hosts.
3-3270. 1 ,̂' and Mrs. Field and family

14 tfc.l ___________

and Mrs Sam Baker and son, 
Mr and Mrs Shorty Cardinal 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Je 
well Elza and son. T. J. Cardin-

VVK CLEW  AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
S H A V E R S

REPAIR ALL M AKES 
SELL AND TRADE 

AI.L .MAKES

IRRIGATU'.N PC.vIP ON RENTAl 
Basis. We furnish pumpo and 
all repairs. TTiere is no main 
lenance cost to iwer. Drop us a 
Une and let us iJiiow size and 
depth needed. Box 5305, Lub
bock. 5 “ c

GOEN DRUG

I HAVE house listings In
parts of town, some new. WiU^RO^ ^^W MEXICO CAMP 
appreciate your listings and c a n l^ “ " havp
assist you In obtaining loans.l'^gas- h m
T. L. Holland. Day Ph. YUS-2140 attending Havm
after 5 p m. YU3-2375. 16-tfcl Vouth Camp are children of the

ir-ity Park Church of Christ and 
FOR SALE — Some good 2 and its minister, Henry Ewing and

3 bedroom homes. 
Ph. 1113-3261.

Sanitation .Service cess pool and' 
.Septic tank cleaning Call; 
Ikiyle Gibson. Floydada VI'-' 
3.3.597 39-tfc

WANTED — To rent wheat land. 
Call YTJ3-2450. 21 4-tc.

All .Makes, Models 
CAR, HOUSE RADIOS 

REPAIRED
RICE RADIO SERVICE 

203 N. Fifth

Hale & Hale, his family
15 tfc I The group had been at Blue 

since the I8th of this
R G a l E s t a t G  B r o k e r ’Rex Lawson, JoAnn Jameson*. 

'Po"** * Sue Baker. Linda Oweas. 
WA.NT TO SELL? List your town Tynette Smith. Mr. and Mrs 

or farm home with T. L. Hoi- Henry Ewing. Jenie, Linda and
land, Ph. 'YU3-2MO or (after 8) Georgia.
YU3 2375. 52-tfc ----------------

iGET A LIFE PRESERVER

YU3-S716_________________ , . ...........  M tfr
[WILL do furniture uphol.stermg -  " ~— ;—

and make your drapes. Exper-j fOHN BLUE Fertilizer d is tn ^  F a r m  L f l l i c l  TjOATtS

a T Y  PROPERTY, ranehee
farms. Give me your listings.| Every person who steps on a 
Thagard Real ^tate. P h o n e '.s h o u ld  check td see if there

ienced in this line of work, sat- 
i.sfaction guaranteed. Sec Doxiê  
Terry at 115 North First or call! 
YU3-3137. 19 “ c '

tors for alf makes of tractors 
Morckel Farm Chemical Co 

11-tfc

WANTED—To rent dry land farm 
Ph. YU 3 .3695 or YU 3-.3940

41 tfc

MGGting NoticG

MEETING NOTICI&-J. W. Harri
son Pont No. 8C'6 meeting nighu 
1st and 3rd '^lesdavs. 8:00 p 
m. Bob Bishop, Commander., 
Sam Spence .senior vice coir-j 
mander, A. J. Jester, junior; 
vice ttohimartder, Billy ^Jo" 
Baker, (Juartermaster; Edw
ard E. Looney, adjutant. Floyd 
Jonet, Judge Advocate. 36tfc

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
AB.STRACT COMPANY 

MAUD E. HULLUMS 
Owmer and Managei 

Floydada, Texas 
South East Comer Square 
Oldest and most complete 

abstract Plant in Hoyd County 
Prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land Utlei.

is a life preserver on board for 
him Although boat owners are 
required to have them, a double 

- 1 check for yourself might save 
MONEY TO LOAN-On Farms ..gur life,

& Ranches—to refinance old ----------------
^bts, or to impr^e. R E.; Murray
Fry. YU 3-2424 or YU 3-3140 I  ^ ^ ^ g  p g [ j f

*■ have been here the pest ten
MONEY TO LOAN — We have days visiting his meXher, Mrs. 0. 

excellent facilities to make E. Murray and her parents, Mr 
Farm Loans. We handle yourj and Mrs. Ham Smith, Sr. and 
farm and ranch loans. Hale A other relatives.
Hale Y’U 3-3261 16 tfc

Land For Sale

BE WISE AND SAVE
WITH HF*SPFHIAN APS

PORTABLE 
DISC ROLLING 

WELDON GRAVES 
Call OL 4-3483 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

42 Years ef Land Title 
Serviee

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.,
tI7 W. CallforOa St. 

Phoae YUl-SSM

Lloyd Muriay. Bobby, Mrs, 0 
E. Murray and Floyd Murray, 
ot Plainview spent a few days 
last week near Jacksboro fish
ing Mrs. Murray reports a fine 
catch.

Visiting in the Ralph I^ngley 
home in Plainview for an indefi
nite period is Mrs. T. W Quirk 
of Floydada with her grand- 

, daughter, the former Patricia 
' I^h;, and her new gretil grandstm.

THIS NEWSPAPER IS A  FREE VOICE 
OF ALL THE PEOPLE IN OUR TOWN!

The right given individuals to e.viues.s their ofiinions grows from th# 
very foundations of democracy—and exercising that right helps to keep 
oiir way of life flourishing. This newsfvaper has always offered its pages 
as a forum for this community —  a place where everyone may have ■» 
voice. This pafver has endeavored also through the years to bring you .'ill 
the news, pre.sented as factually as {xjssible —  for knowledge too helj)s 
keep us free. This is your newspaper — protect its freedom!

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN

' f
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Max Dyess 
Finds Father 
Dead In Home

liyrss. Kj IN. 
i-hildri-n

ami thrw siand

BASEBALL
(Coniinufd From r*aso 1'

• Farlir Edi:ar Dyess 49 year okJ
ftither of L Max Dyess oi ttie Biitih Emert, ,V« IHui Eeiiiu ; 
tekr view community, was found son. 313
lead at his farm home Siitur- f’ lTfUEHS Billy Hamilton wwi 
^ y  momins. after apparently 2 lost 9. pitched 13 2-3 inniniis.
5ymj m his sleep from a heart Steve Marler won 1. lost 1. pitch 
ittack Friday night ed 16 13 innings ^
j The farmer was found by his Douth- rty lirain t'o.
yon when he went by the home B.ATTERS Don (.'ampbell, 300 
Saturday morning to join his fa- Criii Zavala. 423. Steve Pierce 
flier for work yess had suffered 300.
•o previous illness and his death PITt'HEKS. Bobby Gilliland 
was a shock to members of his won 2. lost 1. pitched 13 1-3 in 
lamily who saw him quite active nings. t'ruz Zav ala won 1. lost 1. 
the day before pitched 5 2 3 innings. Larry

(.'rawford won 0. lost 0 and pitch-
• Justice of the Peace Ed Gnffin  ̂ mnings
following the inquest Saturday „  K. Kubber Welder
inoming said there was no indi- . , ___
Cation of foul play and that he B.MTEKS Rodney B u n c h .  'h* famous sponsors
yrobably would return a verdict 669 Rex ffarrison. 427. .Mike **
r  death from natural oauiws Breed 294 v « ‘^ « o ,o h l

p m  TIERS Tommy W eathers- > Muiph.v
DyMs and his FToydada sor 3 lust 2 pitched 21 i n - r n t n i n t  have L>een win-

Ri.n. h A w  Hers m the Cowboy Heumon.

Norman Plans 
July Trip To 
So. America

Kill Norman said fins week he 
has completi'd planv for a trip 
to SvHith .Ameiica and to the Pa- 
leinw liUernational Livestock E\-, 
position at B̂ leno.̂  Aires The 
tisir IS s|H)n.sored b> the .Angus 
Brteders .Assi’Ciatioii

New Directories 
Are Distributed

JV

the

W h a t  y o u  
to fig h t...

Norman said already more 
than 12 have signed for the trip 
They will leave by jef airliner 
from Miami on July 21

MRS BRENT Ml RPHV of Snyd 
er rides Gene Rambo, .setting the

ivm ed the Conner Oden place Rodnev Bunch won 0. lost
Bear the Ralls highway wherej pm.hcd 61- 3 innings. R i c k e y ^ « r r e l  race 
the man died o lost 1. and pitched originated

Born in Bell County March I  ̂ mnings .
1912. the deceased came to this
Area m 1928. farming since that l.sa DavK Craia Ca. Parade
^  s w r .1  Held Saedav BATTERS. Dan Drysdale 415.5 «̂ *̂> \iar\fr JfTmeraJ Held -wiada.v . j . ^  VtVst •'“ •ry Hig Bari 2

Funeral service was ctioducteder T e ^ ' Ambuim ( ) ^  2
londaj afternoon in the Emma Pm'HFK-S Stephen Fyffe won Bobby Gil i l a ^  D ^ h  Gram

Eurvh d  Cfoist in Ralls Rex 1. lost 0 pitched • 2-3 innings Ronnie Hill. Oden t l i e v r ^  I 
Tvbroofh mimster of t h e  Dan Drysdale won 1. lost I. pitch '*“ “ 1 ’̂ *'^*5'*  ̂ *̂***“ ;™ *‘  

Church of clinst of Lorenio. anded 7 1-3 innings .Mac Barker won Through June 23

Stops are called for at Pana
ma. 2 days, and at Lima. Peru, 
for a like amount of time 

Thc‘ show and sale will start 
at Buenos .Airos on July 26 I 

tJther points to he visited will 
u'clude Kio de .lanero. Sau P.-iiila 
and Brazilia. the new capital of| 
Braril

The route honie has not been' 
marked but is expected to be by 
way of the Carribean with stop, 
offs at some of the vai,-ation
spots

Norman expects to he back 
the states by August 10

The new Inly issue of 
loydiida telephone dilatory will 

Ik muilwl to siiUsctiIh'I’s 1uc.s 
day. J C Oakley, manager lor 
Southwestern B«TI Tdeplioiiv 
(.ompany, announced

This yvar's dircctoiy has a 
while cover and contains 16 
■'while" or alphalHSical pages 
with over l.ikio listings 

.According to Oakley, more 
than 3.300 dii-eclones have lieen 
printed foi- distribution to tele
phone customers here He also 
mentioned extra copies were j 
printed as rc*platx*nienls lor those i 
Used in public telephone' boolh.s

NVST ON GOOD GOviSNMiNt At ALL LiviLS 0"*̂  othei places whi're a lot of
use occurs |

Names of persons who had tele-

ONStANlLV OSIV ALL LAWS

[KMt TO WOrtt AUTNOSItllS IMOSmAIiON 
YOU HAVI AlOUT ANY CSIMINAL ACTIVITY

Aa YOU* erfLUtNci filt in suseosi of
AOEQUATf fAY IIAINING ANO FACS.Itlf$ 
rot LAW (NFOSCfMfNT OfFKIK

DUCATt YOU* CH*.0«1N 10 MSfICI LAW 
ANO 0*04*

IL̂ ivr* IKmitW
( •.IT. M«*n (k(«f MW4 t i JN*<

phones as oi June* 2 will be in 
eluded in the ni'w tiook 1

Old directories should tie thrown; 
away as soon as the new issue 
arrives. Oakley .said However, 
out-of-town and frequently culled 
telephone numbers .should he cop 
ied in the new directory before 
throwing the old book away. Oak 
ley cautioned.

Hart Family Has 
Recent Reunion

L A W S  P R O T E C T  Y O U . . .  
H E L P  E N F O R C E  T H E M I

Monthly Meeting Backttog* Ot o London theatre, vehile the mô
lunch. Tinker, the house cot, hod o go at the 
Mode it work, too-proving thot some cott ore 
people

Council Reviews 
Year's Program

l'«d

w

Bank
Elec

L
0
2
2
3

.Scorrs

Rev Floyd adikick of the Mem- 0 loet 1 and pitch.'d 3 1-3 mnmgs 
griai Baptist Church m Lubbock HmKinbothiiin-Bartlru
efficialed Bunal was in Ralls B.ATTFRS. Larry Hunter. 562 ,
Cemetery under the direction of Claude Brocks. 285. Kenneth Nat 1
Carter FAineral ome Cockrell. 231. Lighthouse
• PaUbearrrs were WallBce Heo- PITCHERS Ijrry  Hunter won
Biington Odell Heathmgtoti. Earl 2. lost 2 pitched 16 innings, 
llariin T S Parks Jr . M V Claude Brook.* won 0. lost 1.' Matador - 4. Lighthouse Elec- 
Yannoy and Earl .Adkir« pitched 6 2-3 innings Paul Stout trie ■ 0 First National Bank - 9.
• Survivors uvclude his wife, one won 0. lost 1 and piicbed 6 1-SV.F W - S. Matador • 16. V FW
•on Max of Lakes lew one daugh-innings -1 . V PW  -14 Lighthouse Elec
ter Mrs Jane Mullms Mineral Martie *  Te. irK' • 4 Matador • II, First
TAells. one step-daughter Rose B.ATTFRS. Stan Killian. 3on. National Bank - 1. Matador - 
Ann Blackwood of the home two Art .Santana. 415. Earl Rowan. i2. Lighthouse Electric - 1. V F 
bmchers O R Dyess. Lubbock 356 W ■ 12 First National Bank - 9
And B C Dyess of Halls, three PITCHF.RS Juan Fnnquez woo
•istrrs. Mrs J O Kuyiendall. 1. lost 2. pitched 14 1-3 innings. leading Batters
Lubbock Mrs Rex Kimbrough. John Santana won 0. lost 0. pitch- Rubeil Contee. First .National 
Loreruo. and Mrs J W ^amp-ed 5 1-3 innings. Earl Rowan won Bank, 540. \emie Moore \Fw, 
bell, Ralls his mother. Mrs Ida 0 lost I and pitched 2 1-3 in- * *  Francisco Morales. AFAA.
_________________________ - 444. Tim Green. Matador, 430.

Johnny Hams. Iagh*hause Elec

The annual Hart retinion. chil 
dren of the late .Mr and Mrs 
G W Hart of Floyd County, was 
held recently in Hereford The'Pet 

1000 
500
333 lunch and a day of visiting 
000

Eagles Lose 
To Levelland

yesterday in the First Baptist' Judging for the Fjoj^ County 
Church at Merkel with bunal in4—H Dresih Revue will he on .lul>
Rose Hill Cemetery ;5 the Public Revue on ^

.. . J .1. . nicht of July 6 at 8 o clock in the
^  Ivors ‘  ̂ Huh Sihool auditorium, accord

dada sisters, three brothers. A u s - a n n o u n c e m e n t  made was a TIIDA meeting to hold anM'ilfred StoenBr

lor various pvirposes Miller and Mn 
llt'h Sihool auditorium, accord , Following adjwimment there .Named as

families and friends gathered at ^he inovdada Fach-s lost their 7---- .7“ ............. a an.«uuva-..^ -i. »* —
the city Park enjoying a B a s k e t , f ^  !o „  Robert g, „ ^ , „ g  of delegates to attend

Hart of Floydada was elected new !
Everett'

 ̂ay^ wiT;* <Weated"brthe ToilLh h i i 7 d D e m o m s t r a t i o n  state Meet at San Angelo on
^  “  A C Rainer. L D Golightly Council August 9 and 10 Efocted were

president of the reunion lomine i^euano Golightly. all of Floy- There were eight clubs, three Jackson. Mrs
Attending from Hereford were* ‘7 * “Mr and Mrs Jim Hart Mrs inning and we just couldn t Mrs Ingram The late Mrs 0  Jo Davidson of laibbock. junior 

Ann Gunnels. Mr and Mrs Cecili*^’ ***•' •Br manager. "We R Golightly of Floydada was a,agent in training, present foi
Hart and family. Mr and Mrs jean t win them all but we will *'*•«■•
Kenneth Hart and family and Mr be fighting hard Sunday, July 2

BE WISE
11 PSP VItux I

and .Mrs Tom Hart and fanuly: against Tulia and trying to win 
from EToydada were Mr and Mrs ; The publiewli invited to attend 
Kaye Hart and David and .Mr the game at the Eagle Ball 
and Mrs Jeff Hart; Park Came time is 1:30 pm

.Mrs Fred Whatley and Diane

AUTO UNDERCOAIINC
ONLY MAl HINE OK THIS KIND I.\ TOWN

LO.MPLETK rM )E K ( 0.\T JOK — 1B.95 
WITH W.\SH .\M) ( ;k k .\s e  JOH M.o(» KXTK.A

BISHOP MOTOR CO.

tnc. 418. Richard Campbell, 
Alatador. 415. Keith Teague. 
Ughthou.se Electric. .333; David 
Lutrick. VFW. 333. David Rat
tan. Matador. 333.

who

the meeting. Miss Davidson will 
be m Floyd County until August 
and from here will go to Terry 
County where she will be their 
HD agent

Mrs Truman Dunavanl. finance 
chairman, renunded members

Floydada Women 
Lose Sister In 
Death at Merkel

Next time you serve clear 
chicken soup wilt aome water
cress sprigs in It as you heat 
Add sliced water chestnuts, too. 
if you are offering thu to com-

Mrs ITiarles Gross and children 
Mr and Mrs Herman Hart 
children, .Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Weaver and family. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gearhart. Russell and Ron
nie Beil. .Mr and Mrs Hudson 
Holmes and children. Mrs Grace 
Hart and Mr and Mrs George
Gearhart and family all of Ama- Claude Patton left early Tuesday spoiling as he has eight grand

imorning (or Ito'kel where they parents including his great grand- 
Mr and Mrs Billie Hart and: were called due to the sudden parents

lAay'death of a sister ,  They are Mr and Mrs. L
Hunt all OI Laubbock. and Mr and' The deceased. Mrs Alta In- <Pete» Clark of Lameta. f' 

Leland Hart of Idalou jgram. 81, died at 4 15 a m. icsidenU of
Tuesday in a Merkel Hospital and Mrs H

Lt and Mrs J K Waller. • g
are residing in Maryland where that each memb^ I r ^  e v ^  
Lt Waller is stationed with the club is to bnng cleaned, p r ^  
Air Corps became parents of m e n ^ . three garments tc; 
their first child, a son. on June*Bc July CouiKil meeting for the 
22nd The baby was named for purpot»e of the rumi^Ke sale 
his father. Jay Earl. He weighed Those unable to attend are a.sked, 
SIX pounds and fourteen ounces, lo -'*cnd their garnH-iils

Mrs C M. Lyles and Mrs at birth and will never want for

Mrs

Mrs W E 
ney General Hospital 
medical attention

Mrs. Orlan Miller, Yearbook 
chairman, asked that clubs not 
irpresented. please send their 
suggestions for next year's pro-i 

_  L 8i'»n of work 
ormerj The 4—H Round-Up held at Col 

this city, and Mr liege Station, was reported on by 
S Waller of Floyd-jMrs Boh Hopps'r 4—H chairman

Walker is in Lxxrk-She had been ill several years ada. great grandparents Mrs. W who attended along with Mrs

Mark your calendar now 
August will bring the big day

receiv ing altho rather acuve until her j  Waller. Mr and Mrs Efford 
death Her twsband preceded Parrish of Floydada and Mrs L

n , — : -----— . jher in death. The couple had no L Clark Sr . of Fort Worth The
' . to.children,-.  - m.w mother is the former Linda
® hot oven—450 degrees, j Funeral rites were conducted Gail Clark

Sam Jones. Mrs f’aul Kropp and 
John Schlittler

Lone Star club gave the display 
and showed beautiful handiwork, 
including lovely colored bottles

SPEARS  AUTO
105 - 107 North Main St 

Phone Y r  5-23%

Here Ls where you find rimkI .Autontol| 
__all tyi^es —  and at reasonable price

REPAIR WORK

\Ve have experienced mechanics aid j 
you the best in repair and overhaul

See us now for a Summer .Aulomoll 
up and bring; all your automotive repairj 
to Spears .Auto I’o.

. \ v im

FROZEN

lemonade

WE GIVE

^ E E S E  y
MAV' sx p io o e ... Sc/T  </̂ oc/U f r .'SPREAD V

2  LBS.

SHI RFINE — BOOK

MATCHES .
Cartons

2 o 2 9 c
DIXIE — COLD

CUPS. 2 ; 2 9 c
10 COCNT PKOS.

SHCRFINE — PE ANCT

BUnER . 4 9 c
18 OZ. JAR

SHCRFINE — STl FEED

OLIVES. 2 : 4 9 c
3 OZ. JARS

SHCRFINE — 16 Oz. Size

Mustard 2 °  2 9 c

SAV-A-DAY — PAPER

PUTES . 4 9 c
40 COCNT PK(iS.

SHCRFINE — SW EET

PICKLES . 3 9 c
22 OZ. .I.VRS

SHI RFINK — 14 Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P . S I S l
ARROW — 10 LB. BAG

C H A R C O A L

69c
SHURFRESH — Lbs.

4 9 c
OLEO. 2 F

lt\ *
SHI RFINK — .300 Size

Pork-Beans 10 H I
BEET — 5 Lb. Bag

S U G A R  . 4 9 c
fMlSTwItbthe 

FRESHEST!

Shurfine —  Hamb. Sliced

Pickles 2 °  5 9 c
22 OZ. JARS

MORTON’S— Salad Qt.

Dressing . 3 9 c

NO. 1 LONG WHITE

SPUDS, IHb.Bag . . .  59c
BELL’S, Ix)w Fat — V2 Gal.

ICECREAM . 4 9 c
BELL’S —  *4 Gal.

SHURBET . 5 9 c

. 4 . A .4 .tJ ^ rrrrrm tL B a g L fa rm .

P aw
O N  THE WYE

1 U I U £ !  lU B i  U Z U U i 'l  I I t  1111H  * ITI • <

M d r K E l
4=tOYDADA PHONE YU 3-

C O C A - C O L A
OR

DR. P E P P E R
12  BOTTI.E CARTON

4 9 c
rM A :s  D E I ’ .

BACON CUDAHY’S, 
PURITAN, 
POUND -....

CHOICE CHUCK

R O A S T
POUND

5 5 c

es
i»«i'

DOFBLE

FRYERS CLARY’S, 
GRADE-A 
POUND -

Shurfine — Lunch. 12 oz. ('an

MEAT . 3 H 1
SHJLJRFRESH — T’H

Biscuits.

/=

M.M

SHII

My

On WEDNESM^.

SHU

IN!

SOI

SH
P I N K N E Y ’ S

FRANKI
2 LB. PKG.

6 9 c

Oit
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;y Caroline Dagley 
Her 104th Birthday

wonwii wtxil-otkn»*y and Mrs Mahle Baker

* **as orKiiniztsI died in Itmo m Iritk eoniiminity 
riit, birthdiiy m and al that time Mrs Dajley had 

,n the home her home IhiIU in Lockney where
A II sh»‘ resided until a few years a«o

is Mrs Nuney, The honoive iiralls she drank 
r  »ho titok hei her first eup of coffee at the 
1 ^  al the ase «l ase of Ktt thinking it was l*ostum 
■ She retires early and rises early

,■ ilion was held making her diet largely on vege 
^  recalls the tallies Seldom does she take med 
1̂  lOtith bii1h icine and visits a diKlor only al 

.jl »hich time she the insistence of her daughters. 
. from through Mrs Uagley has always lived 
UK-Iiiding thase a quiet patient life, loving the 

p»iihl l> Kisen out of door.s as .she lived it 
the Governor,

Xfus Congiessman

ered wa.fon of lileiulora, Calif. Her husliand
s orgiuiixisl died in Ktnti m Irick ciMiiiminity ^
birthday m and at that time Mrs Dajley had f

Broadway News
By Mrs. T K Thornhill

firorsce Karri*, son of Mr and Mrs 
alxive reeciving a check from Sam

Kinder Farris, is shown 
Puckett on Ivhalf of the

I a lot of rain and it lurntKl so' 
' cold, guess a lot of tile .seed rot

ted Anyway, we didn't got it u|i 
.So once again as soon as they 
could get into the fields, they 
started planting over, only to 
/el a hard packing rain Saturda) 
night Now what' Only time will 
tell

Mrs Hoyt McClure shop|H>d in 
l.uhlMK'k Wednesday of last we»'k 

Tuesday aftermsni .Mrs Hon 
old Mc-Clure came by and tiMik 
Michael, with her girls, Hhonda 
and Brenda, for a swim over at 
the swimming p*m>I In Crosbylon, 
while Baby Doug stayed with 
•Mrs Hoyt McClure .Miehael went 
home with the Honald McClures 
and spent the night with tfiem 

•Mr and Mrs Hoyt .McClure 
and Michael were callt>rs Sunday 
afternoon at the Mosley reunion 
held in the Cro.-4).vton lainch

the (iolden anniversary ol Mr

Inga

Floyd Cotinty Farm Bureau, toward George's trip to Washing- a.u..*ers,
r I’ « here he w ill attend the lluman Evemts Congres.si.Mial
|jlieallh IS remark-: \* - t  i.- Th wii Conference byton .Memorial Building

hei age -Slw F ' rs , oin i -|>(̂  Floydada youth will leave.hily 10 by plane and will fie "f** Unwayne Brewer
I. in set-ing ai g n o N E W S ,  June 2 6 - "  "«'»'k While in Wa.shingtofi he will hear l.j o u t D e b b i e  enjoyed a visit last

h**i r iw  Beckham o f ’’•“ '’ ‘•"'k senators s|ieak. among them Senator Barry (ioldwaler of "'‘‘^k with both of Mrs Brewei s
of !)7 mnuer Okla , and Mrs M a g g i e J < > k n  Tower of Texas George is a student at S ' ' l > o m '  several

Beckham oi near Oiltun, Okla , days in the Brewer home They
- June 22. 1̂*57 at Tuesday dinner guests in John F'arris. uiK'le of Gc*orge plans to attend the Conferences ^oe Mrs. Alice Carter of LuWsK-k
, When she was-the T E Thornhill home .Mr ,hi« nephew and .Mrs Mary Ann Simpkins of

, Crosbyton.

tod Mrs 
as ■ 

Moenifr

: WISE

couple lived in''*"eKars near Cone and with the 
tKfore comm* to B -Spences in KlojJada

r*l years ago*  ̂ Mrs. J B Marley. Mr and 
a the mother of Mrs Bill Marley and children 
ri»tf of whom are Mrs Kelton Wmegar. Mrs I,
. ire -Mrs .Men- R Hainbolt. Mrs Effie Wright 
■ B Hill, both of Mrs Elorene Myrick. .Mr and 

Mrs Homer Smith and Bessie 
Mrs B E Smith. Mr and Mrs 
|C O Spence, and .Mr and Mrs 
Sam Spence were all Sunday af 
ternoon visitors with Mr and Mrs 
H. M Spence and Mrs Shadie 
Woods in Floydada 

-Mike McClure, son of Mr and 
Mrs James B. .McClure of San 
Antonio, is spending some time 
as guest of hLs grandparents. .Mr 
and .Mrs. ffoyt McClure Sunday 
night Rhonda and Brenda .Mc
Clure were also overnight guc'sts 

Mr and Mrs Rill McCray and 
girls, Melanie and Cindy, as well

\l
)MM̂  
fsiTER 
r 1.2181 
:-FIRE

-Mr and Mrs 
Brown and children, all of Luh- 

K Sim- 
Mr and

In Hunt County and .Mrs D D Thornhill were ' ' ■' trosbylon. Other fathers Day
. Mr and Mrs dinner callers as .Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Howard pital Friday morning and return-
»lJohn Thomas Th** Beckhanvs drove on over of Lubbock, and Mr .McCray and ed home with them for a short ^ T  ' ‘ r ‘‘ "d O B

-*rri*d when sh e '“ r a visit with the A U Howard s mother, of For-visit fWore going on to her home „
“  "  ■■ .... 'a’ * '  ^ Mox . are vacationing in Albuquerque. N Mex ffanocniiaren,

Ibis week in Florida Spences were down for Mrs . „  ,,
Mrs ftortha Rotierts of Crosby Spence to have a check up a n d . JT ii'* *  ̂

ton IS running the Beauty Shop the doctor said she was d o i n g i  
IP. the afternoons this week while fira* Though she is .still so very w ",
Mrs .McCray m away weak. we realise she will not feel

Mrs U. D Thornhill visited i'ke her old self for -some time,  ̂ ^
with Mrs Honwr Smith and y®* * -Sunday. June 25, .Mr and Mrs
Bessie in Crosbyton Friday after- telephony will stayDuwayne Brewer and Debt.ie en
nn.vn vir« m. II I 1 *”  Working order for awhile joyed dinner and a get-together
n a i le r   ̂ - ‘“ S eem ed^ e both Monday and a ^  3,, ix,vvayne s brothers and

Mrr:Kelton Winegar and Mrs , ^" b i r ’^ U r j T ^ '  n - ' “ T t T  
R C Batheal visited with Mr dover o n o p T a ^ l e  up and 
and Mrs R M Spence and Mrs down the line 
Shadie Woods in Floydada Wed

enis. Mr. and Mrs Henry Brew
er Others who were there were 
Mr. ami Mi'-- Claude Drap<i' ol 
Wicliila Fulls. Harry and Ervin 
Brewier, of the hon«-. .Mr. and 
Mrs Fred McDuugle and chil 
dren. Mr and .Mrs Millard Wat 
.-on and children also the Jr 
Ayers and Darwin Brewer ol 
Luhlxx-k. Misst*s Wanda Justin 
and .lanelte .Anderson, fxHh ol 
Crosbyton.

Hev and .Mrs 1. K White 
and Karen had as their guests 
last w,-ek a sister of Mrs White

Donald W Thornhill \ Isited Mr 
and .Mrs S F Slarrelt and girls 
end Mr and Mrs. Bill Hicks, in 
the Starrelt home awhile Sunday 
night.

l/irry and Debra Hanking uf 
Odt-s.sa s|x-nt last wit-k with their 
"randparenl.s Mr and .Mrs. fjx- 
Farker Debra is also spi-nding 
this week and Karen Farker. an 
ether granddaughter, is also 
there

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and .Mrs Lee Farker were Mr 
and Mrs KUliTd f’arker and fam
ily. and Mr. and .Mrs Ix-e Will
iamson and family, all of Lub- 
Ixxk .Aftermnin cullers were 
Mr and .Mrs Dc-ltun Rofierts ol 
•S|Hir

.Mr and Mrs Hichard Sudduth 
and girls. Diann and Richie Lynn 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. .A D Whalen

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ola Moore were Mr 
and Mrs Donville Moore and 
children. I’am, Duwayne and 
Danny.

Saturday night's ram was kin- 
di tricky Some parts of the 
i-omnuinity received around 2 in
ches while others only atiout a 
quarter Here at our house was 
an inch.

BE WISE AND SAVE 
WITH HFSPKhlAN ADS

Wake News Klovd f'uunt.v Hesperian, l-luvdada, Tex., Thursdav, Jane tt, IMtt

By Ann Barnett 
WAKE June 26 .Mr

of Croshylon. visited awhile Toes Mr and Mrs Jack Mays were 
day morning with Mrs Will D Tuesday guests of Mr and Mr* 

and Griffin E laiwson in Crosbyton Othei-
Mrs Earnest Mai/e, lienie and Mr m'd Mrs Jerry McCray guest.- ol the laiwsims were Mr 
Lynn spent the weekend in ( arls -loy and Jimmy, of Wayside and .Mrs Boli Crow and children, 
bad. N Mex v isiting trii-nd- On "ere 'I'hursday night and Friday ol Odessa. Mr and Mrs Dav is 
Sunday Ihey attended chureh in guests of Mr and .Mrs .lack Bishop and laniily. of .Sfiallowaler 
Loving N Vex .Mays and .Mr and .Mrs Cam laiwson

Mr and Mrs Wellxirn Bing Bdl Few ell and and family . ,
ham. Fum and .\orrel of Wiek '^'riily and .Mr and .Mrs Misidy Mr and Mrs Jack Cam and 
ell. are visiting .Mr and Mrs children of UK-kney. visileilchildren spent several days last 
r H Jom-s Sunday atteriimm with .Mr and week visiting his mother in Tayl-

■Mr and .Mrs * Mrs Harold Fi-well m .A H .Marley "-'rold Fi-well
and girls went to Abilene Sun und
day They carried Mrs .1 B /*' *■;' ' ' “ f  c
Marley there to catch the Ixi, McMillian visited Mr Steve
She weiit im to San Salia to visit '

Mrs Paul Fullerton and son. 
letl Floydada Monday 

George (irilfm and girls morning for Burton. Tex , where 
her sister -Monday Ihey will spend some lime with

Tuesday night visitors ol Mr Mr -tnd Mrs Weldon Seiglar^Irs Fullerton's parents. Mr and
and .Mrs W T BarixKt. Aim a n d " f O '  Friday guesl  ̂ of Mrs E ( Blackburn Mrs Black 
Sue weiv Mr and Mrs Jack M' nnd Mrs K V Fatrick and''‘ 'm  seriously 111 having siif-
Fierce. Cherry and little -Jack f -̂mily in Luldxxk « , »’ ‘‘^rf attack the latter
ol UiWxxk and Mr. and Mrs -Mrs .I N Scorr. of Dickens, f*"’* ■**’'* "rrk
C B Ix-atherwixx! '.as a Tuesday and Tue--day

Ixiriene and Jan .Sellers s|x-nt guest ol .Mrs Will D Hick- Kc-cent visitors with Mr and
-Monday night with Mr and .Mrs rnan .Mrs M C. Fuqua were three of
C. B Leathorwcxid. -Mrs Jack S**lf Murk their daughters and husbands and

•Ml and .Mrs Will D (irilfm r̂.d Doug, of Arlington, and .Mr a granddaughter. Mr and Mrs.
and Tim wctv Sunday dinne-r Mrs I-rank .Miller and girls. Hubert Scott and Debbie of Ama-
guest.s ol Mr and Mrs Will Gi il-"f Canyon, visitc-d the Leslie Mil-riilo Mr and Mrs Joe IXmn and 
tin in Crosbyton In the aflc-r- **'*'"- Saturday and attended the .Mr and Mrs ClarHic-e Ashton of 
ixxm they vi.sited Carioll Grilfin'* ' *̂̂ *’'*- 'J Hunsucker and Moydada. ^
ir Luhlxx-k Miller Saturday evening in ----------------

Linda Barnett, of Flainview .iŝ *** ^anic of .Mr and Mrs John BE WISE AND SAVE 
spending this week with Sue Bar •'"'■■adhaiii m Cro-hytuii. CSK HESPERIAN ADS
nett

.Mrs W D .McMillian relurmxl 
hc.me from Eastland Sunday Sh, 
liad been at the bc-dside ol her 
lather H H Grec-n lor sevciai 
weeks She canx* home to lx 
with W L) Mc.Milhan. who 1- a 
patient m .St Mary -. Hospital in 
Lubfxx-k

■Mrs .A K .Marley. Brenda ami 
Delira visited .Mr and .Mrs John 
Willis .Monday in Girard 

IXmnie Seigler. of Flainvie'.v 
vl.-ited Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Seiglar and ale 

.Mr and Mrs S J Hickman

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS
• M.\RK IV and

• ( LIMATIC 
Prices Start at $275.(M)

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
nesday. Thursday. Mrs. T. E “ Poor Farmers'' — everyone
■nwrnhill and .Mr. and Mrs A. L ending'
Winegar were callers We really shcxild make a bum|x*r

•Mrs. J B .Marley and Mrs ciop if that Is true Every time' 
Kffie Wright returned from sev- we plantc-d anything around here 
oral days visit in San Saba. Thurs- we would get just enough ram 
day. Mrs Wright met the K. M to bring up the weeds with it, un- 
.S|~iences at the Crosbytun Hos-tji wc-ek IxTore last when we got

IRE C R A C K E R  S P E C I A L

V !

VALI ES GOOD THROl’GH JULY 3
WE WII.L BE ( l-OSEI) J f E Y  4

C E L E B R A T E  T H E  4 th W I T H  F O O D
I WE (;i\ E lU'CrONEEK ST.AMFS DOrBEE ()\  WEDNESD.WS

IS H C R F IX E —  12 O Z.

l UNCHEON MEAT 3 § S 1
SHLkFRfkSn _  I Lb.

MARGARINE .  2 °3 9 c
SHl'RFLVE. Chunk Stive — 6 ' .. Oz.

T U N A  . . . .  4 ; U
SHl'KFKKSH, Sliced .^mer. 6 Oz.

CHEESE .  .  2 ° 4 9 c
ARROW, Briquets — 10 Lb. Bag:

CHARCOAL  .  4 9 cCOR.V KI.\G Lb.

BACON . . . .  55c GRADE A Lb.

F R Y E R S  . . . .  35cSHURFINE, Frozen — 6 Oz.

lEMONADE .  3 1 2 9 c SOFLIN, Facial 400«

TISSUE .  .  .  3 °5 9 c
SHURFKKSH — 8 Qt.

INSTANT MILK .  5 9c
SHURFINE, VIE.NNA — 4 Oz.

S A U S A G E  .  .  5°$1
SHlKFLN’ E, f*ine.-Gra|)efruit — 46 Oz.

^RINK .  .  .  2 ? 5 9 c
SHURFLNE —  20 Oz.

GRAPE JELLY .  3 ° $ 1
SHUKFI.VK, Hamb.. Sic. Dill — 22 Oz.

^ C K L E S  .  .  2 ° 5 9 c
SHURFINE, Sweet — 22 Oz.

PICKLES  .  .  3 9 c
SOFLIN, Rainbow —  60’s

n a p k i n s  .  2 ; 1 9 c SHURFINE — 18 Oz.

Peanut Butter .  .  4 9 c
SHURFINE — 300 Cans

PORK aid B E A N S ... . . . . . . . . . l O i S l
‘ ĥlKFINE —  14 Oz.

CATSUP .  .  .  5 ? U
SHURFINE. Elberta, Halve.s or Sli. — 30.S Can

P E A C H E S  .  .  5 ° $ 1
'''MLRFINb: — 16 Oz.

B u s t a r d  .  2 ? 2 9 c
SHURFINE, Stuf. Manz., Thr. — 3 Oz.

O L I V E S  .  .  .  2 ; 4 9 c
sh u r fr e sH — 2Lb.

CHEESE SPREAD 6 9 c
SHURFINE —  Qt.

SALAD DRESSING 3 9 c

HULL&McBRIEN
s  .r G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

'’Honk U .3-3164
WE DELIVER

\

There’s A New

RAMBLER
DEALER

in Town . . .

CITY AUTO 
SERVICE

\\

121 Ea-st Missouri

T o  lii'lter si'rve the ev er-<irow in*: iuhiiIicts o f  Maiiililer ow ners in 
this eo in in iiiiilv . Viiiericiin Motor** |>romll_\ introciuces the newext 
iiieniher o f  llie Kaiiihler Dealer orea iii/a tio ii.

W e eoriliallv invite von to drop  in ami ^et aeipiainfed  with tliiw 
new dealer and lii- friendiv. eoiirleoiix stall.  ̂on  will liiid them  to 
h«* experienced aiitoinohih* men w ho an* aiixioiis to -*erve voii well.

In the showriMmi voit will si*e the all-new Kam hiers for I'lftl . . . 
tlie broadest selection o f  smart com pact oars in the w orld . I'hree 
d istinct sizes . . . flu* Kconom v (a im p a ct— fh«* K andder \m erican 
. . . the MM Nirpose (Compact —  Kam hier (!lassi«- . . . the Luxury 
C o m p a ct— \inha-sador \-H h_\ l{amhh*r.

'The Service I)epartm«*nt. stalTeil h\ >killi*d m t'chanirs. is 
etpiipped with file mo>t iiKMiern tools and ecpiipm ent to g ive fast, 
eflicient service on all makes o f  cars.

I sed car htivers will liiid a wide ch o ice  o f  Select I sed Cars o f  
inanv m akes and moticl!-----all rea-oiiahlv [»rieed.

 ̂on are cordiallv invited to visit voiir new Kam hier D ealer 
tod ay , 'l ake a iivanlage <d tin* high trade-in allow ances ho is giv ing 
as part 'o f his -pecia l \ctpiainteir* olTer.

/

Vf.v -

-W orld  Standard Of Compact Car Excellence
R A M B L E R  C L A S S I C  6  A N D  V - 8  ★  R A M B L E R  A M E R I C A N  ★  A M B A S S A D O R  V - 8  B Y  R A M B L E R



k  »

TTo»4 OMitity Heeperhii, Flovdada. Thuraday. June W, W«l Flesh—WeaVoese <̂ , Q if^ lve Of-
■ mm-.-m' Igans — Skin FiTipti<>n.s — Salt

ThtHim—Palpitations of the Heart 
|—Sinking of the Bowels—Ineapa 
Ic'ity for Study or Business—Fail- 
|ure of Memory—Boils, etc. If 
these are your symptoms, this 
is your medicine’ —The Weekly 
Telegraph. Houston.

The Texian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Depart if loumabn i Gnpiuc Arts 

Uiiversffy if Hiostn Harmony News
By Mrs. Mather Carr\ M W s FOF.S on which our Almanac is pruUetl

Mr Phillip ^oah. li\ing four is that intended for our news- H.NRMONA’ , June 2* — There 
miles north of HuntNiille. was pa tier. con.<equently we can only is lots of work goini; on* in thi-; 
gored to death by a cow near afford to sell them for cash — cemmunity since the rain and 
his residence cn the 16th. — The Weekly Telegraph. Houston hail Sunday, .hine 18 Since the J
Huntsville Hem \ big hail there are so many houses W

•Al.L .\Bit\Rl) to be recovered, windows and
CENSOR. PI.F.ASE A lii** of passenger and small window screens to lie replaced

If Beaver liie io;.iic --in4er > ivaches has been established be- It seems everyone Is or has plan- 
were to utter an oath, what tween Fort Dav is. Presidio Coun- ted their cotton over as it was 
would you call it ’ ty, and Chihu.-ihua, Mexico. all d**strt>yed by tht* hall We hope

Give up'* Kr.T,- dt.’Ti' this is the last hail, at least for (JKNK SWKN.*sON, president of Texas iwbtiy

I Methodist Youth 
Schedule Busy 
Week July 3-7

Nouth Activities Week begins rishimt
Monday, July 3 and will continue 
through Friday. July 7 at the 
First Methodist Church.

Theme for the week and topic 
for study groups is "Basic Meth
odist Beliefs" Rev. Kenneth 
'Wyatt, pastor of Chillicothe first 
iMethodist will be speaker for the 
week

Activities will l^gin each day 
at 6 00 p m with the youth join-, 
ing in a work project.

The project undertaken will be 
helping with the painting and re
pair of the .Negro .Methodist 
Church.

Following the work project the

Mrs George W Field, mother'

of Mrs, Menard Field, has re- 
Iturned to FloydaJa to stay sever
al weeks after living since Jan-|I

'nary at onna with her son, Floyd 
Johnson and family. The Menard 
Kidds’ .ve at Stamford Lake this

TINM N INSrHA^CK 1
107 8 . 5 th 8 t. VI’ 3 -Stn

EIRE A  CA.SI’ AI.TY - V h a .
CROP ll \a -  IIOSPI I ALIZATiô ''

•THE GREATEST PROTEt TRiy ..'l
IS in s c k a n c e  “ ’ I

Atrenf: JOHN |{. f|

C A L L

CARTHEL GARAl

IT S  T O IG II  P H t iT lir R :
union, Stamford, watche.s a.s Scandalous .John Selmon youth will meet at the church

been
In former \< wh-'e 

were flourishirc we have 
m the habit of t"i i.-hm 
Irons with such :j :ant a 
Almanac as they u.ight order on 
credit But the .*• ni v-ondi 
t'on of affairs rende:- it 
SI hie for us to comply 
same, as we have no ite.i at the 
present where we to get a 
fresh ''ipply of pape except at 
a ruinous price, ju id  the paper

HO e v e r y o n e : this year |
Fresh pork is delivered at Pah Mr and Mrs Steve Trowbridge' pre.scnts G overn or Daniel w ith  an etiKnivevl m in iu tu n  for a period Of discui^ion groups, 

fstine for five cents per pound, and daiiehters were dinner guests [, , , - -i » it. i . „  . . soiritiial cuidance and recreation.*'*''*:'com is plentiful and rtearan d  W.-dnesday in the home of Mr ‘  bi.ckwair.m . s im ilar to  thowe nsP.l to  serv e sP'ntuai guiaance ana recreRanch Chuckwafjon, similar to those used to -serve 
public meul.s on the reunion Kroiind.*. Scandalous Johntherefore emigrant.- need not fear and Mrs Carr

County, for Miss Ann Word, of Floydada,’ has In'cn arena d ire cto r  o f  the R eunion  fo r  J2 years. 
™ the people are whole souled and'and Charles Mather Carr were It m eets thi.s year July 1. J and 4.

newcomers of the 
—Trinity AdvocatewT.h the

right and Mrs Steve T r o w - t h e  late cotton will' 
come up. We wer? without lightsi HOM EM AKING

H I N T S
By Phyllis Roggendorff 

Agent

t 'ou 'c f fimKAT w r f -  ' 
Y£»UK Kort AS LOKj AJ 

THfW >* s n u  A MAItn H O in

stript* N nw of .Mr 
bridge.

V ...V  »«■ .v v ,v v -^ - ,v , '*'■ '»« '• '« liUhtning;w in  HE AW tiVEP. Floydada st»enl Wednesday night stnick the high line causing thei
Hotuses are cleared of \ermin,jn the home of his mother hghts to go off I

i.arUpm- pn-served from the ra-j Club met Thursday at 2 p m 1
'.ages of insects and worms by jin the club room with .Mrs Bruce Carrick Snodgra.ss felh
l.VuNS MAGNVmC POWDEKiUuvis as hostess The meetingThursday while hanging curtains'
AM) P1LL.S Farewell to sleep was called to order by the presi >n tl»  Whitey Howe home at All- Oiw fMep M- iKmI Makes CaiwiBg
when bed bugs prey or rai.s and j^nt Mrs TVuman Dunavant mon and broke her arm at the Faisier

ice 'confound them play ,i Roll call was aaswered with wrist and m her hand She did-i . , . „  j  » „ „ „
Profe--ir Lyons found a plant|- \fy Favorite Salad”  Mrs Bofi n’t know it was oroken until she, f®*̂  canning
the inunor of .Asia which con iiopper gave the council report went to the doctor at Lubtsick ** “  ""e^'*‘’P «»ld

t . ‘*1S death U) m-sects It Ls free Mrs Bnue Davis mad the 24th' n -  • i »
TV poison, harmless to man-ip<qilm Mrs Don Akin gave four  ̂ another person at Directions arc simple As an
d and animals The only gen demoiwt rations on salads T h e h a d  l a l l e n t a k e  snap beans Begin 

1" le IS signed R Lyon —Theivalads <»••« v * «  nr>wtv x< »-oii f*"®**) * scaffold and broken his ®y washing all pint or quart jars

A worship period will close caoh 
session.

Friday the young people plan 
to go to Roaring Sjirings and 
climax the week around a camp-

All junior and senior high' 
school students are invited to| 
participate in a week of work 
study, recreation and worship

Weekly Telegraph Houston.
I

KRAVU. .SAR>.AI‘AR1LLA! | 

Dr Guysott’s Elxtract of Sar

were very pretty, as well 
las delicious, and were served 
I w ith the iKher refreshments 
I Mrs Clevenger directed recrea
tion

arm at the elbow He was our i® hot soapy water and rinse well 
pastor. Rev Doyn Mernnum It is not necessary to sterilize 
This happened Monday. Rev ijars since Uh- pressure canner 
Merriroan was able to preach 1®®** i® canning all non

Those attending were Mmes ‘^ ‘'•'^"day morning and evening ®cid vegetables
^PoMlla and Yellow Dock is a Dunavant. Riley Holmes.®* *he thapel Brother .Mernman
" !  mfailing remedy for de 
" ve*- of the Blood and Billwus 
Complaints. It is pleasant, cheap 

'.and beneficial. Many person.--

You will hunestly have fun 
and enjoy bowling at Cot
ton Bowl I.anes. Open 
Bowling oa Tuesday and 
Saturday Nights and every 
day.

League Bowling as 
Scheduled

C o tt o n  -  B o w l  
< 'I d n o s

C p  m L in E L E A S i  
0 « lV »  O U T , R X E A « C O ' 
•«»».ro.ti., g^soa

Glenn Pool. Walter Hanna. Don hu left a ^  and
Akin. Clevenger. Sherwood Ram ®'so her Wt band We hope t^ ĝinning to form in the pod
sey. Glenn Curtis Bob Hopper.,**^ Wash them fhoroU'ghly. trim end.*-

.. ^  ^  U jR  B Gary. Cecil Stanton. Bruce R®' ®"d Mrs Mernman a n d ^  . ■ , , _ . 1  ,
cTn J  m ?s  f a r . h U  "  00!^ ^ ?  dif

f X  S i '"™ ' '™> t l acanning snap beans Now you w ill 
brenoa j*.

Pack raw beans tightly into'

—Dimness ot Sight—Wasting

FOR

House Wirinj?
C.ALL

Mather Carr. Davis. Another guest in the Davis
Mrs Wesley Carr was in Du-.̂ J®*®̂  I®® dinner was 

moot Wednesday visiting vviih^*™*h, of Amarillo.

Skinny Winn
at the LfNCH BOX C 4 F * 

aho ( (imaierrlal. Industrial
Phone YU 8-2224

relatives.

MEMBER

_  , _ , ,  Mr and Mrs. M D. Ramsey f'®*" jars to ^  in<?h of top. Cover
1, * ^ 1*̂  ^  visited Wednesday evening with'•'‘ h boiling water, again leaving

Finkner, near P e-‘ - *»^h space at the lop of the 
c  ^  *®«hurc. and Thursday with Mr. F*® teaspoon salt to pints
^ulkenberry who lives in Raymond Williams, near®**! > teaspoon to quarts

. .. . , ,  „  ■ .u Floydada , : Close the jar with a two-piece
.Another  ̂good rain fell m the ijjj place it in the pressure

ev€funs Something o^e^ an inch M rs'Joe Smith and children, of canner. Rxhaust the canner for
fell in some parts. ‘This was aAmanllo came down to the .Mar; lb minutes, close the petcock and 

^ v<T>’ hard rain with some wind vin Smiths. Mrs Snuth brought process at 12 pounds pressure -
children down to stay some pint jars 20 minutes, quart jars

two weeks with their grandpar-25 minutes. Ktmove the canner 
enis, .Mr and Mrs Marvin Smith, from heal, let the pressure re- 
and their uncle and aunt, Mr. turn to ^ero and remove the jars, 
and Mrs. Buddy Smith, of Peters- This one-step method can also 
burg, while the Joe Smiths ace be used for canning fresh Linva 
attending an insurance meeting in beans, carrots, cream style corn. 
Loutsiana and also vacatiuniirg. j whole kernel com blackeye peas 

■Mr anJ Mrs Sherwood Ram-and summer squa.-h.
'^y and Don Ray were dinner
gucsU Sunday in Tulia, of Mr.j I*''I V®® notice we said to pro- 
and Mrs Dietrich for the celebra- •'* *2 lb pressure insU'ad of 

Ition of Mrs Uivlrichs and their’® ” »  * B.xause of the high al 
• son Kenneth s birthday Mr and t*'®** I»cfc- loo -̂" should lie

Dr. c. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE 211 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
Phone YU 3-3460— Floydadff, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carthel arc’the proud owners of this 
beautiful home located at 736 W. Tenn., Floydada, Tex. 
Any one interested in this tyiie, of home improvement 
.should drive by and take a k)ok at the Carthel Home.

Bondstone^

Mrs. Kenneth Uietrieh have pur 
chased a hon>e in Lubbock where 
they will make their home 

Mrs Marion_Tucker is in Cortez, 
Colo, visiting with her sister. Mrs. 
Jack McCiiiskey She left Thurs
day. Mrs. Tucker received word 
that her uncle. Br>unt Foster, of 
Harper City, Calif., pas.sed away 
Wevinesday of a heart attack IK 
was the brother of Lmmitt Foster 
of Hart Mr Foster went to Calif 
prnia to attend the funeral of his 
brother.

.Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Britten 
and children, of .layton. were vis
itors Sumlay in the Marvin 
Smith and .loyce Davis homes 
Terry and Carolyn remained for 
a we«>ks visit with the Davis am' 
Fmilh families Carolyn will bi 
a guest of .luJy Smith. Carylot 
attendeil church .Sunday night a’ 
^he Chaptd as did little 
Smith. of Amarillo.

processed at 12 lbs. pressure 
For more information on can

ning vegetables and fruits, ask 
us for our free bulletin on "Home 
Canning ’ ’

Plan 4—11 Dress Rev ue
The 4—H Dress Revue commit-i 

ti-e met lust ’iTiursday and made' 
plans for the public revue winch, 
'.vill be held Thursday night .luly 
6 in the Floydada Hi,’h School' 
auditorium al 8 o'clock.

Committee memlx?rs attending' 
were

PROGRAM — Mrs Lynn Mill
er Chr.. Janice Miller, Mary 
Starkey and Barliara Hunter, 

DFCORATIO.VS — Mrs Karl Kd 
wards. .Ir Chr.; Paulette Kropp 
jnd Fiances .(ones; ]

fMilZKS — Mrs. Sam Jones, 
Krepp and Pat Tucker. |

The theme "Belles of Indept-n- 
Cliffii .’t’encp” will lie carried out at the 

I public rev UP. The public is invited.

One of our cn^ îneers will he glad to give a Free Es
timate on your home. He will plan just the right amount 
of stone to use in combination with aluminum in your 
choice of colors.

Protect and beautify the out.side of youi’ home ])er- 
manently. lyiwer insurance cost, lower heating cost, 
lower cooling cost.

A Telephone Call or Post Card will bring an engi
neer to your home immediately, without obligation, of

These visiting in the Marvii!'® attend.
Smith home, other than thosrj Council
mentioned, were Clifford am Th® regular 4—H Council meet-1 
Chester .MePeak. Mr and Mrs I'lg " i ”  tx- hold Monday night 
Buddy Smith and De>bra. of Pi ■’®ly 3. at 8 p m. in the Home 
^ersburg i Demonstration Council room. Pal

Mr and Mrs .Joyce Davis Billy Colston and War-
Jeanne and Brenda Smith, of Am '’®n Mitchell who attended the dis- 
arilio. attended the Bible Schoo 'fict 4-H  Council workshop at 
exerci.ses at Cone Sunday night,.I-X'^dlaiid last Monday - V^ednes- 
Jeanne Davis attended the Vaca Pve reports of this
tion Bible School at Cone. She,
stayed with her uncle. Mr. and! ----------------
Mrs J. D Travis. They are ha\ jJ ’ hANK V O C  C A R D

“  " " " *  ■»

v u is  ■■'■I
Gross' grandmother Teeple 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Baker, of 
Becton were guests Sunday of 
their daughter, Mrs Steve Trow
bridge and family 

.Mr and Mrs. Glenn Pool were 
in Hereford Sunday attending a 
Pool reunion They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Balen and Mr and Mrs. Hermon 
Patterson, of Lubbock 

Mr and .Mrs Allan Gross and 
daughters were dinner guests Sun
day in the Fred Gross home in 
Sand Hill. They visited

honu'
I wish especially to thank Dr 

Jack Jordan and all the nurses 
at Lubbock and at Peoples Hos
pital for their wonderful care 

Mrs. Aaron Carthel and family

TEXA.S O E O L P  A T TE N D  
IIJ.IN OIS KA.MILY R E t'N IO N

Mrs DesSie Denison, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. I>eni.son. Hoyd- 
f-da, accompanying Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Denison of Brownfield and 

. Mrs Glen Denison of East Texas, 
Wanda Terry, of Floydada. in the returned to this area Tuesday 
afternoon. ifrom Golden, 111., where they at-

CommunUy ( enirr t tub | tended a Deni.son family reunion.
.Meeting f  group of Texans met at the

The community center will meet home of Mrs Mary Geer, si.ster 
Thursday night at the center at of the late P. A, Deni.son of Floyd- 
8 00 m. with Mr and Mrs'aaa. having left Floydada last 
Bruce Davis as chairmen and Mr.j Thursday, 
and Mrs. Carrick .Snodgrass.

Mr and Mrs. R. B Gary vis 
ited in Ixibbock Wednesday 
evening with .Mr and Mrs E W 
Turner and they .spent the night 
with their daughter. Miss Reda 
I Mae Gary.

tersburg, were dinner guests Sun
day of their 
<ind family.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Trapp, ac
companied by their two children, 
\ an and Janice, arc in Colorado 
vacationing this week.

, ,  . , . . . .  . _  L Mable Miles went to LuIk
Mr ^nd .'Mrs Ira Davis, of Pe-|bock over the weekend and re-

turned yesterday. While there
son. Bruce Davisshe was hoiiseguest of the- Williur 

iTrapp family.

Get Yuur

SWIM FI X  
BOARD

and That Good

Co«den Gasoline
At

R. L. SWAPPER
SERVICE STATION 

East lliirhway 70
Floydada

For Aiilomolive Repair NVork —  Irrigation Mq 
Overhaul —  Motor Steam Cleaning. M e picy 
and deliver your motor.

(T TTIXG —  M EI.DING —  GENERAL SHOP

----------------------------0-

CARTHEL  BUTANE ,  INCl
is the place to get prompt delivery on butanf.] 
dial Y l ’ 3-2413 —  we do the rest.

FLAME CULTIVATORS
We have the famous Gotcher Flame ( ultivato 
For Sale —  or we do the custom work.

Come by and let’s talk over your needs.

(r~̂  C l r '

A t

"•.1

SIZE 14" X 24"

regular
$2.

value
for

only

A l
%cT «in tan «jii-*i of rnot.1

r

a n d  a  f i l l  u p  o f  C o s d e n

PO'AEII RATED 
GASOLINE
if

yjTKr

L .

R»̂  >
of that 
filling 
year 

itrom fc 
: plant

iHrati

SPECIALLY BLENDED FOR SUMMER DRIVING Cosden's Sii«- 

mer blend* is power rated to deliver maximum car P*' 
formance during hot summer driving. You drive fro* * 
hot weather worry about vapor lock and power loss, 
enjoying more miles per gallon performance from your cF 
In both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane gasoli'’*  
you get top performance every day of the year—suit««'. 
fa ll, winter and spring. Fill up with power rated Cosden to-
day- , ,
*Summerblend available from all Cosden stations Jun* 
- S e p t .  15, 1961

A\ Your Cosden Dealer

iT lM E ,

H IA !

eyou
swill
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M ijor Fictors Govorn 
Irrigation Management

j, .01 of irriga- gH water Thon, after the root sigm-d »« that the length of run 
on three fac is filled the farmer should s!o,v and size of wafer streain

h0» tniH*’ wat-'®P •'*“ 1^ ' The root sideralion. such efficiencv should
' land and how ft"' either with na be forthcoming With those- fat

i  f r Z  !Z  ?L i i r r  ' r  • ' ™  » "
iT f i lM  in ei^er of fhi <̂‘ ‘' ‘ ‘rnune how long ho needs toIM filled in either of the same water to apply the necessarv
manners, alth^gh irrigation us- amount, and n^ just ^ v e  7o 
..ally «  r^'iired to lake care of guess at the rate and time 
that need during the growing .sea- The optimum moi.sturrcontent

of soil is abesit 50 to 75 percent 
The two foot area is particul If the nvusture content could be 

arly imiJortant because atsHit 60 ^epi aliout that level, farmers 
percent of the moisture and nu- ond crops would be in good 
Irients used by the plants comes shape- That is the point that 
Iroin the- top 24 inches farmers need to keep in mind

The farmei- can determine how watering in order to see
much moisture he- needs through nwisture content stays at
a simple feel test of the soil By tho' le'el if possible
t a k i n g  samples from vary- The Soil conservation Service 
ing depths and s q u e e z i n g  teehmeians can aid farmers in 
them in the hand, a iarmer can working out designs for the ap- 

(rwn four to six ifH approximately how much plication of irrigation water and 
plant roots_can moistuM- is in tin- soil at that can help in determining when 

lime Soil which leaves a damp moLsture Ls needed
impression on the hand is 75 to __________
lOP percent full of water, while < ARI> OF TII.ANKS 
soil which lialls up and remains

Ad dix̂  these as 
K.> is getting good 
K ' his iiTtgation,
■̂ rffirienl and pro-

on .mJ
Rgiliax water is 
■  „ to meet the
■  : and crop In

1 putting on the
^ Pwl1 . /  necessary to 

1  at a parti-

L  Root Zone 
1  af that system

TOPl1  filling the root 
I ,  year The root

—r*»**#  I Carolyn Harris 
, ^  Wins Title Of 

'Miss Lockney'

Floyd County lirsperiaii, Floydada. Trx., Ttauraday, June 29 . 1961

tanf.

E l e d r i c  

p̂air
|,;f in Home 
iHrsling and 

Service.

I1OBI.E.M IS 
tSiXESS

3-3987
JriR
3-3113

livatn

i£.i .Urt
(JETS E \ E . \  D IST K IIH  TIO N . Gated 
leirulate the size of furrow stream .so 
tep can be obtained.

Aluminum piiie i.s beinjf u.sed here to 
that even distribution of irriiraMon wa-

lirm while bounced is about .50, ***'*’ *'Ofere thanks and ap- 
to 75 percent filled But if the P'‘‘^'*ab"o to our many Iriends 
.‘ Oil ju.st cmmbles wtien it is '®'ing kindness shown
squeezed, there is a need for mother V a C a t i o n  T O U r

Mrs. Fagan And  
Grandson Enjoy

'.lohn Mankins. Mrs Walton Wil-i The Pittsburg Pirates opened 
son and .Mrs Dot llammon<ls'tbe 1961 season without one rook

n-ore moisture
Should .Start in Time 

In the summer particularly, a 
farmer needs to start his irri- 
galioo in time to cover the entirei 
field before plants on the far side

\our words, cards, food and 
; flowers will be cherished mem
ones Full of enthusiasm this

went to Plainview to the home 
of Mrs M D Stapleton where 
they enjoyed the day quilting 
(Mhers present were Mr and 
Mrs I. A Horton. Mrs L D 

week Horton and daughters A covered

Carolyn Harris. 18 year old 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs Clark 

'Harris, was named Miss Lockiiey 
in a contest held in that city' 
Saturday She is a graduate of 
the laK'kney High School, class 
of 61

Other winners in the 15-19 age 
group included .Joan Fails, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Colbert h'ails. 
second, and Judy Johnson daugh-| 
ter of Mr and Mrs Lav on John-* 
son. third

Winners in the Miss. Future 
Lockney. 1-6 age group were 
Brenda Griffith, five year old. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bobby' 
Griffith first; Carrie Kotierts. two 
year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Roberts second, and 
.Mellame Fnzzell. daughter of Mr ' 
and Mrs Pat Frizzell, third >

Winner of the .Muss Junior Lock-| 
ney Division, age 7-14 was Mary' 
Amlier Fnzzell. 12 daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs Jack Fnzzell Ca 
thy Dodson. 12. daughter of .Mr ' 
;and Mrs Weldon Dodson, sec 

- ond; and Mary Ann Byrd. 7.| 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Byrd, third j
; A total of 56 girls competed for 
the honor.s

Massie
Real

& Bond 
Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA, TEXAS

R e a d y -M ix

Mixed by exact weight to your specifications. 
Gravel is weighed separately. Sand is weighed 
separately.

Don't take chances— have the )ob done riglit 
PHO.NE YU .'t-2170 OR COME IN AND DISCUSS 

YOUR BUILDING PROBLEM S WITH US.

Bennett's Building Material
Phone YU 3-2170 Floydada

are Mrs Pearl Fagan and grand- luncheon was served at the
The Addle C McKil>hen F'amily son Larry Fagan, who returned noon hour

■; ;— -̂---- : . home Monday after a guided 'f t  and Mrs Alliert Randolph.
- —. ___  Effie Smith is in Ama-tourist trip which took them of laitvbock. visited Saturday with

slart hurting for lack of moisture.^"'® several days to visit her through the eastern part of the 'ir  and -'ft»- A S .Mize
In summer Imgation. a farm- United .States Some of our folks are just

er can expeci 70 to HD perix-nt  ̂ ! The two left Fort Worth by -Maying home working Others
itficiency from his water if sev-i „  . v a 1, 'ourLst bus about two weeks alo must be gone fishing as we can-
eral important factors are in ,..J  along the way saw the his-"ot Kct them
equilibrium If a .system is de- .‘J \  ^  torical scenes in stales such as Mr and Mrs Bill Beedy. of

Si^lzer Lr. m .1̂ 1 Lr T. n' Louisiana. Mississippi Claude, spent Saturday night and 
^  ‘ Washington D C , where a S*mday with Mr and Mrs Bill

harvemno ** good deal of their time was spent Tye Other Sunday guests were
I ‘ *̂»‘ng viewing monuments to his -'ft and Mrs Kugene Bev-dy. of
I Mr ..n.1 Kir. «  u c ' enls They v isited the Plains, and Mr. and Mrs
jsons of Tulil were here Se^^nllnr . hl  ̂ public Weldon Pruitt and son, of Floyd-

VI.. t- _• .1-  SI ■'gf'crnment establishments aaavisiting Mrs Kwen s mother. Mrs. _  r-.ni-iin nna Mr< i -.itum: wThey saw several Battle Fields ,  ̂•'I*'*""
of the Civil War. but the high- \
light of the trip, said Mrs Fagan

Mr and Mrs W F Culpepper 'he beautiful S h e n a n - »■MI aiiu .sirs IS r vuipepper v-iii..s, Monday with Mr and Mrs W O
are due home- m another ten .^ye and Mr and Mrs Bill Tye
days after visiting the pa.st sever- On the return trip to Fort __________
al weeks in Louisiana with rela- Worth. th<- tour took the Floyd- 
tives. /'da  travelers by way of Ohio.l

.Mi.ssoiiri. Kansas, and Oklahoma 
They returned to Fioydada ac- 

compana-d by Mrs Fagan's 
daughter. .Mrs Donald Thomas 
and two daughters. Kay and Ran- 
de of Fort Worth. This group 
will be joined this weekend 
Mr Thomas and will return 
Fort Worth next wet-k.

«r home this beauty once-over
iCME QUALITY
[OAT OUTSIDE WHITE

J Waller and her sister. 
W Switzer and family

Mrs.i

fU fF / y  TW IH S
By Shorty Cardinal

--’’•if/

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

iLs.sue date July 3rd. 1947

a
IT1ME, LABOR, MONEY!

repainting in one coat—one of the 
.-ning painta made.

IMASTING BEAUTY!
‘!.v formulated to give exceptional 

*ir, protection, and durability.
■eyour home the full beauty treatment 

with .Acme (^ality One-Coat Outside

I lDERS MART

Fairvi’ew News
By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

Mrs Lula Slaughter left yester- 
b'y day for Long Beach Calif . where 
(g she will spend an indefinite time 

with her daughter Mrs Joe M 
jDay and Mr Day Her trip was 
made from .Amarillo westward by 

'plane
Ct-cil Ander.son of Floydada yes 

terday was still unconscious due 
to a concussion and injuries he

pi .T-.-nLi F L O Y D A D A

I'M raOUD OP TMC C A M O U flA& f 
I lOB ON M V W A U  S A F E -T O  BE 
iS EC U R E ., t HAVE A  POLICY WITR-

CARDINAL
IN SU RAN CE 

“ Insured For 
i T oot Protectleu

DUI YUS-K79 
FLOYDADA

ANNOUNCING

HAN6E OF OWNERSH IP

M ."^ received Tuesday night when two 'Im e  a lovey day this Monday 3̂, ,  „ „  Highway!
morning Satijrday night we got ,^e city three miles
another ram S'xty-three hundred- „riv-er of the car in which Ander 
ths of an inch fell here in town. Jarnagin and driv
something les.s out in Fairview vehicle. Raymond

ommuni y.  ̂ I'ord. were hniist-d and shaken
Mr and .Mrs. Karl Thompson, gp JhiI not seriously hurt 

.of Matador, visited la.st Sunday Fred W Boerner. son of the 
'night with Mr. and Mrs (Jalen laje .Mr and Mrs W L Bot-rnt-r. 

AGENCY Holland. lŷ .jjg grgvv up in Floyd County,
, Visitors in the Bagwell home was here for .several days last 
Tuesday morning were .Mr. and week visiting hix old haunts 
Mrs Galen Holland. while he was a guest of his sis

Sandra and Dianne DuBois. of ters. Mrs K P Nelson and Mrs 
Lubbock, returned to their home s \V Boss He was accompan- 
jSaturday after spending the week jed by his wife from their Cali 
here visiting their grandparents, fgmia home at Huntington Park 
Mr and Mrs Kdell DuBoLs. Craig Mr and .Mrs Joe Dolph Mont
and Quinn DuBois, of F loydada. gomery of Anchorage. Alaska 
al.so spent part of last week in have a daughter born July 1 
their grandparent's home ‘ jge js the son of Mrs W M

.Mrs Walton Wil.son visited Wed- Dorsey of Flovdada. 
nesday morning with Mrs. Clvde ^he First Christian Church was

“ rip,u„ setting SaturdayBagwell and they made a *riPtht.
Plainview

afternoon
, ,  . . .  „  , , for the wiedding of Miss F̂ dwina
Mr. and Mrs Grady Reeves, of ^.^hble. daughter of Mr and

,Plainview. visited Friday in the j  dribble, and Joe 1 
■ T. L. Perry home. 'Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs.

AT

IPATTERSON'S GROCERY
& MARKET

sold my grocery stock and fixtures to Mr. 
ester who will be operating" Westers Grocery & 

pt fi'om our old location at 100 N. Main Street, 
pHy the home of Patterson’s Grocery and Market.

*̂ith sincere gratitude, I wish to express my appre- 
for the patronage of so many faithful friends 

pstomei's during the past seventeen years. I shall 
pi'e always the friendships formed and the plea- 
association with the other business people of Floy-

|0f necessity, I sever this relationshii), but I pi ay 
blessing upon all who have helped me and my 

b’ so much during this time.

’ have known Mr. Wester many years and heartily 
n̂nend Wester Grocery and Market to ,\ou. I be- 
that he will serve you well.

Gratefully and sincerely, 

HELEN PATTERSON

.son of 
F'i.sher of Flomot TheLarry Walls, of Plainview. came Ergpsj 

down on the bus Thursday and " "ake’ their' home in
stayed until Sunday morning with piajnyipv\-

and Mrs.' home of Mrs. Flam Smith
Walls, of scene for a bridal >howei

; his grandparents. Mr.
E. W'. Walls. Brenda 

'Floydada, also .spent the hg'ilortng M rV 'l.on ’''E^^ the!
end out at the home of her grand- f„rmer Pearl Graham, on Tues 
parents

Mrs C. W Payne visited dur-| ygy^, „( visalia.
ing her lunch hour F'nday wdh rgiif.. j* here to -spend a month 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell. parents. Mr. and Mrs

, :Jno A F'awver. 
l Mr and Mrs Arthur Womack 
are the parents of a new son who

•Mrs. E. W. Walls spent 
ine.sday afternoon with Mrs 
ton Wilson.

Barbara Burns visited with Mrs. 
Lee Burgett Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Burgett had a visit 
with her nephew and family and 

, niece and family Saturday. They 
, were Mr and Mrs. Merle Moore 
land daughter, of Abilene, and Mr 
; and Mrs A. B Hardin, of Lub
bock. The two families were on 

' their way home from an outing 
in the Palo Duro Canyon

Mrs. Lee Burton and daughters, 
Carolyn and I^yllis, visited 
Thursday at South Plains with

arrived July 2 in Pitts Hospital
Mr and Mrs. J. W Reue arc 

parents of a baby daughter, nam
ed Bobbie .lane. The new arrival 
has two sisters. Jo Ellen and Sue 
Ann.

Mr and Mrs Jess I..anier of 
Corpus Christi. were here sever
al days last wt-ek, guests of Mr 
Lanier's father, J. W. Lanier and 
Mrs. Lanier

Virgil Orman lett Monday for 
Hamilton F'ield, Calif., after vis
iting here for several days with

their father and grandfather. J. ,̂ 5̂ father. P L Orman and other
T. Myrick 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Irwin and 
iMr and Mrs. R. R Waller are 
entertaining out of town com
pany for a week of ten days. 
"They are Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Orr and children, of Alberta. 
Ala., who came Friday and Mrs 
Jake Hines, of Odessa. .Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Billington and 
baby, of Tulia. who were here 
over the weekend All of the 
alxive were dinner guests in the

relatives.
James McCorry Willson UI. 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. J 
.M. WilLson Jr., on June 29<h.

Captain James I.ove. station
ed at Pa.sco. Wash., was recently 
promoted to the rank of Major, 
so said a recent letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love 
Sr. Major Love has been in serv
ice five and a half years.

MOVES TO T IM A  HOSPIT.AL
!Irwin home Sunday

Mrs. Cecil Payne visited her Mrs O B Ol.son. who has lieenj 
'nieces. Mrs Doyle Jackson and ill alter .suffering a stroke sever 
;Mrs Wayland F'aulkenliorry TTies al weeks ago. wa.s taken by am- 
'(jgy ibulance Satin day to the Tulia]

Mrs Sim Reeves, of SiMith Hospital Memhei-s of Hie fam 
Plains, visiteil her sister, Mrs.,ily .said site stood the trip well 
WaltiHi Wilson Thursday and is more content there l>eing

lai.st Tuesday Mrs. W. B Wil-.near her children, Hermu.s Olsunj 
son and her house guest, Mrs.land Mrs. Leroy McDonald.

NOTICE
We have purchased Patterson Grocery and Market effective July 1. We 

will opei'ate both stores on July 1 —only Will move our stock and fixtures 
from jjresent location to the Patterson location beginning Monday, July 3. We 
thank our customers for the bu.siness given us for the past 1 2 * years in this 
location. We solicit your continued support in our new and larger quaiters. 
We also extend a cordial invitation to the friends and customers of Mrs. Pat
terson to continue with us. We will continue to give our owm “Profit Sharing 
Stamijs” and redeem them at our store with premiums of vour choice.

WESTER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

WE DELIVER
S H IK K IN K  — 1 I

C A T S U P
S O F L IN  — F A C IA L

TISSUE
S H U K F IN K  — FR O Z EN

LEMONADE
RRKU ETS

Bottle

CHARCOAL 10
S H I U F IN K  — 4 Oz.. A L l. .MF.AT

VIENNA SAUSAGE
S U U R FLN E — No. .100 Cana

PORK
H AM BU R GKR. Sliced or Sweet

PICKLES  . .

S H IR F IN K  — LU N CH EO N

G R A D E  “A ’

FRYERS
B U D G ET

BACON

X -

CLOSED JULY 4th
MEAT
VVAXTEX — ICO

WAXED PAPER
SHURFINE — ELHERTA, Halves or Sliced — No. 303 Cans

PEACHES
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FWjrd Coiintjr linprrian. Kkivd^da. Tex, Thuraday, June 29, 1961|siuii. Only 

, So\ ernor
14 were vetoed by the

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

H itjh liq h ’ts  
"’S id e liq h fsa n d

hu yer-n Sa<̂ forc/
TEXAS VRE>S ASSO ClAllO H

HI'S HKK'KS l*K«>B 
El) — Atty Oen Will Wilson has 
i launched iniiuny into the iwioes 
tielns paid by the state for school 
buses

Wilson aniiouncvd courts of in
quiry to be held in Austin. Dal
las, and t<erhaps later in San An
tonio He said investigation had 
been under way for six weeks 
and had revealed that Texas was 
paying from lU to 25 per cent 
more for school buses than other 
I states He said there was no Evi
dence of identical bids, but that'

Lions Eloct
International President

'Mrs. Mary Davis 
Dies At Lubbock

Itl-ACKS HAVE tiL E srs  EKOM SMITHS. MKS. .Ml KKV 
AKU.Nr.TON AM) HOl'STON HAVE fil'ESTS D lK IN i; WEEK

Mr and Mrs Clay Hlack are Mr. and Mrs Ham Smith. Sr 
enjoying the presence of their have their daiiphtei and family. 

Mrs Mary Davis. H«. died last children this week and a daugh Mr and Mrs 
mid week after a brief illness ter They are 1‘atty and Donita sen Bobby from Sama Ana  ̂
She was a Lubbock resident and Hanna children of Mr and Mrs_ Calif.
sister of Mrs T J Britton of C D. Hanna of Arlington, and wtek They will leave for home 
Wichita Falls Mrs Davis was a the daughter, Mrs. Jack Bateman today- 
former Floydada resident She and her two children of Houston \ isiting Sunday were 
had been in critical condition All arrived Sunday and plan a smith's brother. Mr and 
several days ami Mrs Britton visit of some two weeks. Barney Floyd and Kay
went to her beilside some ten Mrs Hanna is due to arrive Smith, of Lazbutidie 
days ago this weekend from her hii^- for Floyd and Lloyd .Murry, twin

■The deceased was an aunt of a week here Mrs B ateii^  and sons of Mrs O E. Murry, and 
Mrs. J. D Rainer of Wirhita the children will accompany her Lloyd's .sun Hobtiy. spent thri-e 
Falls, a l^  a former resident of sister home days at Jackslxiro last week
Floydada, and of Lester Britton — --------- fishing.
and Mrs. C. O. Lyles of Floyd- KETl KN FROM ( Al.IFOKMA ----------------
ada. Mai Jarlnx* was brought home

TTineral rites were conducted Mr and Mrs Bot) Ros.son and mid-wt'ek li-om Lockney Len
in Ford Memorial Chapel of the daughters. Gaye and Gayle ar- mui u, at Ivmie

Mrs
Mrs
Ann

H ig g in b o th a m  - Barti
lA TM U E R  &  m iJ I.D IN G  Ma

Open A  K u d se t Account
NEW LONG TERMS — 5 YE\Rs|

LoanslIpTo$3.5()0*
^A LL Y U  3-2110

ettHO

JU S T  C A L nx)i

AL'STIN — State Capitol is mised on taxes in lt»59. he r e - f " ' * *  there was a ^rong pos- 
having a relatively quiet period minded, and the state govern- sibdity of Rigged biddi^^
— somewhat like the "eye" of a ment endetl up more deeply in School bu.ses are bought by the, 
hurricane . debt Board of Control with stale school!

Legulators are at home, and As to lobby control. Sen. Lane txuus of sealed
Gov Price Daniel has gone to said the Legislature had already bids Bus dealers could, d found 
Hawaii for the National Govern- passed the measure that the gov- ko>lty ol coivspirmg logethw o 'er
or's Conference Officially, the ernor had said would do the job prices, be siib.̂ *cl to both civil
' Ume out”  ends July H) when In general. Sen l.ane urged "a criminal anti-trust suits
the special tax session begins stop politicking and get on with 'Courts of inquiry are not trials pg, stLtol of EskiUtuna. Sw e-. . , . .

But desDite the lull sham Busts the iob" looroach 'but proceetUngs for the taking of den, was elected International “O'-* ‘or me years, mov , . , .BUI oespiie me luii. snarp g^ is me jod approacn lestimonv to see if there I President of Uons International m* there from Ralls where she Gaye said she and her sister
of diffmng iij^nwn are still bloŵ  COMPLETED ~  diJic^ Tor Annual previously lived would return to Ung Beach be
ing Before leaving. Gov ITaniel Before leaving for Hawaii, Gov "Convention in Atlantic City Survivors include one brother, fore September with plans of
issued a p^ting Nast at lobbyists P a n , b i l l s  into |> ,\ k E N T I.UBIUTY i  p. Lions International, with 620.000 p j  McKinney. Lamesa; two starting their leaching career

pwfK-ular and critiA of his i^w vetoed a few. and oUu'rwi.se |!EU> In a recent case, the'"'^™**^" “ i 112 countries or ic

you no longei have to delay your pimj . 
Improving your home. Our easy Pay-ou^g] 
Plan etiAblea you to make the Unprovemenu- 
for Just a few dollsra a month and vlth 
required.

You'll be surprlaed at how easy you 
Confidential No Red Tupe. Do-lt-Yourmi

CMj

of labor or hire the labor—whlidiever
oover the oc«t either way.

f«l

First Baptist Church in Lubbock |■i'cd home last week from resting well Mr. Jarixie received
Friday Burial was in the City of *'i California They vacationed f'*'" ,„j.dKal attention for an old ail 
Lubbock Cemetery. some eight days there and looketl while hospitalized

Mrs Davis had lived in Lub-over the teaching situation at
Long Beach

HESPERIAN WANT-AI

in

r .“fSu.s “iT  toirs;. si.*™ ."'''''" "
er lobbv control measures o a r t i - ’ *̂̂ ***!l. k m i. k ii  ̂ lower court decision that the Lions International is best  ̂ .a ' signed the bill which willi^^ holding parents liable up to'known for its many youth pro-
cuiarly in regard to reporting m aUô  ̂ the University of Houston ijoo (^r damage caused by their!grams, community service proj- 
money spent to influence legisla- become fully state-supixMled j-bildren is constitutional lects. sight conservation aotivitief
tion He also accused opponents (all ol 1H63 This bill wa.- challenging the law was a fa the'blind. Last year
of his tax plan of being unwilling ,be cause of a month-long fill- tj„.r t̂hase 15-year-old son had Lions Clubs around the globe

completed more than 200.000 In

sisters. Mrs Button and Mrs. there Both are 1961 graduates of 
Eula Fanning. Abilene; and sev- Te.xas Tech and txith attended the 
era! nieces and nephews, I niversity of Hawaii last year

'(;OKIM)\ CHAPINS VISIT HERE - -

ar. kfn-ina I”  .Vwrrf K' '**'**'‘”  wrecked a Car Three^yi^u^ community service proj-Lawmakers are having their He let become law without his courts upheld the constitutional-ects.
sAy before the Daniel-appointed signature a meaisure know' ity of the law and the father s i-he Home Insurance Company, liefore the family em-
committee to study tax measure* the Carling Brewery bill, also responsibility I________________________________ issued to J G Wood Agency
Sen Ŵ ardlow Une s p e ^  highly controversial It was i, holds parents liable for "ma , . - . - o,,egent. of Floydada. Texas, r e - I
the Senate-passed s^e* tax bill *xight by the t arling B r e w e r y d e s t r u c t i o n  of ? ^  ^ f i T , r L  T ^  quiring for t̂ -eir validity the At present Capt Chapin and his'
took a 4m  view ci the compro which ptaas to ^ ild  a piMuiOO pr„p^rtv by children between tersignalure of a duly authorized "ife  and baby are in Austin

plant in Fort Worth Inder theg,^ , ,  years of age Ironstitutional bv the courts Gov licensed agent, have been where they are spending some
^ r a 't e T r ^ r a ^ 'e v T d T t  "t FOREC.VST'^Tantl haTsaid'tM t ^  1959 Wtl'o** Since these Policies have time with her parents. Mr and

IvTT^ d r T B j ^  sigmng It, t li  ~  “ P reuularlv countersicn-Mrs Richard Morehead She is

LEGAL NOTICE
I'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:! T ’’ * ^ h l'T

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN’^ T T T T a  T " ' T  T .T n V
THa T Insurance Policies. F i r e ‘ “ x) ' 'T m  ̂ i
Nos. 4051 to 4100. inclusive, of '
ITie Home Insurance Company, ^

' issued to J. G Wood Agency,
a rewrite ofiekent, of Floydada. Texas, re-.

FALSE TEETH 
DON'T FIT?

Iconstitutional by the courts Gov
IN'MKV.M E HIKE FOREC.VST [)y„i^| (hat the 1959 bill , ,

d not been regularly countersign- Mrs
ri^nswi-araied hxs lack preuicted Dy otiiciaLs ,, had been enacted as he recom ^  accountwl for nor the former Judy Morehead

,overtw oemonstraieo ms mex the State Board of Insurance mended any premiums received there- (  apt Chapin will leave New
I of enthusiasm

sed 549 bills in the regular ses-
Oet C l SHIUN at your Drug 
Store.

Center News
“C rsH IO V  la aoft flowing 
pUsuc Umt molds to your 
gums Staya soft Lasts for 
weeks Elaay to remove Money 
back Ouaraiitce if not better 
than anytiung youve ever 
uard TTy it S Mo Supply

SKE

1 OZ. TIBE ONLY

$1.39

are predicted by officiaLs jt had been enacted as he 
of the State Board of Insurance tnended.

., . .L , , . Board ha.s the matter under adAltogether the Legtslature 3 hearing
.New rates, if set, will go into 
effect .Aug 1.

Increases suggested by both in 
dustry siiokesmen and the Board's 
actuarial staff are the same 
They are 8 7 per cent for com
prehensive private passenger cov 
erage. 8 1 per cent for collision.
23 6 per cent for liability, and 
16 1 per cent for medjcal cover
age

A Department study showed 
that premiums were down as a 
result of the new safe driving

MADAM EU'̂ ABETH
KI- vm-K XDMSOR

By Mrs J E Green 
CENTB-R. June 26 — It is sun

any premiums received there- (apt (hapin I under by this Company, they will York for Bod Hersfeld. Germany 
be valueless and void in the , 1. Juij ;th with Mrs Chapin 
hands of whomsoever they may and (Yirlis to follow in about a 
fall, and any claim thervHinder nionth Their address will be 14th 
Iwould be illegal and fraudulent Armd Cav Reg . 3rd Recon 
No claim of any nature purpor- .({>0 171, New York. \ Y 
tiiTg to he based upon them will

*9b« IkA* hroutllt Mirf Ikcftlili In
b fipc*  » « rc  s r v k l it t f  « i t l i  tro « M «  
■nftlwrlMM *i|«« Will 4a •• muck 
ta r  >>•«! She  u t i l  t e l l  vau  « K a t tu u  
r o l l  lu r  «ji4l u l ia i  >•« 4 « * irc  !•  
Iluow-

IMiiU m4 OUr*4
I4(ii 4 h 1 uhhuck TftM

POrt«r 2-W5V

ny this afternoon Saturday n i g h t I / " '  C^Pany^i a TTEM) GI.ORIETA CAMP 
broueht some 25 to 90 inches ® holder of any of . .
of rain ind wind strinrwd snr^ Policies, you are advised to Off to Glorieta Ihi.-̂  wveek to 
limbs off of trees Niehts a n d E s *  attend Conference Programs are 
r r T n «  a^e State Agent. The Home Im Homa Haley, Glenda Morgan

surance Company. 1730 19th Benny Galloway, Larry Orman. 
StreeL Lubbock. Texas. |Uarlene Mount, Helen B'oster

22 S-tc.|Carolyn Franklin. Jerry Hodges 
---------------- and Sharon Burton

plan and that claim costs were!.*,^" BrlJ^ne‘* n .^ X jd ’ ^  Tuesday until Glorieta, New Mex , is located
up because of the costliness ofi’ ^ry Chmrh S u ^ y ^ ^  Thursday at Lake Stamford last just out of Santa B'e. and is a
replacements on today's automo | 3,,  ̂ j ,^ y  83 ,̂ 3  ̂ 3,

mornings are cool and afternoon 
"real summer" weather.

Brother Vance Zinn and fami-,' 
ly spent the weekend in San An-

limb for) (meals?
RC1.1.\(».S ASKBT)—,cnd with her

were Mr and Mrs. John spacious ranch in the foothills of 
. . . .  Fowler and their grand.son. David Sangre de Cristo Mountains.
Amanllo, visited over the week BartlcU of Friona. Mr and Mrs ------------

parents, Mr and g  p Sandefur. Mr and Mrs ' Three Floydada men returned

IT P A Y S  TO P A Y  UP! 
RETAIL MERCHANTS

'T e T T ix  1̂  •’®*’ Cleo Fulton and Mrs Alma Smith, home Thursday* from Moquilla
1  i T f i c ^  L ' ^ v  T r , . . .  the latter of the McCoy Com-U,ke in Old Mexico with some

i>^ r< iwiiiMii fnr nnini wL« (rnm ' l .  k ' ^  ^ k ^ ^lunity Thc B'owler's grandson black l>ass for which the Mexico
jitty G e r w il l  w I L i  on the'afte^oi!"  ̂  ̂ harvest lake is farrwus -Xldine Williarm
'constitutionality of two such pro- Mr and Mrs Garvin Beedyl'*"'* " " "

and children visited her parents.!
I One is a proposal by Rep Bob the Leo Frizzells, Saturday ^ter-

ASSOCIATION
'B:ckhardt of Houston which would noon 
lequi r̂e the holders of conlr.icU j  p-
for d e 4 ca t^  gas reserves to ,,3y 3^̂
.guarantee the *‘ ate a tax of at .̂4,^ ,he d  I Holdings and FrL 
,lea.st one cent ^  each 1.000 cubic day afternoon briefly with Mr 
feet 4  gas pr^uced_ Mrs R H Ashton and Mr

Another, by Rvp George Hin 3^  ̂ Mrs Kinchloe
Mrs. Hal Thomas and Mrs. 

Charles Horton seem to be on the

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
w m i HESPERIAN ADS

biggest, a six pounder, and bring
ing their share of the catch home! 
were Dale Goen and Gene Bloys ■

I Then get dow n to earth — but with out-of-this-world 
meals — by buying a home freezer or refrigerator-freezer now. 

You save money and stop wasting food. Left-overs become 
planned-over or TV meals when you have a freear 

compartment. Y'ou serve them later and save money — and 
improve appetites. Buy now — the economy is instantaneoui

! F R E E  W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T
DON'T LET W ORRY 

S i'O IL  YOUR TUIl*
You 11 be able to relax and enjoj- your vacation. If 

you've protected yourself financially azraiii.st nay mishaps

fiv« ^ robk ploftic b»wl cev«rt i f *  •4i«»
jv tt o  4 r«« i« r •« r*^ri9«ro*o«-fr#«i«(
itro tio« i from  jfovr Ro<My K ilow ott Dootor.

Yow don’t hovo to boy — bvt yoo‘M wont to.
IH

MOVIES

ALL-.NITE

PHARMACY

s
BUSINESS AFTER DARK
To sa feguard  the la te- in-
the -day  cash  rece ip ts  of
your bus iness ,  use our

N I G H T  D E P O S I T O R Y !

For all your banking ncedH 
. . . Check FIRST with the 
FIRST.

summer colds ’ list 
.Mrs. Genelle FAiston, of .Mc

Coy. dined one day last week 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Sandifur.

Terry Don Borum, of Brown
field. spent one night recently 
with hLs uncle and wife, the 
Doyle Sandifurs. 1'

•Mrs. Clarence Pope and Mrs.  ̂
'Cecil Pope visited with the J. E.j 
Greens Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Warren' 
and three younger children din
ed Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
I William Bertrand and family 

Elaine Warren visited in town 
1 Sunday with a cousin. Gay Ed- 
jmondson of Phillips, who with her 
parents was spending the week- 

'end in the home of her grand-1 
I parents, the Fred Batteys. '

Mr. and Mrs R C. Ross had 
;for the weekend their daughters, 
j.Mrs Norman Craig of Roswell. 
IN. Mex., and Mrs. Buck Rags- 
jdale of Baileyboro Other Sunday 
i dinner guests included Mr. and 
(Mrs Homer Guffee of the city 

Mrs. Charles B'Xilkerson made 
;a trip to Lubbock Monday.

Weekend guests of the O. C.
\ in.sons were her two daughters 
and two grandchildren. Mrs. Leo 
McCleod, and Mrs. Howard An- 

, derson, Carolyn and .Marilyn.
; Dinner gue.sLs also were Mr. and 
Mrs. .lerrold Vinson and children 

,of the Harmony Community.
Sue Thomas spent Sunday night 

'with .Ioann Welborn.
Mr and Mrs. J. D Welborn 

ând Mr and Mrs. James David 
; Welborn went fishing on Stam- 
'ford Lake last Thursday Mrs.'
; Nolan Amey kept the girls. '
! Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Arney of: 
'Alvin, Tex., visit^ last week' 
with his brother and family, the' 
Nolan Arneys of this city. 1 

Remember Church wherever 
; you are on Sunday '

that could occur on a trip: Far a worry-free vacation 
take insurance with you.

INSl'Ri: VOl K IIO.ME BKBOKE YOU GO

T O M M Y A S S I T E R
Phonr YU 3-2481 or YU 3-2511

O. Box 936

■aVTM W aaTvaii'i^jll'

"P V B U C  S E R V Id ;:. 3
31-2

Bloydada

A \o m i:ii BIG B/:.vio.\ bi jiix d  tiii: big  bo o m  i\  m iw  sm

Ford Dealers were first with a long-term wani 
.. .because they have the car to hack it up

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Langley of 
; Plainview are parents of a son. 
'The young man has been named 
Martin He arrived in Plainview 
Hospital Thursday weighing five 
pounds and eight ounces. The 
mother is the former Patricia 
Lee of Floydada. Grandpartents 
are Mrs. J. R. Langley of I>ock- 
ney and Mrs. Ezra Lee of Floyd
ada i.s a great grandmother. The 

'couple have two other children, 
Ralph and Delissa.

( LOSING NOTIUE: This Rank Will He Closed Tuesday, July 1, 
INDEI’ ENDENCE DAY

Mr and Mrs Roy Kinard vU-| 
ited several days last week at 

I Bdrt Worth and Mrs. Kinard is 
ihome this week resting up from, 
her duties a.s Floyd County Dis-| 
trict Deputy Clerk.

For 19R1 the warranty* on all Ford 
cars was extended to 12,000 miles or 
one full year, whichever comes first.

This action tripled the existing 
warranty—and scooped the Ameri
can automobile industry. It was 
dramatic proof of your B’ord Dealer's 
confidence in the finest, most dur
able, most reliable B’ords ever built.

These are the cars with the new 
service-saving features most other 
manufacturers are just planning for

the future. The ’61 Ford goes 30,000 
miles lictween cliaasis lubrications 
. . . 4,0(K) miles before you need to 
change oil. Brakes adjust themselves 
automatically. The muffler is built 
to last three times as long as the 
ordinary tyjie. Body and underbody 
are ajiecially protected against rust 
and corrosion. And, E'ord’s Diamond 
laistre Finish never needs wax.

STOP sjvending money on a car

that’s behind the times. SW’AP for 
a ’61 Ford while sales are booming 
and the deals are sensational. S.AVE 
when you buy. Continue to save 
with the car that’s built to be more 
service-free.
•K>trndr<< W • r r . n t r  — F a r h  p a r t  o f  'S I  F o n b .  
O ir e p t  lm » .  u  d a a la r  w a r r a n u x l a ia in a t  i l r f o c t a  

•.*'* '»■. » ’ » l ‘ m a n a l. ip  f o r  12  m .m th a  o r  
1 Z . ix a i m i aa. k h ic -h a v a r  i u m aa  A ra l.  O w o a ra  r a m a in  
ra a ia m a ib la  fo r  n o rm a l m a in lm a n a a  a a r r l r a  a n d  
r o u t in a  ra p la i-a n ia n t o f  m a in t a n a n ra  iU im a  a u ch  aa  
n l le r a  a n d  ig n i t io n  p a rta .

l  o d a y  is t h e  d a y  to  S T  O  I* . . . S V\ A  I ’ . . . S A V  I i

Big news for Floydada in Aug
ust . . Don t forget. ,

BISHOP MOTOR 114 W. Calif. St. Floydada,
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IReunion
ydada
yr? f’at'w’-'®*’
 ̂ Wren, were hosts 
fjunion ot Mr Fat- 
■"tfr-s and their 
I brother and his 

fi«re here last week 
Lines in California
]Tf»

t ihr gathering was 
I inner last Wcdnes- 

^ the Patterson 
. Patterson childrenj 

, and the other] 
ww  113 atten*.

|WMU Retreat 
Begins Today

MFMBER.*! OF F\Mtl.y ARF ’ Floyd County Tlesperlan. Flnvdada, 
HOMK FOR FATIIKKS D A V __________________  ______ _________

* . . Ml- * <1 « tilt 1 i****- 1
Tex, Thandur, Junr 29,

of Mr. and 
Wren. Mr

Mrs.
and'

il̂ iriM become the number one of touri.st attractions in the Southwe.st, will
ter is nrsenf lv th . ‘ »P<?rations on AuRust 5. The $10,000,000 105-acre family entertainment cen- tet IS prseiitly at the 00 percent of completion mark.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Alvie 
Jackson. F̂ ast Thornton Street 
Floydada. for fathers day were 

I Persons rer|tiiring transporta- three of their children and their 
|tion to the Women's MLssionary families Present wiere .Mr and 
jl'nion Retreat at Plains Baptist Mrs Rex Smitherman. Kelly and 
I Assembly this afternoon or for Brynn. of South Plain-s Mr and 
tomorrow’s conferences are ask- Mrs Kenneth Bishop, Bonme and 
led to get in touch with the presi- bill, of F'loydada. and Mr and 
dent, Mrs Joe McFJntire. Mrs. Bob Jackson and baby boy

I of Grand FTairie here for the 
] The Retreat carrying the weekend, 
theme. "F'ellowships ’Throughl
Missions” , starts with as.sembly' Also present were Mack Estue 

ithis afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Dallas, and .Mr Jackson’s par- 
tabernacle Conferences will be- Mr and .Mrs Andy Jack- 
gin at 4:30 in the afternoon Pol- Floydada 
'lowing supper WML’ members! w . j  , ,  ,
(Will enjoy hearmg a talk from ^  f®*
Mrs W H Jackson Jr . mission- ® '^te Satureay from

]ory wife on furlough from Japan, fheir son, Lynn, of Dallas, saying

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
'»•’> H. ’I n t i

H . o v n  Ul.V. T E X  AS

9 .  19
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

2 - 5:30

T iie.-Thur. 
9 - 12

’Those who wish may slay over-

airtsell and Holly Dallas.
Onr. sictor nf 11,,, „  w nicely at his home |day with her cousin,

di. -Mr and Mrs L l  A n S ’ c^hf »’**
Johnny D .lg^d faniily were unable . nuin visited her uncle, 

to Mrs. P L. Orman in
Mr. and
Floydada:

Bridal Shower
t. ill of Lockney; iKo k '. Til " 'A '"* ; ^ '-’‘'rr'an in noyaaoa, Pink and white carnations in al
2rs Everett Pat-i,Lp |j ,̂ year visitmc wm  celebratingicrystal container accented by Dyess
.na Rett of Ta-1 ‘V' y S' his birthday and had all of his white candles in crystal holders ly an

children and grandchildren pres-!centered the

he and Miss Joyce W’oodward. 
„ink> >k ■ . ■ ‘Ulso of Dallas, had just been
mrn in ll^ r  Ihe of

---------------------------------------------------------------  . . r .  ^ 1. ^  . "  P"<^«her friendI na^ skits, demonstrations and: __________
Arby Mul- ABILENE PLANS FIILST COIN messages will continue, the prH p i rh,rK^p«

AND STAMP EXHIBITION gram being brought by Mrs  ̂ ‘ Floydada truck
Jackson.

and

; included the sia-j So. Plains News
Patterson Mrs. W.l
^  husband andj By Mrs Murray Julian

June 2S-Sat
, T a lif '■ainfall varied from

'The Key City Coin Club and the
Philatelic Society are joinl^ Mr and Mrs Charlie Warren 

sponsoring a combined coin children went to Andrews^g,,^

er, came home last week from 
Plainview Hospital where he re
ceived medical attention for three

white linen covered and itanip exhibition at the Wind-**‘ “ '’‘**y I®'"*'* ‘bere
enl except his son. Virgle Orman table at the miscellaneous bridal ggr Hotel in Abilene, on the 7th by Mr and Sirs Bud Queen and 
and family, who are in the airishower Saturday afternoon from gth and 9th of July 'This will b#***” ''*^ *ben all went to Balmorhea force in California. four to ’ ^   ̂  ̂ ™ .  r. _ j ^ ------- .

said

M E N  W A N T E D
For a Cooperative Real E.state .Appraiaal 

OrRaniratiofi

.Must have some Know ledge of Land Values 
In Thin County

Address: 6610 W. 14th Ave., Denver 15, Colo.

HESPERIAN W AN T-ADS PAY A-

Mr

ck.riOT and 'bis Monday morning we
and an *‘«d light showers around with Katby^ Randy and baby daugh

six. which honored Miss u,* flrst time that a show of this ‘ b® Big Bend Country for a 
and Mrs Garv in Beedy, La Sue McClung of Floydada. bride- nature has been undertaken m '‘ *«bend outing 

Tonya and Larry went to Ama-elect of Ahon Higginbotham Abilene. Members „  __
rilk) Sunday to bring home Rise.] The house of Mrs J P Tay- rlutM will exhihit nv^ ^  him”. Mr and Mrs Elton Goen aad 
who spent the past week there lor, situated on the canyon 
with Mr and Mrs Dale Blain,

Tex,
brothers' about 20 more moisture. F ^ e l d - s ^ y

—  doesn t take much

pent the day with 

Plains CiHip

in
of the two 

clubs will exhibit over one hun-
rim. died displays of coins and stamps, family and Mr and Mrs. Bud 

w ^ the scene of tte courtesy Two foreign govemmenu will al-Goen and children have returned 
Other hostesses with Mrs Tay- go exhibit specially prepared dis- home after a vacation trip to Hot 
wr were Mmes Harry Hartman, piayg of their stamps Over thirty Springs. Ark They repo retd a 
H. S Calahan Jr.. L. T. Wood, dealers will be at the show with wonderful lime and enjoying 
Joe Taylor, Bill Beedy, Raymond] a large stock of stamps and some good fishing while in that 

up fast, as] Upton, Eugene Beedy. Bryahcoins. part of the state
^  _____  Karr. Grigsby Mihon. John Smith-' ________  ______ '

but a few green fields are stili;^  ‘ be sides and part of the topjerman. Otho Sanders, EmestI Mr and Mrs A M Carmack Mr and Mrs. John I 
to be cut when it gets dry. ; machinery is partly installed ISmitherman. Murray Julian and visited with Mr and Mrs Grady little grandson visited

Ram showers Saturday night Johnney West Mrs ..................
made for a low attendance Ye* In _________ _____________
Baptist Sunday morning services!** the past weekend, com-]bonoree. Mrs Bryant Higginboth 
as only sevcnty-fivo were present f Monday TJ»y visitedUm mother of the prospective 
, wUh forty-foiir at night This s M o n - ** bridegroom. Mrs Ray Patton of 
day se\era! of our young people *?f*^^*' family. Sherrei nw>- pjoydada. maternal grandmother 
uTent to the Plaias Encampment*^ allendiiT  ̂ college at Den-g( McClung. and Mrs W II

are so muddy, it fbem
rain to make' The new South 

them look black .Most farmers PoHo" Gin is going 
here are through cutting wheat. *bey now have all the sheet iron

Carmack
y Julian and visited with Mr and .M)

Kendis Julian. I Harris of Slaton Sunday.
the receiving line wiwe the! -------------

USE HESPERIAN WANT ADS

John Fowler and 
in Ralls 

Sunday with Mr F'owler’t mo- 
Uter, Mrs. J F Robertson and 
Mr Robertson.

for the Music Camp, which is *b“  summer, and plans to McClung, mother of lha bride-to- 
June 28-28 '"b® “ P teaching. be

Mr and Mrs. F' J Kinslow ^ Mcs. John Smitherman poured
and boyi went (o Uibbock Sun- f®” * ^  punch, and Mrs. Raymond I
diiy afternoon to visit his mother, ***'^*.served cake squares and pinl
Mrs D F7 Kinslow who was ill i!?'' ®"** Hiickabee ^̂ hile mints, using crystal ap-

Mr and Mrs. F>ank McClure ®̂*̂ ^®’?® ^^fueday pointments. White napkins bear-
left Friday for Crosbjion to spend Friday afternoon visitors in the ||,g (be names ’ ’Sue and Alton’ 
the weekend with Mrs Jean Me- b®®'  ̂ ®f fbe George Weasts were yvere used.
IClure. Little Boyd McClure had .Mrs

Mrs
Carl 
J H

Huckabee. her suiter.i 
Mall of El Paso, and . Mrs Eugene Beedy presided

l/ie

bei-n visiting here with them S a l - ‘ “ ‘“  at the bride’s book
u r d a y ^ y  all went to Lubbock to "*»‘ ber. Mrs Davui of Ux:k-; gift was a set of stain
meet her brother, Mr. and .Mrs. «tM>l rnokware
R O Newman, from Paiilsbo, Or-i Mr and Mm Philip Smither ^
egon. who flew here to spend two man. Marc and Monty visited in! J  stapleti^ aunt of Miss Me-weeks here and in Snyder with.Silverton Sunday with Mr. and ]gbn Stapleton ^  of Miŝ ^̂

mother. Mrs R W New-Mrs. Roy Mayfield apd daughter.: J * '” , James Magmissw
Mr and Mrs H S Calahan

! ....................................... . . I i ,  ooa ..KiU,.-. i„o i»c. Alton, Mrs C. W Dillard
their
man

Mr and Mrs I A K’ mnihr.^* Jr and children left last Satur-'..Mr and Mrs J A Kmn.bru* (arlsbad. N Mex.. where.
of \era came last Tuesday t o .J ^  ,k^ r.ivern .̂ Mrs O R Beard, Mrs C

I stay until 
|th<‘ir son.

they went through the Caverns. 
’Thursday night with,Sunday they went on to Riiidoso.^ 

the Sylvin Kinnibnigh where they camped out and en- 
faniily Other guests from Trus- joyed a vacation until Monday 
cotr this Sunday and Monday aretpight

' ‘ "c  ‘ J I Mr and Mrs Rex Smither .^mpions^and Ronnie Syjvin Is ^elly and Bryn went to
Hale Center to have the day and 
dinner with her uncle, Mr and

fording Artist

fLUS
TRIO

lay \ i f f h t
pTonight)
tNK 29

PM. TILL

|.W. Post
Texa.s

S e a L^TiT e  .
CONCRETE PIPE
iRRIGATIOtQ SY S TIM S

‘-’STANDARD^ 
CONCRETE PIPE 0
W H H  OROINAaY CONCRETr 
PIFF, s y s t e m s  it r o U N D Y O U
A N d V o O W i l l  FIND t h a t  

IMF IROOBLE rSEF  SYSTEMS 
ARE M A N U EACn jaED  BY

S T A N D A R D  
C O N C R E T E  PIPE C d .

^ YET COSTS N O  M O R I

LAfM'orii Plofnviffw, L*v«fianri.
O lton , Ab^rnotliY/

W A l ' l lT I  Coffer*r«P^p«JrrigBlMM)
ffpvE^ ro t cfntu» hs ' .

Gilley, Barbara and 
Mrs. Jack Stansell and Mrs. W 
E. Lackey all of Cedar Hill .Mrs

Creek for the party 
Mixs McClung and Mr. Higgin 

botham will be married July 7 
in the First 
Floydada

We make enlarged copies of your old "Quttitr r t i  ci* RifJtvrt ty f t t r  t ir 't  ftrf$rm»»ct

portraits in Black and White or 
Hand Colored Oils. WYLIE PETROLEUM CO.
WILSON PHOTOGRAPHy South Wall at Houston St.

Lockney, Texas Floydada, Texas

rmm rnMJ7 a
Air eondUioniRg-M txtnxosl oRiioii tM pvts yta lw|ertif ttiwytritwi coatroL Tiyft*

n r?
THAT RIDES LIKE THIS ONE

Baptist Church in

Injury Requires 

Third Operation

Mrs W H Jackson Rex finish
ed cutting wheat Friday 

Mrs Skeet Thornton spent 
Thursday night Tis the house guest 
of Mrs George Weast in the 
Wenst home Visitors this Mon
day in the ’Thornton home were 
Mrs Arhy Mulder and Kathy. F L Ginn, who has undergone 

: .Mr. and Mrs. Horace MarWe two operatioas on his back, stem i visited in Sand Hill Sunday after'ming from injuries sustained 
noon with .Mr. and Mrs. T. C|»hile loading cement, had his 

^Hollums third .session Monday in the Plain-
, Katie Taylor, daughter of thejview Hospital. His family said 
J P Taylors will leave this'Specialist told them that the 
coming Sunday for Kerrville.'l'ss^ies in Mr. Ginns back had 

'where she will stay the coming, not healed properly thus the third 
jtwo we»-ks at the Childrens Camp, operation was imperative.

DOESN'T COST MORE ?

under the auspices of the Uons 
Club Katie is going down with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Estes of 
F'loydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wells 
and daughter were hosts at a 
cook out steak supper Sunday 
night with guests Mr. and Mrs 
F îgene Beedy and Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Richard Nolan of Center. The 
young couples played games of 
croquet during the evening.

The Finest Smithermans art? 
putting down a new 
well right north 
on the home 
reside.

Mr and Mrs. George Weast

With him during surgery, be 
sides his wife and daughter of the 
home, were his three .sons. Alton 
Ginn and family of Abilene, De- 
Wayne Ginn and family of Lub- 
block, and A 3-C Maurice Ginn ofl 
Fort Worth.

’The F'loydada man’s condition 
was reported as satisfactory.

A good qiustion—and tre could spend (his whole page ansu'ering! 
But ivhat it all boils down to is (his: It just stands to reason you’re 
going to get more for your money when you put it on the ear more 
people are buying . . .  and that car is the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 

Best way to settle any further questions about Chevy’s ride is 
to settle behind the wheel and trjj it. Full Coil suspension and 
over TOO other gentle persuaders throughout the body and chassis

question you'll have left is why didn’t you try it sooner.
You might also ask: Who else in Chetrolet’s field gives y<m 

Body by Fisher craftsmanship and such a wide m rietyof models tet 
make sure you gel just what you’ re looking for? Ansirer: Nobody.

P rices! The man to check for  the low- 
down on that one is your Chevrolet dealer. He's 
ready and waiting with all the right afiswers.

will go to work cushioning, insulating, ^  J J
smoothing, soothing and pampering. Only JL “ JTZ V X.

HEARD REUNION HELD 
AT PETERSBURG RECENTLY.

The brothers and sisters of 
irrlgationli^ O. H. Heard at Petersburg 

of the old wrelljfj t̂ recently in her home for a 
place where they!,.j,union

Those present included Mrs. A. 
T. Hull of Floydada,

[ / -

Jeo/j/e who
about 
fy, style 
savings

... ... - , -• _  . . . . . i i .  null 01 rioyuaua, Mrs. Lon
entertained in their home Friday|j^^j^ Angelo, Mr. and Mrs 
at a luncheon in honor of her, .̂^up|, Harmony com-
niece, Mr and Mrs_ Bill Smit nieces and their
of S‘ -. Florida. g „ j
are visiting here. In ‘b®"; b®^Lhi,dren. Ol.vmpia. Wa.sh.; and 
for the luncheon were ano^r|^^^ Bobby Goodwin, formerly 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Kenne^ g^g,,^
Jones of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Weast of Silverton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. L. Smith and Mrs. Heard s family. Mrs 
children of Sterley. ^  Patterson and family.

M rs  Bryant Higginbotham Charles Groce and family and 
went to Floydada Thursday night Mac Heard and family, were also 

a bridal shower for present 
McClung. which was

Hen-
Mrs

•-■R.

to attend 
Miss Sue 
held in the home of Mrs. Jake 
Watson, between the hours of 
7-9

Youth of the Baptist church met̂

W H Wiggen.s, father of Mrs 
Wayne Bennett, who resides with 
the Bennett family, this week is 
confined to bed after suffering al

with their leader. Mrs Arby Mul-|n«re up of a chronic t r o u ^  
der Sunday afbernoon at thei Wr. Wiggins is paralyzed on on0 
church with Rev. J. H. W im b e r ly  side and the complication is quite 
leadirtg Bible study for the group.]P«'®fu> H'* condition, how ler. 
Other guests were Mrs. Wimberly, ** improving a>w* operation is 
Mrs. L T Wood, Mrs. J. P. Tay- intend^, according 
lor and Katie. Mrs. Bryan Karr '

7
l)<S*yi«pigiiiQ Ritiinl (is Coopani

and Mrs. Mulder served sand
wiches. punch and cookies to the 
group. Committees will meet the 
first Saturday in July to plan 
the calendar for August and Sep
tember, but there will be no 
Youth Meetings during July. Pres 
ent were Dennis Deavenport, 
Phillis Seabolt. Sue and Gary 
Wilson. Nathan and Kathy Mul
der, IxHjise Wimberly, Yvonne 
Karr, Beth and Johnny Calahan. 
Jimmie Upton, Bruce .Julian. Bud from 
Higginbotham ahd Allan ,\dmas.

Mrs. Mickey McDonald and 
son, Jan Murray, of Amarillo 
!,penl Tuesday night and Wednes-

to reports
from the family.

Valdona Bennett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waynn 
Bennett, was in Colorado until 
Monday night where she accom
panied her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Richardson, also of 
this city. The trio were in Den
ver to attend a three day church 
meeting. _

JmjHita i-Door Sport Sedart—
oit« of t o  Jtt-tmootk beamia.

See the new Chetrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealefs One-Stop Shopping Center
Mr and Mrs 0  C. Vinson 

have their two daughters here 
Harlingen visiting them 

’They are Mrs. Lanelle McCleod 
and Mrs. Lavern Anderson and
two daughters. Carolyn and MariJ221 SOUTH MAIN ST,

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
FLOYDADA YU 3-378T

lyn

.itTi,
,' ^ . Jt 3^  *
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We Will Be Closed Tuesday, Ju ly"4, Independence Day

12 OZ. CAN

S P A M ........................ . 47c
RANCH STYLE — No. .’.00 Can

B E A N S  .................... . 15c
CUT RITE. 123 Ft. Roll

W A X  PAPER . . . . 27c
GEBHARDTS. — .No. .TOO Can

HOT DOG SAUCE . . . 19c
CAREY'S — 12 Oz. Pktrs.

S HAKE R  SALT . . 2 U 5 c

COKES & PEPSI

_ hold »", goad a lit' 
to com 

^  iomc » 
, pH abou 

I »  dicn lb 
day 
iin«

12BTL.
C T N .

^itar hca 
1 ttoa aur 

Ilf iU boun

lu I

TURK BRKAST () ( HK’KEN, 
LKiHT (T ir \ K  .......

No. »/2 

CANS

. ,  vacatioe 
daj 

o< M

CMSCO 4c OFF
NET
PRICE

\tn b« 
I d  the r

ORKNGE JUICE
F R O X E N F O O D S ,

SEALDSWEET 
ORAN(JE,
12 OZ..... .......

' caa't a

tkat r 
Im  too.
L the divk

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  B E S T- C U T M E A T S -

ARMOI R STAR. SMOKED

HAM SHANK 
PORTION, 
LB. ... 35 cB IT T  

PORTION,
LB......  ..

CENTER 
SLICES, 
LB....... S 9 ( t

WEINERS E & R
BRAND,
SKINLESS 59c

MORTON'S FROZEN. 11 OZ. PKG.
H O N E Y B C N S . . •
SOMERDAI.E. FROZEN - 1 0  OZ. PEGS.
(; R E E N P F A S  . -
DFFRFIEI.I). FROZEN —  EB- PEGS.
™ . K  NKW IH>TAT«>KS •
SOMKRDAI.K.
MIXKD VK(;KTABI.KS

STEAK ARMOI R STAR SIRLOIN 
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
FOR BROILING, LB................ 89c

BORDEN S — 8 OZ. PKG.
C R E A M C H E E S E .
AR.MOI R S CA.MPFIRE — 1 I.B. PKG.
S L I C E D  B A C O N .

EXTRA LEAN.. 100'.' ALL BEEF. LB.
G R O r  N D B E E F .
E & R ALL .MEAT — 1 Lb. Pk>?.
B O L O G N A  . . . .

G .A R D E N - F R E S H P R O D U C E

CANTALOUPE PAIJFORMA. EXTRA

PLUMS 
CARROTS
GREEN ONIONS

flne  f l a v o r , s e r v e
th e m  FOR BREAKFA.ST. I.B.

(AI.IFOR.MA. 
SANTA ROSA. 
LB. _ ^

< a l i f o r n i a .
( FJP TOP,
I.B.

f r e s h .
l a r g e  Bl'.M  H. 
e a c h

1 2 1 c

FRAN(X)-AMERICAN. I5'i Oij
Spaghetti & Meat Halls

Iaa leen
with 

had ta
parmitt 

becauM- 
I aanwial 

I an to

CAMPFIRE. White or Yellow-J
H O M I N Y  .  .

HOTEL. Cut — No. 303 Cans
GREEN BEANS

CAMAY. — Resrular Bars
TOILET SOAP .

thaaman
|lku year 

wâ  tl 
We 

I that h< 
r DMrict 

hile ( 
I Christ la; 

be plac 
Well U 
■If V 

Id our ch

CAMAY —  Bath Bars
TOILET SOAP
STARTER SIZE
D U Z .
LARGE SIZE
C H E E R
LARGE SIZE
O X Y D O L

THESE VAl . l  ES GOOD IN FLOYDADA, JCNE 2f) -  
Jl LY 1

GIANT SIZE
D A S H

H O U S E H O L D  S U P P L I E S

GARDEN HOSE
( ARNATION

■Liu

NAPKINS 
MILK 
CATSUP  
ICE CREAM
CHEESE  
PICKLES 
PEAS

ZEE. 
80 CT. 
PKG.

TAI.I.
CANS

SNtDER'S 14 Oz. 
BOTTLES

BELL,
'/2 GAU

BELL

BUTTERMI IK
»/2 GAL.

3 9 c --

GERING OR T H R i m , 7/16 ” DIAMETER ^
W F T .,  8 Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E .  S
S lfC a t iE S T E D  R E T A I L  $3.98.......................... ....................... ' ^ ---------
R T i^ E R  SANDALS. 49o VALUE, ASSORTED CDL ORS, ADULTS OR CHILDRENS. AIX SlZj

T H O N G S  ................................................
COPPERTONE, LOTION OR OIL IN 4 OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE, REGLl.AR $1.25

S U N  T A N  L O T I O N .........................
BELI.,
( OTT.XGE, 
12 OZ.

MOTHER’S, SOUR 
DILI. &
KOSHER DILL, ' ,GAF. .

CAMPFIRE
No. .TOO

D O U B L E
E V E R Y
W E D .

WITH 2.50 Him WIASE 
OR MORE

0« Id
’.•*nd m 

P^hw'i

(aw;
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